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Begins Pilgrimege
Mn. Maaaela R. Carraaa. 44. af Taxaa CKy, chacha a aawi»a»ar  
accaaat al tha S87-mlle trip aha wU wuka aa (aat fraaa Gahraataa 
to Saa Jaaa. ia tha tower Rto Graada Valley. Mr*. Carraaa la 
maklag tha trip to fUfin a raw aha w d a  darlag prayara far her 
■aa’a acaaittol aa a aaardar charge. She atortad tha trip alaae, 
carrytag a paper hag eaatalalag laedlclae aad n  caata, a half 
hear after the Jary retaraed a verdkt fraelag her aaa.

Mother Continues 
Coastal Pilgrimage

ALVIN, Tax. UB-UadMiatod by 
ahowery weather, afight Mn. Man> 
uela R. Carreoo hoped to walk 
another 11 milaa today oo a ra- 
ligioua pUgrimaga down mora than 
two thirds of tha Texas coastline.

Her arrival here at dusk com- 
D ieted tha sacood leg of a X7-mile 
hike started Wednesday at Gal
veston. SI mOes east and a Uttle 
south of Ahrtn.

Mrs. Caireoo, 44 and front Tex
as City, Tex., b  bound for tha 
Mission de Saa Joaa deep hi the 
Rio Grande VaOay. She rowed to 
the Virgin of San Juan she would 
make the trip oat foot, she has

Immigration Laws 
Blamed For U.S. 
Lag In Missiles

ROME (B — Rep. Emanuel 
Cellar (D-NY) today said strict 
U.S. iininigratioa laws are partly 
to blama for a stiortage of trained 
scientiaU la the United States.

In answer to a news oonference 
question. CeOer deciarod: “There 
is a reasonable cooaoction ' be
tween restrictions on hninigratioo 
and recent U.S. shortcominp ia 
the missib aad satellite race.”

Caller, chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, said he will 
seek eUmination of the present 
quota immigration system ia 
favor of a law allowing immi
grants to enter the Unitod States 
in accordance with U.S. needs.

He b  on a tour of nuclear en
ergy stations In Europe.

said. If her son was dared of a 
murder charge.

Her goal for tonight was Angle- 
ton. Tex., but Mrs. Carraón has 
said she will rest wherever daft
ness finds her each night.

She t r u d g e d  through chiDy 
weather, clutching aa bnitatloa 
leopard Jacket around her shonl- 
ders.

She appeared napertuihed at 
foregoing a Thanksgiving Day dto- 
ner with her family.

“My boy b  free-that b  enough 
curtw for ass.” she toU a  report- 
or. Beehbi, she explained, the 
Osareons' had their hoBday feast 
last week ta the expectatioa she 
would be tnadglag dowa the high
way lat«'.

The pUgrimage was started aft
er her eldest soa Alfonso Carreon 
Ir .. n .  wm  adjudged inaocont of 
nModsr ia a tavern slaying last 
Dec. 1. Re had pleaded self-de
fense In a knife affray.

“Every mother must make sac- 
rificea for her children,” the littb 
mother said. "My boy b  a good 
boy.”

Typ«s«HGr Gets 
Long-Lost Knife

DENVER IB-Looide L. Shop- 
herd, a Denver Linotype operator, 
finally got back the peari-handled 
pocket knife he bet when he was 
a boy of 10 la Boulder, Colo.

That was 10 years ago. Yester 
day the knife, which has ”L. L. 
Shepherd” engraved on the han
dle. was nudled to Shepherd's 
home. There was no rotura ad
dress on the package.

Meters Here For Parking 
Lot, But Lease Not Signed

The dty now has SS parking 
meters (set at three hours for s 
dime) and no place to pot them.

Roy Anderson, city purchasing 
agent, was notified today that the 
parking meters for a propoeed 
downtown parking lot had arrived, 
but today at noon, the city didn't 
have the parking lot.

The dty plannH to stabiliae the 
area on Main between the Rits 
Theatre and Empire Southern Gas 
Co. The property b  owned by three 
penoos, and Wayne Basden, as- 
sistard dty attorney, said this 
morning that only one of the three 
had returned a signed contrad.

A corporation headed by J. Y.

Robb returned lb  contract signed, 
but Basden has not heard from 
the other two owners. Fred Polacok 
and aa out of towner, W. B. Pot- 
ton. And until the contracts are 
signed, the dty will not start sta- 
biliution of tlw lot.

The parking meter company 
promised to have the meters here 
by Dec. 1, md at the time they 
wore ordered early thb month, the 
dty felt It irould have the lot sur
faced and poles for the meters 
set before the meters arrived.

' Businesses downtown will pay 
¡rental on the lot. and the dty sriO 
keep all revenue from meters.

Scientists Set 
To Watch Falf 
Of Red Rocket

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (B-Hbto- 
ry's first rocket-satellite may tum
ble to its doom Sunday morning.

Tba final stags rocket that 
thrust Sputnik 1 into an orbit last 
Oct. 4'ovsr Russia b  in its last 
hours, tha Smithsonian Astrophyv 
Ical Obaarvatory reportad todsqr.

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, observa
tory director. emphasixH that it 
b  impoesibb to predict at thb 
time where and when the rocket 
satellite might make ib  flaming 
plunge toward earth.

However, he said tha rocket b  
traveling nearest its low point on 
ib  mortang southwest-to-northeast 
passages. Today it was approxi- 
nutely ISO miles above the earth, 
on ib  morning passegee over the 
United States, or within 10 milea 
of ib  lowest, or perigee, point.

The Smithsonian sticks to lb  
prediction of several days ago 
that Sunday. Dee. 1, b  tha most 
likely day for the descent of the 
rocket.

Sunday morning tha rocket 
makes three sweeps across tbs
United States, from southwoat to 
northeast. Tha first passage Sun
day morning bscina about 4:45 
ajn . aad rough^ paralbb the 
East Coast from Fbrkta to Mains, 
pasriag aaar New York and Bos
ton.

Tha next swaap scrota tba na-
tba  starb ia southwest Texas at 
about 4Jb. erases the Midwest 
golag near Kanaaa City about 4:14, 
Imv^  tha UniUd States over 
northera Michigan thraa minutes 
latsr.

The third nnomiag sweep be- 
glas at 4:44 aJB.. as tha rockat 
comas la from tba Padfle. cross
ing tha Callfonda coastllna about 
midway batwaen Saa Fraacbco 
■ad Lot Aagsba. then proceedtag 
over Nevada and Idaho to leave 
tha Unitod Statea over central 
Montana five minutas after enter- 

from .the Padfle. 
tha rocket ware to fall bafora 

tha cyelas thta takn R acroas 
North Amarica It wonid ba aue- 
caasively croHlag Rued a. Europa 
aad tha Atlantic Ooann. Paaaagaa 
b tar that morning woold taka R 
■uceaadvaly near tha Ptadfle.

Dr. Whlppla says that ctaarly- 
obairvahb tumbling aetbn of tha 
ebngatad rockat flvas an nncar- 
tain factor la tnnag to pinpoint 
ib  death. Tha rockat now Is dr- 
cUng tha earth ta 44.7 mtantae. a 
daereasa of approxhnataly sevea 
minutes since ib  Isonchtag near^ 
ly two montha ago.

Tha rockat has picked op about 
400 m.p.h. over Rs original 14.000 
m.pJL velocity duo to ma inersaa 
tag tog of g i ^ t y  as R b  puUad

Tha rockat w m  sighbd last 
sight by moonwatch toama ta 
Tnieaoo. Arts., and lacramanto. 
CMtf. Most olhsr p« ta  of ths 
Uaitad SUbs wars blotted by

SAC Gets AF 
Missile Jobs

WASHINGTON (B — Tha Air 
Force aimwaicad today that Ra 
baObtic misdla pcDgrssna have 
bean trmisfarrad to me Strategic 
Air Command.

Gen. ThomM D. WMb, Air 
Force chbf ef staff, add raapon- 
sibilily for both ths tatarcontlnan- 
tsl and Inbrmadbta-ranga balHs- 
tie missUa programs ^  base 
transferred thb week from the
Air KMMrCII MM UfTMOpnMM
Command, wlMra R formeriy rest- 
ad.

Whib abo announced, ta a talk 
prepared for the Nattonal PrsM 
Chib that tiM initial misaila dKrl- 
sioa hM been tranaforrad to tha 
SAC and tha entira rsaourcM of 
tba Air Force depot at San Ber
nardino. CaUf.. have beta made 
availabla to support tha ballistic 
missib programs.

*'Ws know whers wa are haad- 
sd.” Whib said.

“Ws are going to solva our 
problems and hasten our progress 
through a matara appraach. pre- 
ctaa planning, and additional ef
fort."

Technically, Senate Ends Its 
Holiday Today; House Is Out

AUSTIN (B-Part of the Legbla- 
lura officially rods ib  Thanksgiv
ing hoUday at S p.m. today when 
the Senate goes beck into aessioo- 
tedmically. at least 

Thera was a general undersbnd- 
Ing Wednesday when the Senate 
voted to recess until today that 
not enou^ members would be oo 
hand to. constitute a quorum — 
ths two-mirda necessary to trans
act business.

The House w m  in recess until 
4 p.m. Sunday — a highly onusual 
move made after the House aad 
Senate deadlocked in a hopttaH 
bngb over ending the session and 
giving each other the Decenary 
permbxioa to r e c e s s  from 
Wedneodwr to Monday.

WWb the lawmakars took a 
Thaakagiviflg holiday, there w m  
consMerabla speculation on tha ba
sic reasons for Ihe Senato's ao- 
willlngnaas to and the seaaton 

Some said a head-knocking con
flict between tha Senate and tha 
Ihraa member Inaurance Board

WM one factor. Others tasisted H 
WM nothing but the known dstar- 
mination of Lt. Gov. Ben Ramaey 
and other East TexM senators not 
to let the sesstoa end without 
sending a final remaining segraga- 
tloo bill to the governor.

The Senab and the Insuranoa 
Board are at odds over the Senate's 
refusal Nov. U to confirm Willtom 
A. Harrison, s b b  government cn- 
reer man. The board asked Atty, 
Gen. Will WiboB for hb opintoo 
op whether a part of the new t». 
snrance code giving the Senab 
power to accept or reject ib  i »  
pointment of an executive head b  
constitutional.

Wilson h M  not yst bauad hb 
opinion. Thera b  conaiderabb taft 
that tha senators do not want to 
and the seealon and go homa bn- 
fore they And out what the ruBng win be.

The remain I n g seiT'>galton 
maaeurc b  Senate Bill 14, reqalr- 
ing registration on order of the 
cooty Judge of organtaattons that

may haraM or interfera with pub
lic school operations. Sponsors My 
R b  aimed at the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored Peopb.

The Houm could begin debab on 
the Senate biQ when it meeb Sun
day. Again there b  a aerious 
queatlon whether enough members 
win be hers to do anything but 
receM nntil Monday.

The pending MU w m  approved 
by tht Senab. R b  actually the 
same one that the House pasead 
earlier. It had a Senab number 
and technically could not have 
bean taken np by the House until 
today. But ttie Hoom, having a 
hard Uma dacidiag what to do, ra- 
fuaed a aarba of motbas to ad- 
Jonm or rscem nntU today.

It conU not qnH from Wadnsa- 
day to Sunday without Senate per- 
rniaabn. which R did net have. 
Therefore it voted the Sunday 
mssHng, wMch probably wfB be 
only a dummy saaston.

M a m i e  S e t  O u t  F p r

G e t t y s b u r g

SNOW  IN PAN H AN DLE

New Cold Front 
Knifes Into State

■r n»  AnoHiUd PnM
A new cold front knifed deep 

into Northareat TexM Fridiqr, 
touching off light snow in tha Pan
handle.

Cold wave warnings were Issued 
for tha ccnbal and northsm 
plains.

Tha Weathsr Bureau forecast 
trsexing weather in nearly every 
part of TexM Friday n i^ t.

light snow feU at AmariUo Fri
day morning. The cold front w m  
oo a Una from Wichita FaUs to 
Abiboe to Midland and northwart- 
ward to New Mexico.

The temperature dropped to S3 
denaes at Dalhart and 14 at Ama
rillo. Winds whipped the Panhan- 
db  aroM with gusto clocked up 
to 34 miba per hour.

Skies were clear except partly 
dandy on tha coast aad cloudy ta 
tba Panhaadb.

Aa apparently ndkler front 
moved .out of Toxm into the Golf 
of Mexico only Thursday and atlO 
hang stationary off the coast  It 
broigdR •  U^R (k in b  ta the 
BrawnsvUb  vtotaRy Tbnrsday aft- 
emaon. Thanksgiving Day wm 
clear and nippy sisswhera about 
tba obta.

Top b mperatursa Thursday var-

Strong Winds 
Whip Up Dust, 
Drop Mercury

NovsoilMr, «htoh haa provldsd 
Big Sprtag artth magalflewt faO 
d i^ ,  arita rain, snow and sab- 
irMBHf wWONr, OMDOOMnUO
Ra varaattUiy on Friday by adding 
a sandatrom to tha Ust.

A fWllhig aorth wind movad la 
aroond mlMionitag brtagfaic daat 
M Ra poat-UmnkagiviBg waniher 
offartag.

Tharsday, ■■ an aid to hoBday 
eatahmab. wm a fina aatiimii 
day—bright sanataat, dear akba, 
snnagh odll to ba ta harmony srlth 
tha oecMtoa hot all ta aH a da- 
UAtfnl axampla of Ideal

Tte tanaparatura early 
nnomlaf dropped to 34 ds_ 
darlag tha d ^  tha san wstrosd 
tMaga ap antU tha marqary stood 
at 4 t Last alght. lha tow wan of- 
fidaOy 34 dagrsss.

WaatlHr forecast for today and 
iatarday pronilssd a CBaUsaistisB 
ef tha ddu. tha strong north winds 
MM pGnj cwiiqy hm s wwcb too« 
control anrly Frtdny.

Thn low tenMMratnra to n i^  
may drop m  tow m  SI. ‘fhe 
foraeast said Saturday should ba a 
Httb cokhtor than today.

Thieves Get 
Over $200

PoBoa today ware toveatigating
a sariaa of ttaea bursaries which 
occurred Wednesday night. All 
three were on the east aids of Big 
Sprtag.

About ISO WM taken from the 
Air Cadto, lOU E. 3rd. Of the 
total. 3140 was taken from Juke 
bones and cigarette machines and 
the other 430 from the cash rag- 
btar.

Offleers said that burglars an- 
tersd by breaking glaM from the 
front door.

The Rainbow Drive-Inn, 400 E. 
3rd. also WM bnrglariaad, and an 
undortermioed amount of money 
taken. About $35 w m  token from 
the cash register, and an unknown 
amount from the Juke box a n d  
cigarette machines. A ghus w m  
knocked out of an east door to 
gain entrance.

Also burglarized the tame night 
WM the Texaco Service Station. 
1410 E. 4th. and about 430 w m  
taken.

Police suspected the same per
sons broke into sU three pieces, 
for Juke boxes and cigarette ma- 
chinee ware raided at all three.

bd from 44 at Dalhart to 71 at 
Brownsville and Presidio.

Shifting «rinds ahead of the new 
cold front sent the nwreury do«m 
to 34 at Dalhart early Friday. Oth
er TexM readings at ths same 
hour ranged up to 14 at Broama- 
vUb.

Northerly «rinds were raking 
West TexM from Lubbock and 
Childreu northward.

No molstura feO in the stab 
Thursday night and non# w m  pre
dicted with the btest touch of win
ter.

The WMther Bureau said tom- 
paratures Friday night would dip 
M l o w M l S t o S S i n t h a  Pan- 
handb and upper South Plaine. 
Readings of 35 to 40 were forecast 
ta other parb of West Tsxm ex
cept for 35 to 40 ta the Del Rlo- 
Eagta'PMS M«a. 35 to 35 ta 
North Central TaxM aad 33 to 40 
in tba nsithweat part of East aad 
Sooth Central TaxM.

Recovers Fast 
From Stroke

Rofêl Eyeful

oatto eventag gawa. ta shewn at 
the stodsaf s hai af the Uaivsr- 
sRy CaRage of tanffstishlts.

WM gaeat of 
Tha ahawL ahnaal aR^ 

Is of

WASHINGTON ill -Prsstdsnt 
and Mrs. Eisenhower sot oat by 
aatomobOs today for a wasksnd 
or more at thoir Penaarlvanb 
farm ta a striklag new damonstra- 
tion of hb speedy recovery from 
a mild stroke.

They arrived at tha Gettyahurg 
farm after an OO-mita trip of taro 
hours and tan mtouba. The wanih- 
sr WM warm aad sunny.

The President, piling the move 
oo top of y e n to r^ 's  bnrst of ae- 
UvRy wMch tactaded surprbe at- 
bodanca at a Thanksgivlag 
church sarvico. want «rtth full ap
proval from his doctors, ths Whib 
Houm said.

Tha plan for ths trip to Gettirs- 
borg, aanounoad ysatsrdny on a 
“h o ^ ” baab, WM mada firm 
aarttor today on thn bario ef n 
new inedleal report of cont tnnod 
"axcelloat'' recovery process.

"The doctors hove agreod R Is 
psrfoctty an right for Mm to maka 
tha trtp.** praas aacratary Jamas 
C. Hagarty aaid.

Some 13« to 3M paraom waRad
Msr a White Hoaae gale to aratch

W AR W ITH  SPAIN

Moroccan King Turns From 
Sightseeing To Home Front

a d  P M  L«4f
smiled and nodded to lha enleofci 
srs.

The pteridatotal nato « a  lol- 
hmrad tqr a Saccat Sarvtoa e a  serf 
saotber WhRa Boaa 
ewrytag MsJ. Goa. H 
Snydsr. WMto Baoa 
sad soma staff nasrab«..

F liiahowsr arora a raat «
Jnckot sod t a  slachA Ha tai 
Ms hat Jari befoew tha c a  re 
tha gate, havtag spotted tha 
waittag oubidt.

Fbanhowar had a taag 
from •  e'dock last sight i 
thta moratag. Hagarty said. ] 
not that ha w a  svarfy 
Hagarty said. Ha had a 
Thaakaglvtot day. going to <

aar. aatd
tlrad ahortiy a flar_____

bâ âSs ^ ***^L52 
mora dsflaRa abeat"2i 1 2 v * a l
tha farm oattl l a  day.

A Chbiaat msstiag Is 
Monday. Aad a

: a f ^ i a t b a
■ra coming to ths 
for a brtoOag a

program for lha i 
al aaariaa.

Thsra h a  b aa  
arty arid, la f la

2 Men Die When 
Car Hits Bridge

HOUSTON IB-Poilee said two 
men died early today la a car 
which smarhed into a bridge in 
the soath adga of Houstoa at 110 
m.pk.

Officers idonUflsd them a  AR- 
nuni George Hayee, IT, of Genoa, 
T a ., and Raymond Smith, also 37, 
a dviH a amployed la a garage 
at Peariand, Tax.

The 1447 irwdel asdu  hurtled 
against the Clear Creak bridge a  
Housta's Tebphoa Rood about 
13:M am . Parto of lha shattaed

WimAMSBUHO, Va. (B-Ch« 
Mohammad V ef Moroao taraad 
hb sttaatta  today from a  Amer
ic a  rigMsaring tear to a  trrag- 
nlar war back homa over tha 
Spanish colony of IfnL

Ths King WM to coafa a  the 
fighttag with the chbf tU» of Ms 
■a, who hM baa ruaniag tha 
Morocca government sia a  Mo
hammad f l^  to WasMagtan a  
Sunday. The akb. Col. Monlay 
Hand, flaw ta from Rabat

Tha King and hb party motorid 
from thb raatoced coksriol eapt* 
tal of Vlrgtata to nearby Patrick 
Henry Airport where Ms ptaas bfl

Trouble Mars 
Dallas Visit

DALLAS «B-Border trxnbb ta 
Africa marred a vbit today b  
Texa by Mohammed V, King of 
Morocco aad a good frbito of the 
United Staton.

The King wiD be ia tha state 
thre days, mainly stghb eelng but 
with a spsach sponaored by the 
Dalbe Conadl a  World Affairs 
plannsd tor tonighl.

Hb schedule called fa  a fuD 
day ta Daila, th a  a trip to the 
King Ranch ta South TexM to
morrow and Sunday. Ha will go 
an t to L a Angebe.

Reports from the royal visitor's 
homeland Indicated the trabb a  
the soathem Morocca border ra- 
■uRad from attempb by the Span- 
irii governmat to put dowa a iw> 
baOia ta the small Spanish cotony 
ef Ifsi. Soma Morocca vtllagas 
were bombed, Morocca authort- 
tbs charged. Spain h a  accused 
Moroca Irregular troopa of raid
ing Ifni.

Spaniards Kill 
180 In Bombings

RABAT, Morocco (B — Spanbh 
bombers have killed at b s^  140 
persons ta the rritollious colony of 
Ifni, the newspaper Al Alam said 
today. Spaiah forca bunchad at
tacks by bad aad an  ymterday 
ia their effort to crush the Jiprb- 
Ing, it added.

Tlte paper, organ of the Moroe- 
c a  Isttqial < Independence) party, 
■aid 54 persona were killed by 
bombe In the village of Fouar aad 
134 ta SidI Haimd LarouM.

Planes and shipa yeatorday 
bombarded the Morocca viOage 
of Chira, north of the Ifnt endavn, 
and the villages of Oum Ifflsala 
and Shouikhat, in the southeast 
comer, of the enclave, were 
b e m b e d sad machinngunned, 
canring many casualties, acoerd- 
ing b  Al Atom’s account.

Crown Prinea Monlay Haosa 
chargod yeatsrd» tha Spanish 
wort attacking Morocca lorri- 
tory, which surrounda dw anctove 
on three sldea. He ordered the 
Morocca army to shoot back. 
Spain denied the charge. But Ma
drid conttouad a MdMtap of forces 
ta IM ta Ra affstto to crab the

at 4:31 a.m. for ths 
mfasriss flight to DMtos. Thar« 
Mnhsmmsd wiO nosks the sscosd 
■top cf his 14>dsy tosr af ths 
Unitod Btntss. Lstor he vIsRs Los 
Anfs lss. 8a  Praadaee. Omsha 
sad New York CHy.

A flat ttrs had camsd a two- 
honr daisy to depsrtsrs of tha 
■ a c e a d  ptom. carrytag atbsr 
«nwhars of tha party.

Thors WM no statanwot coo- 
esnriai Mshammed's talks wRh 
Hafld bafors the p«ty's ispsrt- 
ora.

Mohammad flew hers a  a spa
dai Air Parca Cosstaltottm after 
Vice Prasidast Nfans bada Mm a 
warm farewell Is Wsriik«toa. 
AidM said ths 44-yssr-old mon- 
■rch WM immesasty plesaod wRh 
reeoRs of hb tatas wRh Ssem- 
tary of State DsDm

HaAd, aide to Crows Prises 
M aby H sa a . arrived later to 
brief the Ktag a  flghtti« is the 
tiny Spasisk cotony of IfSi fsdag 
tlw AUanttc a d  snrTiadii by 
Morocco a  thra stda.

Tho fighting brake onC tori 
weekend. Merocca efflctols spaks 
of rwoRs in Ifni, knplylng sp- 
rishiff by the Berber tribewna 
who Hvo to tho 741wqmre-mile 
■artove. The Tpenish said the 
nghtiag area from raids Iqr the 
Morocca Ltwratia Army, a  ir- 
rogutor fora set dksdly ea - 
troltod by Rabat. The atrsi«ly Na- 
ttoaBri Bberat ia  army spear
headed the ariUtary rampaign 
that w a  Mocorrn bsedom foam

th a  R h a  I__a
rocco OOHÌQ

to Rabat that
Spanish forca had Isqnchad at
tacks from Dhl a  Moraeca tar- 
rttory. Ha said the royal army had 
b ea  ordsrsd to llitat back. This 
w a the flrd todbatla that effl- 
ctal Morocaa foras might ba- 
esms tovoivsd aloagrids the Irrsg- 
otors.

The Spanbh Fhrsiga Mtaiatry to 
Madrid dsatod "any aggrasba 
agaiari M s r e e e a a  tarritory.” 
Spanish trsopa, war pianos and 
oontrtMMMCB kftvo boos fsihid lo 
Ifsi and Sposiah Snlwra, soath of 
Meroea.

Morscca nnttensBris tay to 
Spanirii troops have bea kflled 
aad ssvsral small towns la ths 
aneiave teptared Madrid says 
five ef Rs soUtors h sa  hem kflled 
aad attacks repulsed

Boms Spanish offlciab said sn- 
offlctolly the IfM trouble bega 
■boot tlw time Haosa took over 
Uw guvsrament. They suggabd 
the crwwB prtoce b nwro iadtood 
to ponnR milRary adveatorse 
th a  Kiag Mohammad.

la diplomaUc dretos la Madrid. 
%gia b reportad to have askad 
ms Usttad Stabs to Msrvsat wRh 
the Kh« to a  effort to and the

f

Speed Record Set
Air rotto  Capi. Rehsrt twesf Ttop) af Biwr a sM. Wtoe- b  
gratoialed m he elhabo frew Mo V ad a )s4 flghtar to L a Aai 
after flytof to New Terk a d  back to 4 bars. 43 oriatee. Hb I 
betbrsd a Navy pHol*a ixlsttog roaN  by asarty 3 hoars. Mw 
Ms toad ta Capi. Rag Sekras^ssl Jr- of FRIissIsg, Ps.. 
fbw the oanm rsnb a *w 4 t e a  aaribr la sR^Ry stowsr 4

"Tha Prssidsai had a fMd 
IgM's slap. Ha risgt ^w M  caa- 
asoanty Ursa oartg tasi avaatof

■ntfl 4 s'ctock tab niiTrilM A  
■oers« emttaass to ba CROsl-
■ t."

251w2*T? |77, 7*'**¡ü'
bis chisf msIriwRTlM M )?w as

a  sfBdM batoma.
Hagarty sMd that hs aad Dr.

the only WMto HsaM 
■ffbtols Stas aw h ^  Ms Rip to 
ths tSf«.

The saw nMdtosI piap'SM re
port and the flrariag 9  M pisiw 
for tlw Oettyshsrf raa. togrilwr 
with ysstordsors ssrprlm tanta ef 
ecttvRy. added RP to a slp al at

n a  WMto
enyhastoe tkat dw raad to
pisto rscovsry sil 
gsed d ta ta a  lato
phyi
tac
al wesks ef rata bsfors hs c a  
rstora to Ms Jsh fbO ttoa. 

aONR PAPBtaR
Fisstainwsr apata IwV a  hear 

wRh A t e a  aal 
rigasd 11 papara tmi 
othsr, Hsgiwty otad.

iM  rrwMMHi roovfOQ ■§ m es 
Is ths Svb« room. Hs had aot 
b s a  Is Ms offlm s to a  hs bscsnw 
OI a  Moadsy.

Hsgsrty asid Eliahnwsr W sf 
sRh Adsms sad 
w p h a a  ot tbe 

program to bs asta to 
r b a  R Pavsnsi ta Jsa-

Hiqtariy iadbatod flw psprr^ 
rigasd todsy wsrs ta a rstatoc 
Batan sad wsald ba nada pribüc 
talar altor thsy havn baña ra
tonad to ths a  
ta accord wRb 
Thsy dssR wth aoraaaoUea, tar 
Uto and ñama othsr aw ttsn. Hag- 
srty asid.

Vbs Prsaldsal Nfawa a m a  to 
ths WMto Hotws shortiy bsfor« 
Eissabowsr's depsil a n  thiw, bnt 
Hsgsrty asid hs cosisrrsd wRk 
msmbers ta tlw stsff and dM ata 
sss EeisdiÉioŝ sc*

Bagsrty sald bs had sta s s a  
biitaowsr thb m orsi^ bta both 

Adama and Goodpsstor rtaMtod 
Uta Protadsta losksd vsry wriL 

Meeesgse voidsf hopt Ibr IES 
ohowor’s spobdy s a i  c 
oovsty hsvs srrt 

besds ta msay 
asid. H ay toda 
frsm bsth Ntaotal 
b t  pnm br; sad HftRa 
ebsv, Commsaita psety

Livestock Show 
Opens In Chicago

CHICAOO <ii-T1w totoraaHtaMt 
Jvsstock Expotattm spsasi Iw

day.watom OtfylA awattatataltag
vaissid ta aw n llwa fha sriBsa 
dritan bsvt basa satsrni b f 
ovnwn from 34 atatos aad Cb4h

Eatrtoi topaad tta IjHS ■■fe 
tar Ih4 Arta tiña,
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Eisenhowers Give Thanks
with tiM r in t  La*r rU v IU  kU haMl. Preti^cat Elt«ahawer al
teada ThaakafiviBg Day aenrlcea at Natloaal Preabyteriaa Charch. 
It waa tha Chief Eseeatlee’a ftrat yakUe ayyaaraaea ataca hla mild 
atiaka aa Maadajr.

Tunisia Presses
For African Peace

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (Jfw 
Tunlaia preaaad an Arab country 
campaifn today to urfe tha U. N. 
General Aaaembly to call for ne- 
foUatiooa between tha French and

I ing on here, France's Parliament 
I waa preparing for a vote of con 
I fidenca damanded by Premier 
Faljx Gaillard on a parial home

All Signs Point 
To Best Oscar

Ñéw Uncertainties Added As

Show March 26

the Algerian nationallata to aettle 
their three-;Kyw war in Algeria 

An Arab diplomat alao said an 
Asian-African reaolutlon for aucfa 
negotlationa probably will be in-
troduced Monday in tha Aaaam- 

ion P ibly't n-nation Political Commit- 
tee

Mongi SUm. Tuniaian ambasta- 
dor to Washington and tha U. N., 
waa achaduled aa tha flrit pro- 
nationaliat apaakar in tha com- 
mitaa’a debate on Algeria.

Frencb Poraign Minlater Chrla- 
tian Pineau opanad tha debate 
Wedaaaday. Ha plaadad with dele- 
gatea to ateer claar of ‘'interna- 
tkmalisatioa of tha Algarian con- 
ttc t"  and lat Franca go on aaek- 
Ing a “peacefol, damocratlc and 
jnat sobtioa" by cmahlag tha re- 
beOton and tntrodndng electoral 
rafonna te benaflt Alórlan Moa- 
larea.

la a ragoa raaohitfae adoptad 
laM Fab. 15, tha Aasambiy ex- 
praaead bope that ~a peacaful. 
damocratle and )uat aohitloo" 
woold be fonad la ooofonnity with
D. N. Chartar principies.

WWk tha U. N. d ¿a te  waa go

rule bill for Algeria.
King Mohammed V of Morocco 

and President Habib Bourguiba 
, of Tunisia issued a communique 
I last Friday offering their help to 
France and a nationalist organi- 

Isation, tha Algerian Front of Na- 
i tional Liberatioo, for negotiations 
I toward a "Just solution" based on 
tha sovereignty of the Algerian 

I people and safeguards for Fiench 
interests

I The front, in a Rabat statement, 
welcomed it and said negotiations 

. "uodertakn on the basis of inde
pendence" would and tha Algerian 
war But word circulated among 
Arab delegatiooa here that the 
front had dropped its condition 
that France must recognize Alge
rian Independence before talks 
could start.

A Jotat Washington statemaot 
from King Mohammed and Sec
retary of State Dulles said that 
in their talks on Algeria the King 
axpreesed bope for a "peaceful 
solution . . . through friendly ne- 
gotjations." Dulles also stated tha 
united States favored "a peace
ful. democratic and Just sotutlon.**

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UP — All signs 

p«tot to tha best of tha Academy 
Awaid telecasts next March 25.-

First and most importantly, the 
film industry has kicked in to 
pick up the tab on the telecast. 
So the proceedings won't be in
terrupted by a lengthy display o( 
fleets of automobiles.

Also, the Academy has taken 
action to pare down the number 
of Oscars Many observers, this 
one included, have advocated that 
tha minor Oscars ba presented be
fore the show goes on the air.

Since that can't ba managed be
cause of protests from the various 
crafts and arts, the Academy is 
doing tha next best thing. Three 
awards have already been elimi
nated.

The Inevitable p r oT a s t s have 
been registered. The writers are 
sore because one of their three 
awards have been knocked out. 
Sure, there were more Oscars to 
pass around under the old system 
But many writers realized that 
Three Oscars minimized the im
portance of the writing award 
Many believe there should be only 
one award for writing.

A l f r e d  Hitchcock's outspoken 
comment about Kim Novak, whom 
he Is directing in "Vertigo": 
"Isn't it strange that she should 
have all this stardom before she 
is ready for it? But I've worked 
with such girls before. Joan Fon
taine, for example."

Kim should be so lucky. Hitch 
directed Joan to an Oscar in "Sus
picion". . . .

Wonder why Marlon Brando is 
making appearances to plug "Sa- 

, yonara." Because he gets 10 cents 
of every dollar that it draws, 
that's why. . . .

Even her fellow players were 
I surprised at the poor pbotograph- 
; tng of Rita Hayworth in "Pal 
Joey.” They claim she looks terri- 

¡fic in the flesh . . .
' Good news: MGM is cutting IS 
minutes out of "Ralntree County.”

' It will be a better picture in short
er length . .I Mrs William Goetz need shed 
no tears over being disinherited 

I by her father, the late Louis B. 
Mayer. Her husband is one of the 
richest men in Hollywood and will 
be even r i c h e r  with "Sayoo- 
ara". . . .  i

One thing Ethel Barrymkre will 
not talk about: Diana Barry
more's defense of her wasted life. 
'Too Much Too Soon.” now being 
filmed by Warners. "I scarcely 
knew the giii,” soaps Quean Ethel 
of her niece. . . .

Nation Slips Into Recession
Marine Found 
Guilty Of Murder

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK (St-Preaident Ei

senhower's latest illness comes as
the nation's economy admittedly 
is sliding into a recession. There 
Is considerable uncertainty as to 
how deep and how long the down
turn may be.

And some new uncertainties 
have now been added.

The. stock market reacted at 
once and violently. But most of 
the first reaction was from pro
fessional traders—those who try 
to make part or all of their living 

!from day-by-day stock trading. 
The early reaction apparently did- 

.n't involve the real investors,
Business leaders usually take 

calmer views than do the stock 
market pros.

Businessmen's first concern 
now is how much effect, if any, 
the illness may have on public 
confidence, since It is generally 
agreed that the great mainstay of 
the economy in the months of 

I rolling industrial adjustment Just 
I ahead will be continued heavy 
consumer buying

Economists specialising in re
tail trade doubt that there will be 
any effect on the Christmas trade 
just starting and meaning so 
much to stores whose year's prof
it record can be made or broken 
by it. They also see little reason 
for the economy in general to be 
affected — if the public's confi
dence in the economy isn't shak
en

But business is concerned over 
ithe new uncertainties in Washing
ton. They note that the illness 
comes in the midst of another of 
the ever recurring international 
crises, which it had been hoped 
the President's scheduled visit to 
Paris would alleviate.

Business too has a stake in the 
budget and taxation discussions

which reach a peak in Decenaber 
and in the legislative proposals 
that are d rafts  then. In ^ try  
wonders now what effect the ill
ness may have on these.

In general hope is expressed 
that; The President will recover 
quickly, and his assistants will 

I carry out the International, budge- 
{tary and legislative programs

Korean Orphans 
Arrive In U.S.

PORTLAND, Ore. —Eighty- 
seven little Korean orphans, lour 
of them ill with tubei^osis, a r
rived in the United SUtes yester 
day.

The ^H|drrn. infants to 6-year-
w m  iolds, m u '  from the Harry Holt 

Orphanage In Korea. Holt, a 
wealthy, Creswell, Ore., farmer, 
has b r o u g h t  575 mixed-blood 
youngsters to new homes in this 
country in a series of baby-lifts. 
He has adopted eight of them him
self

The children, fathered by U.S. 
troops in Korea, were abandoned 
by their Korean mothers. Holt 
has ISO more in the orphanage 
and hdpM to bring them to new 
homes in this country before 
Christmas.

The four tubercular children 
I were admitted to the Uoitsd 
I States under special authorization 
of the immigration service. Holt 

I said earlier that the U S. Public 
Health Service would supervLss 

! their care and that tha new par 
'ents would pay for treatment of 
'the illneaaes.
I Holt and his wife have five 
'children of their own.

without a bobble.
It la widalju.expected tHat de

fense spending will riat, aiding a 
number of Induatriaa by Um 
die of the year apd hanlng to 
keep tha adJuaUnant rriUng ^ tb - 
out too much economic pain.

Washington haa ‘ predicted that 
unemployment winter may 
rise above the four milUon mark. 
Elmployment now la around M 
milUoo.

Aa a peroantage of tha total 
labor force four million unem
ployed wouldn't ba oonaidared
alaming.

But to tall that to a man 
out of a Job!

A Tacoma, Waah., man who 
says be haa bean able to find work 
for only throo montba thla year, 
diallengaa the offldal view that 
tha busineaa boom is lovrillng off. 
Ho writaa: *Tho boom ondod in 
1056, and whan wa itarted in 1967 
wa had a recasaion, and now we 
have a depreaaion and an Infla
tion together.”

He says there art thousands in 
the State of Waahington "Just like 
me, out of work, and it'a getting 
worse every day.” Ha la blUar 
about thoae who call t l ^  “a mild 
receaslon."

A Bm A Dm ^w* otv* t a i Amj

c t n n  w sm  i n , Mtr.
Tmv CteSM b  Om S

Mt. Etna Blows
Its Top Again

Their Foith Is Ancient, But 
Church Is Rodicolly New

MILWAUKEE m  — A ebureb 
ertth a  roof tJhat haa been Itkaned 
la s  anO. a bird, a kite and a ship 
la aaeriy complHfd ia subortian 
Elm Grove.

Architecta and enginaars have 
atm another deeignatton for the 
roof. Hiey call it a hyperbolic 
paraboloid. But what It amountai 
to la a surface with a double curve 
—two diagonal comers are pushed 
down and the other two art pushed 
op.

One thing Is certam. the new 
homa for
Edmund's Eptacopal 
ey»<atchar, and tha reef la the 
thing that win attract tha most 
attaotlaa. R aoars upward at tha 
altar and.

WUHam P. Wanzlar, tha archi- 
tact who darignad tha church, says

htng Is certain, the new 
ir the cengregation of St. 
I's Eptacopal Church ta an

It win ba the aecoad or third such 
roof in the United States and the 
third or fourth la tho world. A 
home near Raleigh. N. C . haa one 
and a cabana balng boiR ia 10- 
moia has a roof baaed on tha aama 
theory although it doaan't look tha 
same, and a Maxicaa charch la 
reported to have a aimilar roof.

Tha Rev. Jamaa R. Do Gollior, 
vicar of St. Edmund's, said Gothic 
architecture was beyond the fl- 
naadal raaourcas of tha coogrega- 
tlon.

He said mambers deddad In- 
atead to "expreas our faith ia coo- 
temporary arcfaitacture.”

The chinxh wiU seat 300 peraona 
and have Uvea rooma at the front 
for Sunday Schod claaaaa. TTm 
coat la expected to be laaa than 
100.000

Break With Past
TMs te the altar end af Um new St. Edainad's Charch In saberhaa 
MDwaakee, whieh haa a hypcrhvUc parahaWd raaf. Two aaraars 
riaa Uka this ana. twe ethers art lew.

CATANIA. Sldly. — Vt. 
Sicily's oo-agam. off-agaln velca- 
ne. is on again.

Vulcanolo^ata at nearby Zafftr- 
ana reported that Europa'i moat 
active volcano is erupting with sa 
axploaion about ovary 10 minutaa.

The vulcanologista amphasixed 
that there ia no iaimadiaU danger 
from this nawoat eruption. They 
said aahaa from tha ezplesloa 
were falling back into the crater 
but that a tongue of lava had 
moved about l.OOO fact down the 
northeast slope.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

90t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Mtxico Donktyt
Y ee iif— Imgeeted 

OdBHd.
FHc«4 fh S«N

, W. T. W ILLS
1 MU* WmI a t §M m  

Stetii Aereaa Tracha

Italy Has Second
Sputnik Scare

AtTL lUly lA-Tlw object in
tha field M tha Turin-Oeooa road 
had a maalllc glow and antokad. 
Up doea R could bo hoard aput- 
taring.

Fearful molorista thought H 
night bo a Sputnik come to earth.

PoRea arrived, gtatwly kicked 
at R, than grtnaaoTlt waa a fi- 
borboard taba patntod wtth himi- 
nooa paint and wtth gasoliae-itn gas
aoakad ragi bundag 

So oudid aartk Italy'a sooood
in two

Ob Nov. IS al Momra. net far 
(naa lMr% sanaaoaa rigged op a 
dMdJoha 1»  look Uka a 
ThoaaMdi i f  peepla gaaad at R 
fleta a aala diatonci aatU a mili
tary expert cerne from Turin and 
- « • « - « » « r i c k .
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Which Contains E-21 
W ill Broodcost Tho

RICE-BAYLOR GAM E
»
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D I A L ...................................1490

Just In
Time For

Cold Weather...
Special Purchase...

t ^ ---------

LONO SLEEV E
J i

CLEARANCESport Shirt '3 0
. vMen $ Flannel Slock. . . .  *5

Boys'All Wool Slock:... «4
^  *PKê.

\  '

(«1NAWA (f»-A Marine ewrt- 
martial t o ^  found Pfc. Wilbur 
L. Jonea, RalelA, N.C., guUty of 
murder, conspiracy to murder, 
two bargee of assault with in
tent to inflict great bodliy harm, 
and conspiracy to assault.

Jonas was tha .second of six 
moo charged in tha death of Navy 
Corpaman Adrian R. NoUeby, 
Walls County. N.D., who died aft
er a beating Aug. 4.

Tha aallor-a white man-was

Brogon EiRCttd
new  YORK UB-Hlatorian D. 

W Brogan, who taachaa at Yale, 
has bean alocted to tho Acadomio 
des Sdencoa Morales #t PoUUques 
of tho InsUtut da Franco. H i ^ w  
book "The French Nation: From 
Napoleon to Petaln." wm bo pub- 
Ushed by Harper. ^ __________

allogadly kidtad In tha head by 
Negro MlNegro Marines.

Santanoa on Jonas, 33, will be 
pronounced tomorrow at Camp 
McTuraoua.

Jonas, dascribad as tha first 
man to attack Noklaby after a pay
day drinking bout, waa dascribad 
in tha trial as "tha man who tod 
tho vidoua, snarling pack" In tl>* 
attack

WASH
LOAD ...............
ÒRYER
LOAD

M A YTA G  W^SHO^MA
1703 OREGO

RegiW  On Every .Vlatt 
Far Frea TV Aad Ml-FI

READY-TO-WEAR
CLEARANCE
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COATS, SUITS M UST GO

OVER 200

FALL DRESSES
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U M 6 ( 0 A n

15-*20
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ENTIRE STO CK
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Last Paratroopers Pull Out
The last 22S recolan of the Ulat Alrherae Divlsiee were reliered ef their Mnlay (aard duty at la- 
tearated Little Reck Ceatral Hiah Sc heel. The flaal ceatiaaeat Is thewa prepaHaa te hoard a traaa- 
pert for Ft. Campbell, Ky.. from which many will aet Thaaksalvtaa passes. Left rsardiaa the alae Ne- 
are stancata are Fcdcrallsed Natieaal Gaardsmea.

Testimony Shows U.S. Missile 
Status Bad, KefauverSays

WASHINGTON (P-Sen. Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn) said today three 
days ef testimony on the status 
of the U. S. inissilcs program 
shows the situation “is worse than 
I thought it was '*

Kefauver, a member of the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee 
conducting the missiles-satAlite 
probe, said in an inter>iew the 
testimony by defense officials, in
telligence specialists and scien
tists added up to “shocking evi
dence of how the country has got
ten bcfiind" Russia in certain sci
entific-military fields 

But the Tennesseean said “the 
picture is not hopeless.” adding: 

“We’ve got to give more money 
and attentioo to missiles, satel
lites and scientific development

and education. We can catch up 
and get ahead if we only put our 
will to it."

In saying testimony showed the 
U. S. missile position in relation 
to Russia is worse than he thought 
it was. Kefauver refused to go in
to detail.

Other subcommittee members 
who sat in on a closed-door intel- 

lligence briefing Wednesday said 
afterward they heard a “siKl and 
shocking" story on Russian mili- 

{tary-scientific progress. The brief- 
I ing was given by Allen Dulles, 
chief of the Central Intelligence 
Agency

These senators, too. decUned to 
say just what they learned from 
the CIA chief. But it was reported 
last night the subcomndttee was
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Press Rallies To 
British Atom Stand

LONDON iP-While Laborites 
continued to express mlsgivinp 
about U. S.’ bomber^ making 
training flights from Britain with 
H-bombs aboard, the Brittsh press 
rallied to the Conservative gov
ernment's stand today.

The most widely re«l paper in 
the country, the Daily Mirror, 
.said today East-West tensions 
fully justify arming the bombers 
with nuclear weapons. The inde
pendent newspaper usually sup
ports the Labor party.

The carrying of bombs was re
vealed in the House of Commons 
Wednesday when Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Lloyd said he “should 
think” they do. Prime Minister 
Macmillan stepped in to allay 
some of the apprehension raised.

Macmillan said U. S. authorities 
have taken elaborate precautions 
to prevent a nuclear Mast should

a bomb-carrying plane crash. He 
explained that the planes carrF 
bombs in separate parts that have 
to be expertly assembled before a 
nuclear explosion''Ja possible.

"Can you ^give an assurance." 
he was asked by  Labor Leader 
Hugh Gaitskell, “that there is no 
danger, if one of these aircraft 
were to crash, of a nuclear ex
plosion resulting?”

"Yes, sir,” the Prime Minister 
replied. "I am told there is no 
danger of an explosion

. , The American ^vemment 
forces make it a practice to keep

Cold Wove Rides 50 MPH 
Winds Into Midwest Areas

Br Tht »MTlimt er«u
Cold air pushed by winds up 

to SO miles an hour moved into 
the north and central Plains eat- 
ly today and the Weather Bureau 
warned that temperatures would 
take a nose dive to It to IS de
grees below sero 

The worst of the cold wave is 
exp^ed  to concentrate lo north
ern Minnesota and northeast North 
Dakota, where temperatures are 
forecast to drop to -10 and -tS. 
Zero readings are in prospect for 
points as far south as northern 
laws and South Dakota by to
morrow morning 

Northerly winds of 35 to SO 
m p h. accompanied the freeze.

Temperatures also were expect
ed to drop to 10 to IS degrees

|ln northern Missouii.  ̂ northeast 
! Kansas and southwest Nebraska.
. Elsewhere in the nation, the 
! Northeast had springlike weather, 
rains dou.sed a vast area east of 
the Ohio Valley and snow flurries 
fell in Wyoming and northwest
ern Colorado. The Dakotas also 
had snow flurries 

. Overcast skies and light rain 
predominated in the New England 

I states during the night, but early 
today temper.itures were mostly 
in the 40s and 50s. giving the area 
a Bpringlike atmosphere Two 
days earlier, readings were in the 
teens and tower 

Rain extended southward along 
the East Coast through the muddle 
Atlantic states and Ftonda and 
from the Ohio Valley to the middle 
Gulf Coast states.

U.S. Test Satellite Won't 
Be Visible, Rocket Will

BALHMORE iF^-The Uny test 
satelUte the United States hopes 
to launch Dec 4 will not be vis
ible to the naked eye. but its five- 
foot-tong brightly painted third- 
stage rocket srill be seen

It should provide plenty of op
portunities for visual tracking as 
it trails the Httle beeping satel- 
bte across the heavens

The third-stage rocket has been 
the moot classiried of all compo
nents of the 7J-foot-taIl. Jt,«»- 
pound Vanguard launching vehi
cle. But the Martin Co., which 
built and will fire the rocket, gave 
a peek at it in pictures it released 
today showing the 6 4-inch, four- 
pound test sphere mounted on the 
rocket.

Only the none of the rocket, 
which wlU be completely cloaked 
In an apron of the bigger second- 
stage rocket, is shown in the 
photograph But it reveals a  srhite 
apherical shape, about 12 to 15 in

ches across, on srhich the tiny 
satellite is mounted

After about 40 miles of ascent, 
the seven-foot-long asbestoe-plas- 
tic nose cone of the rocket will 
split in two and fall off. leaving 
the satellite exposed for the rest 
of its climb.

The nose cone will protect the 
satellite from aerodynamic heat
ing expected to reach 1.500 de
grees Fahrenheit through th e  
earth’s dense tower atmosphere.
I The photograph also shows four 
I rods which brace the satellite to 
the walls of the second-stage rock
et apron

At abotd 287 miles, just short 
I of orbital altitude, a spin table, 
propelled by tiny jets, will start 
the entire third stage wtth its still 
attached satellite rotating After 

, the first complete spin, the sup
porting rods will snap out of the 
way and leave the shiny akimi- 

jnum sphere ready for Ha spring I  into space.

I told Russia now has a few sub- 
I marines, possibly four, capable of 
flhng a missile with a nuclear 
warhead up to 700-900 miles. Oth
er vessels in Russia's sub fleet, 
estimated gt about 450 boats, were 
reported being readied for such 
missile equipment.

One informant said the report
ed Soviet sub-missile capability 
"means they are practically in a 
position to wipe out any major 
city on the eastern seaboard.” He 
did not say, however, that any of 
the Russian subs now are sta
tioned within missile range of the 
East Coast.

The CIA was quoted by one 
source as reporting the Russian 
subs could launch missiles while 
still submerged The weapons 
were describí as of the "cruise” 
type—presumably a guided tnis- 
silie slower than a ballMic missile.

The V. S. Navy has a small 
number of submarines equipped 
with the Regulus, a subsonic mis
sile capable of carrying a nuclear 
warhead up to about 800 miles.

In addition. Uie Navy is devel
oping the Polsris. an Intermedi
ate Range Ballistic Missile de
signed to be fired from beneath 
tlie surface of the ocean. How
ever. devetopmeot of the Polaris 
has been described as being be
hind that of the Army’s Jupiter 
IRBM and the Air Force's Thor. 
IRBMs have a planned range of 
up to 1.500 milM.

Secretary of Defense McElroy 
aiuiounccd Wednesday that orders 
had been Issued for production of 
the Jupiter and the Thor. He did 
this while testifying before the 
subcommitt«« which later re
cessed its hearings until Dec. 13.

Kefauver said be was encour
aged by McElroy’s announcement, 
but he said the aetton should have 
been taken a tong time ago.

In another action aimed at 
speeding missile work, McElroy 
was reported by ofTidals to have 
ordered resumptton of overtime 
pay for work on the Thor and 
two Air Force ICBMs, the Atlas 
and the Titan. Both ICBMs still 
are la the devetopmeot stage

Before the hearing receaaed late 
Wednesday night, »ubcacimittee 
Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Text said the order to produce 
both the Thor and the Jupiter 
made H clear McElroy is the 
"real exor” in the missiles pro
gram and that he has "the power 
of deciston .”

Johnson said McEbxiy an
nounced other docistons to come, 
adding: "I hope they will come 
just as soon as possible ”

Bergman's Friend 
Travels To London

LONDON — Lars Schmidt, 
Swedish businessman friend of 
film star Ingrid Berman, flew 
here today from New York to 
spend the weekend in London on 
what he said was private busi
ness.

Miss Bergman, who recently 
separated from husband Huberto 
Rosselini, is making a film in 
England.

Asked if he would meet her, 
Schmidt grinned and said; “I may 
bump into her in the street"

They dined t o g e t h e r  when 
Schmidt was here earlier this 
month

Woman, 4 Children 
Drowning Victims

LIVINGSTON, Mont. (A — Mrs. 
Charles Woods. 36, and her four 
children apparently drowned yes
terday when their car went out of 
control and plunged into Uie Yel
lowstone River.

At first it was believed the 28- 
year-old husband and father also 
was in the car. but Woods noti
fied the Livii^ston sheriff’s of
fice late last night he had gone to 
Luther, Mont., to seek employ
ment.

Thtf Woods’ children were Betty, 
6; Bruce, 4. .and identical twins. 
James and John, S.

(Olvaan rw4y. «Hen ont of Umm 
trait la la ths air from oar 
■oa, a apodal tanker marMna 

wUeh can go up and help refual 
an aircraft on that, if thoro waa a 
queotion of it not being able to 
land in this country, it could fly 
bock to its own base in America?’

Some Labor groups reacted to 
the news with résolutions oppos
ing the practice of flying H-bombs 
around over Englishmen’s beads.

The Daily Mirror said in a front 
page editorial that ”in the state 
of the world today this desperate 
precaution is—unhappily — justi
fied.*'

"Until there are better relations 
between Russia and the West, H 
would be wrong, p e ^ p a  fatal, to 
let sentiment and simple emotion 

I weaken our defenses.” the edito
rial said

The CîWiaervaÜve Dally Tele
graph said Laborite concern "Is 
not only misplaced. H also shows 
ignorance of the basic fact of con 
temporary deterrence.” It said 
the threat of Soviet missiles made 
H necessary to keep armed planes 
aloft that could retaliate even if 
airfields were knocked out by a 
surprise attack.

CARPET i:;:
FOR AS PER

MONTHLITTLE AS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1781 Gregg SL AM 4-8181

Phont AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXASS ound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

N«w Monogtr
ALICE Ifi—The new manager of 

the Alice Chamber of Commerce 
is T. G. Peters of Santa Fe. N.M. 
He waa named yesterday to re
place Jack Key, who resigned to 
accept a almllar position at La
redo.

Huge Sound-Swallowing Pipes 
Quiet Screams Of Jet Testing

SACRAMENTO, CaBf. i ^ U a n  
times are ahead for ear plug mer
chants hereabouts 

No tooger will the loud roar of 
Jet engines being ground-tested ss- 
•sult the eardrums of the local 
eHizenry If the maintenance engl- 
•eers of nearby McClellan Air 
Force Base have their way.

The baM has installed new type 
noise suppresaors to be used on 
the line where the powerful en
gines are tried out.

Big, pipe-like devices, the sup
pressors swsDow the roar, soften 
H and deflect H skyward.

WilHem L. Steele, maintenaace 
foreman, said the sound-softening

part consists of a perforated fi
berglass chamber and a curtain of 
water, used mainly to reduce ex
haust temperatures ranging up to 
3.000 degrees.

A recent dcmomitratton showed 
the mauive L-shaped mufriers 
could all but eliminate noise at a 
dLstance of 350 yards.

iBT MOTOR AIMS BLAST AT SILENCER 
Btfl R tHIl won't stop noNo In fEgtil

Spedal Saving For,
a

Saturday and Dollar Day

Nationally Advertised
EXPANSION 

WATCH BANDS
For Ladies and Men

Regular Price 3.95 to 10.95

Saturday And 
Dollar Day Only . . . . 1.89

FOR THE TEEN-AGERS
Sterling Silver Friendship Rings and 
Rhondium finished discs with 24-in. 
chain. Engraved Free. Yoii^ choice. Each . .

p e d a l valu es

An assortment of watches for ladies and 
men — and youngsters, too. Includes 
dress watches, sports watches, water
proof, shockproof watches. Many styles 
to choose from. Will make excellent 
Christmas presents. Every watch fully 
guaranteed by Alexander’s. Your choice 
Saturday and Dollar Day.

Tax Included

FINE JEWELRY

'-.V
r *'. «.V

iÉiNkr
■i l 'p ^ ,

W A R D S T
SATURDAY

specia ls

’S Va ■Vi “J- -

.4

K.,

Rag. 1.15 Valuó

NYLON HOSE
Boautiful Shoor 
64 Gauge, 12 D en ie r......... ! • • • •# '66c

Reg. S9c Girls'

NYLON PANTIES
•a-

Sizes 4 Te 14
100% Nylon, White ....................................

Reg. 3.91, Brushed

RAYON GOWNS
New Shipntent Women's Gowns 
In Assorted Colors ..................... 2.99

Reg. 4.91

MEN'S PANTS
Polished Cotton, Don Sheen 
Ivy League, Block Or Tan . 3.99

Reg. 69«

MEN'S SHORTS
Broadcloth With 
Yoko Front, Sanferiiod 2 For 99c

Rag. 39c, Boys'

SPEED SHORTS
Pine Knit Shorts Per The Beys. O A . «
Only 10 Oenn Te S e l l .............  ^  r O r  W C

Reg. 4.9t Value

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Beautiful Plaids,
Full Cut And Sanferizod 2.44

MEN'S SOCKS
Morcorizod With Nylon Rein
forced Too And Heel. Ouoran- 9  O O e a
toed For 3 M onths...................  F O r  T T T Q

Reg. 1.99

FLANNEL GOWNS
Woman's Siios 36 To SO 
Solids And Prints, Sonferixad T47

MEN'S JACKETS
One Group Of Wool And Loothor 
Jackets And Sur-Ceots ................... i O f f

Reg. S9c Quality

PRINTS
Assorted Prints In Crooso Resistant 
Fabrics, Lights And Darks .............. • ossa

Reg. 129.9S

DINETTE SETS
7-Pc. Chrome, Hoot-Proof Top 
Foam Rubber Cushions ........... 89.88

Reg. 129.95

2-PC. SOFA SUITE
Rayon And Frieze Cover Sofa Bod 
And Platform Rockor ....................... 89.88

Reg. 219.95, 2-Pc.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Nylon Cover With Poem Rubber I X A  O O  
Cuohiens, Color Green .......................  I 0 7 a 0 0

'Reg. 14.9S

COMFORTER
Decren Filled, Floral Prints 
Full Or Twin S la o ............... 9.88
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Their's Not To Reason Why; 
Their's ButTo Wrap And Tie

By HUGH MULUGAN 
AP Newafaataraa Writar

Before tha laat drop of cheer 
draina from the waasail bowl, 
won’t* someone plaaaa propose a 
toast to those unsung aupamu- 
meraries of the holiday seaaon: 
the Christmaa help.

Through thick and thin, caali 
and cre^t, children lost and par
ents found, address unknown and 
C O D , bargain and exchange, 
they've managed somehow to 
move the mighty mass of Santa's 
cargo out of the warehouse, under 
the tree.

Customers abuse them, know
ing their transitory status. The 
regular crew shuns them, like re
servists on a summer cruise. 
Floor walkers and supervisors 
t>rowbeal them. Small children, 
most of all. sense their discipli
nary inadequacies and mark them 
fair game for harassment.

But when the rush is over, when 
the commissions and bonuses I.avc 
been handed out to the permanent 
staff, when the Old Man makes his 
Inevitable Christmas s p e e c h .  
iltey'U be left standing alone and 
unwanted, like a broken ornament 
fallen from the tree

Come, ii there none to ting 
^hem a carol, aend them a card or 
evm wish them s Mrrry Christ
mas?

Mow could there ever be a 
Chrutmaa without them’ i '̂ho 
would wrap the gifts, tot# thst 
inail. drive the tiUcks and men 
the cash reglatan?

Who would push the ludicrous 
line of ('hrlstnias ties, hold back 
tha savage attackers at the bar
gain counter, get the Madison 
Ave types into their trench coats 
by Oiristmas'

Who could bo enlisted, on such 
short notice, to trim the town tree, 
bough deck the lamp posts in the 
business district, tinkle the chanty 
bell or laugh like an idiot for right 
hours s day so sonM unknown and 
hltharto unaean child can carry 
his brliaf in SanU Claus into 
another year?

None but the Christmas help.
True, there may have been a 

few hapless souls smonx them 
who brought dishonor on the regi

ment. but by and largo they were 
a marvelous lot.

Perhaps ont over-iastful Santa 
did besmirch his bearded dignity 
and wind up in court with tottering 
step and suspicious breath.

Perhaps one partime poctal car- 
rlar, weary unto death of barking 
dogs, unraadable addresses and 
penny postage dues, had the un- 
feallng tamarity to dump a bag 
of Yulatld# mail down a sewer 
and spend the remainder of his 
sUft recumbent under a tavern 
table.

Maybe one toy train saleeman, 
woefully weary of saying “don't 
touch ^ease" and constantly put 
ting cars back on the track, was 
moved to end It all with managa- 
mant by deliberately dispatching 
a fast freight down a track al- 
raady occupiad by tha Panama 
Limited.

Perhape somewhere In this fa-

Lamesa, Big Spring 
I Students Honored
I  PLALWIEW -  Eleven Wayland 
Bapti.st College juniors and seniors 
have been selected for the 19S7-S8 
edition of “Who's Who In Ameri
can CoUegee and UniversiUee.’’ ac- 

! cording to Daan Cadi Cosper. To 
qualify the student must be a lead
er In both scholarship and extra- 

I curricular activiUas 
I Three are two-time winners They 
are Kay Archer Cain, Hatch, N. 

iM.; Betty Isham, Sunray; and 
Su.san Logan. Lamaaa, all aeniors 
Other aeniors gaining recognition 
this year include Mary Anne Allan. 
Jefferaontown, Ky., Beverly Ed
wards Blake. Big Spring; I-airy 
Morrell, Vega, and Louise Short. 
Rusk.

Four are nominees for Home
coming Queen, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. 
Cain. MLss Logan and Miss Short. 
■Hiey are competing against seven 
others for the title which will be 
conferred on Dee. II to launch the
1N7 Homecoming activitiea.• • •

Mrs. Blake is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Edwards. Miss 
Logan Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon Logan of Lamesa.

WAFB Sets Bid Opening 
Dates On Several Projects

Bids will open In the near future 
on several projects at Webb, ac
cording to Capt Walter M Bul
lock. has# purchasing officer

Projects and bid opening dates 
are

Painting of runway markers 
I Including cleaning, buffing and 
measuring, ss well as painting> at 
both Webb AEB and the sub-base 
at Colorado City Bids will be open
ed Dec. •.

Repair and relocation of under
ground electiical syrsteias for the 
Ground Control Approach and mo
bile control units on Webb's run

ways Bids wiQ be opened Dec. • 
Replacement of gravel guards on 

roofs of Warehouses lOS. 104. W7 
and SIO. Bids will be opened at
1 p.m. Dec. 14.

Repainting of kitchen In Mass 
Hall t MO Bids win be opened Dec. 
11

Installation of vinyl Ule in build
ing T-406 Bids will be opened at
2 pm. Dec 20

Installation of ceramic moaaic 
tile in building T-42 Bids wiU be 
opened at 2 p m. Dec 20 

Bidders can obtain details from 
the Contracting Division at Webb, 
AMhent 4-2S11, Ext. 606.

UrcU Roy:

Ma/or Woney Fe ll 

W ith Balloon Into Sea

vored Christmas land, on# neo- 
phita dark darad to find tha cus
tomer wrong, trample on the Qoor 
walker’s carnation or boldly ra> 
turn the firs when somebody's 
darling advanced on him with a 
water pistol.

But what are these among so 
many dadlcatad danlsans of the 
December payrolls?

Won't someona plaasa find it in 
his heart at this happy time of the 
year to wish the beet and many 
mora to all thoaa unnamtd heroes 
who signed up for a short hitch 
in Santa's part-time army?

If thera Is none, than plaase al
low hm:

Before the last drop 
Drains from the cup

Please allow ma 
To humbly stand up ,

And taking my glass 
Hold It aloft ^

In honor of those 
Who'll soon be laid off.

From each permanent employe 
Each walker of floors.

From each of tha bosses 
With names on their doors.

From each sassy shopper 
Each mischievous whelp

We bid “Merry Christmas’*
To all Christmas help.

Contractor Due 
To Lower Line

A Midland contractor will prob
ably arrive next week to lower a 
20-inch water main at 21st and 

I Goliad.
' City Engineer ClifUm Bellamy 
said that Everett Copeland, a 
Midland pipe Una contractor, had 
been held up on other jobs and I was unable to arrive asrller to 
lower tha water line

The city agreed to lower the 
street at tha intarseclioo and put 
the excess dirt on the school's 
property where tha new junior 

I high Bciiool Is being built. The city, 
: however, didn't have equipment to 
lower the water Una, so Copeland 
was employed.

Tha dty has lowered the street 
except around tho Uno so the 
school could have the dirt and the 
school job not be held up for lack 
of dirt. H W Whitney, dty man 
ager, told th# City Commission 
this weak. Also, Whitnay said that 
the dty had given additional dirt 
to the school.

Tog Doy' Choirman
Janie GrifOn wiQ be chairman 

'nf “Tag Day** actlvitlaa for tho 
Howard County Tuborculoeis Amso- 
dation this year, offldala of the 
agency announcad. Tag Day. set 
for Dec. 14. is a part of tho Christ
mas scasoa fund raising program 
of tha TB AssodatloiL
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Heart Official 
Doubts Ruling 
On Ike illness

WASHINGTOr? (iP -  An official 
of the National Heart Institute 
expressed the opinion today that 
no one can say whether Presi
dent Eisenhower had atheroecler- 
osis — a form of arteriosclerotic 
— in the particular blood vessel 
affected by his attack this week 

The doctor said that under ex
isting methods of diagnosis he 
does not beUeve it possible to ar
rive at a definite conclusion.

He added that the medical re
ports thus far have not told 
whether a spasm or a blood clot 
caused blockage of the particular 
cerebral blood vesael 

The President's own doctors 
said in their one detailed report 
Tuesday that they had not been 
able to decide.

The Heart Institute official was 
ssksd for comment on statements 
by Jamee C. Hagerty, White 
House prees secretary. Hagerty 
said yesterday there is no Indica
tion of general arteriosclerosis in 
the President Hagerty said “the 
President's general arterial condi
tion gives no evidence and has 
never given any evidence of scler
osis, which means hardening of 
the arteries.'*

“There Is a difference In the 
connotation of what a physician 
calls general arterioscleroais in 
the meaning of an over-aU change 
in the blood vessels 

"Whether or not there was ath
erosclerosis. which caused the 
blockage, has not been reported. 
That Is a kind of alteration In ths 
Uning of a blood vessel locally.

“When a clot is present the us
ual circumstances are that there 
is some underlymg atherosclerotic 
change in the vessel 

“Arteriosclerosis is the family 
name for three different kinds of 
blood vessel disorders.

"The particular type more com- 
i^only associated with blood clot 
disorders is atherosclerosis It 
may be very spotty, a locaUziHl 
disturbance proiducing a spotty 
kind of involvement of blood ves
sels.”

The other two kinds of disorders 
is the arteriosclerosis family are 
Monckeberg's sclerosis, in which 
there is a true hardening or cal
cification of the large vessels, and 
arteriolosclerocis, a type that af
fects smaller vessels in general 
and Is often associated with high 
blood pressure or kidney disor
ders

The doctor said he had never 
heard of any medical report show- 

¡Ing that the President has general 
■rterloscleroeis.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Ila Early, 101 Mad 
ison; Leslie Simpson. Stanton: 
Santiiria Alvarado. City: Manon 
Newton. Kt. I; Juanite Brannon. 
SOI Edwards Bl\tl ; Charles Pow- 
eU, Stanton; Joe Key. 201 NF. 
lOUi; BiUy Joe Alexander, 606 NW 
11th; l l a ^  Puga. Rt 2. Lomax. 
Lynda Sneed, 704 Matthews; June 
Tucker, 700 E. ISth; Richard 
Scott. IflOS Canary. Delma Gra
ham. Ilio N. Nolan; Vernon I/ee 
Anderson. 610 NW 4lh. Richard 
Bain. 119 Frasier ; F .1 Oliver. 
Box 1104; May Lee. 1007 Bluebon 
net; Marihe Daniels. Ill Ilth 
Place; Donnie Meeks, IBOl Don 
ley: Shelton Ashley. 1227 E twh: 
Bryan Daniels lio llth Place. 
Clarence J Horton. 002 Nolan 

Di.smis.sela—Connie Faulks. Iftll 
E Slh; Trecy Faulks. 1611 E Mh; 
Arab Phillips, 1906 RunneU: Ei-e- 
lyn Love 410 Dellas; Jane Ham 
mon. 3204 Auburn; Mary Bell 
Rawls. 1411 W 1st; A C Hart 
S04 Bell. Herbert Reeves, 601 E 
12th, Maurice L o p e s  Garden 
City: Jane Brown 1000 f>wcns. 
Betty Clanton. Sterling City.

FINE TAILORED  
TO FIT  M AN?

“How tall are you?" queried 
Judge R. H. Weaver, county 
court, of Raymond McKever. 
defendant in a liquor trans
portation case

“Six foot six," replied Me- 
Kev er

“How much do you weigh’ ’*
"Two hundred and fifty six.” 

replied the defendant.
"I fine you IIOO," stated (he 

court.
McKever was one of three de

fendants to plead guilty to 
charges in Howard County 
Court on Friday

James Mays pleaded guilty 
to DWI and drew I7.S and i  
days in jail.

Gilborto Leal, charged with 
transporting liquor, was fined 
$ 100.

Miss Yule Seal 
To Be Chosen

LA.MESA — A Dawson County 
schoolgirl will be named Miss 
Christmas Seal of Dawson County, 
19S7, in a county-wide contest 
which will close on Dec. 10. Each 
school In the county is being ask
ed by the School Ssle Committee 
to puliclpate In the contest which 
begins Monday.

I'nder the contest rules, each 
home room electa a student from 
that room as a candidate (or the 
honor. Miu Christmas Seal will be 
the candidate whoee home room 
contributes the largest amount per 
student to the seal sale. She will 
be crowned in remnanies suitable 
to the officials of the school on 
Friday. December 13

The chairman of the Seal 5>alo 
Committee, Hal Fees, reports that 
in order that rivalries not bs over- 
empnaaiied. no announcements as 
to the amount raised by any room 
will be made until the contest is 
closed

Members of the school commit
tee Include Fees. Mrs. Janice Brad
ford. Ackerly, Dawson, Klondike 
and Union Schools; B. M. Turner. 
Blacksbear and V. Z. Rogers 
Schools; Ray Culp, North Elemen
tary and I-ameka High Schools; 
and Mrs. Alice Flennlken. Central 
F:iementary and Lamesa Junior 
High Schools.
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Petty Thievery Is 
Holiday Highlight

Big Springers either stayed ati One of the accidooU which oe- 
home or stayed out of trouble curred waa in the ITtlO block el 
Thursday; the'police department Gregg. Involved ware ears (Mven 
had very UttlaThanksglvIng Day by Carloa G«nble, 216H Mobila. 
work land Noah Reeves Jr., 1604 E. 16th.

Stolen hub Î;aps furnished most At 3rd and Runnels, Ehno Dudlejr 
of the holiday business, and only 1 Jr., Sherman, and Peggy Klaus, 
two accidents occurred. .Hobbs. N. M„ collided.

Ronnie Smith, 702 E. 12th, told ¡ A billfold was lost at the Nabors
officeri thst a set of huh caps 
was stolen from his 19S1 Oldsmo- 
blle while it was parked al 1111 E. 
14th from midnight Wednesday 
night to 8 a m. Thursday, Two hub 
capo were taken from a car own
ed by Lt. 0. C. Rutter Wednesday.

Four hub caps were taken from 
a car owned by Robert Nelson. 
The accessories were taken while 
the car was parked at Big Spring 
Hospital. Four also were taken 
Wednesday from a Lt. Larson.

This morning. Larry Greenfield 
of Coahonria called that he had lost 
two hub caps after 11:30 p.m. 
Thursday. His car was parked at 
his residence.

Two*' hub cape were recovered 
this morning. They had been found 
near the First 
Church.

Early today Mrs. Emma Bailey 
told p ^ce  officers that a group 
uf boys had knocked the wind
shield out of her car during the 
night. She said that her daughter 
was driving the car at tha Ume. 
She planned to file charges.

Washorama, in the 1700 block of 
Gregg, also Thursday. It belongad 
to Mrs. Wendall Swann and con
tained $s plus identification and 
two credit cards.

This morning, Mrs Mabel Camp
bell. 400 Abrams, reported that a 
coat had been stolen from her son’s 
car. The car was parked at Ray's 
Drive-In at the time of the theft.

4-H Exhibitors 
Meet Postponed

Mrs. Armstrong 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Katie B. Armatnag, If, ei 
Coahoma diad in a  hoapftal bv« 
Thursday. Sha had undarfoae fni> 
gory oa Nov. IS. «

Servloaa have beea eel for I  p.m. 
Saturday at tha Rhrar Fuasral 
Hama with tha Rav. C. P. Owena. 
First Praafaytariaa paator In Coa
homa. offldatiaf. Burial wiU ba 
la tha Coahoma Cenaatary hetoda 
tha grava ci bar huahand. A. L. 
Armtoroag, who diad Sapt It, 1100.

Mrs. Armstreeg eama to Coa
homa with her wahand fai IMS. 
For 42 yaars sha had base a ntom- 
bar of tha Baptiat Chnrefa.

Surviving hsr ara oaa soa. W. 
W. Arma^oof. Troth or ConsM 
quaocat, N. M.,; two daugfatars. 
Mrs. J. D. MlOer, CoMieroa. and 
Mrs. Vanca Davis, Ft. Suronar. ff. 
M.; throa CTandchlldroa and oao 
great-grandoaughtar.

Mrs. Armstrong also Uavoa oaa 
sistar, Mrs. Jim Sparks. Gian Rosa.

Pallbaarers will ba BID Brown. 
Bawiett Hoover, K. G. Birkhead. 
Dawitt Shive, Smith Cochran, and 
Carl Bates.

Kasch Gets 
Odesse Jobs

_  Scheduled meeting of 4-H chib 
PNebyterlaii I exhibitore, at which plans 

' for the county participation in 
area shows were to be considered, 
has been cancelled from Ita origi
nal date.

The meeting had been set (br 
Monday night at the courthouaa. 
Plans now are to hold it either 
un the night of Dec. 6 or on the 
night of Dec. 9.

Jimmy Taylor, county fam  
agent, said that conflicts make It 
difficult for youngsters to attend 
night gathertogs and that the 
meeting will be scheduled whan 
there are fewer distractions

Decorations Up 
Around Square

Ir's ofQciaUy the Christmas sea
son now.

Workmen spent Thanksgiving 
rigging the traditional silvery stars 
and festoons of glistening alumi 
num foil from the courthoase roof 
to the lawn.

All of the decorations are now 
in place and the lights will be 
turned on following the pre-Christ
mas parade next Tuesday.

A. P. Kaach h Sons. Big Spring, 
have been awarded two contracts 
on the Medical Centar Hospital ex
pansion at Odessa.

Ths plumbing work went to 
Kasch for 63M.U0 and tha heat- 

' ing, vantllatlng and air condition- 
I Ing on a bid of $371,IM.
1 Among those due to submit bids 
Ion the i^icultural exhibit build- 
' ing at Higginbotham (In Galnea 
I County) are O. A Jones and 
' Rowers Purcell, both of Lamesa. 
Opening date is Dec. 9.

Hw bidder list (or the gymnas
ium-cafeteria addition to tha 
BlackwsU High School, doa for a 
tatting Dec. I, includes Stone Con
struction Co.. Colorado Qty, Pio
neer Builders, Big Spring. T. E. 
Shelburne A Sons In r . Synder, 
RAF Constructioa Co.. Big Spring, 
and Jones Constnictton. Big Spring.

L«opord, R«or«d At 
Xof/ Go«t To Zoo

BANGKOK, Thailand l«)-A Si
amese jungle laopard ñamad Ike. 
who thinks he's just an ordinary 
cat, took off by plana for tha Na
tional Zoo in Washington today.

Ika waa raised from a tiny, 
furry cub to his present lOfoimd 

xUrlaaa.bulk by Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Urlasa is project (or
Hycon Pago TelecommuafcaOoe 
Enginoers W e .

The leopard la now I  nMotha eld 
and is more than two faot leaf. 
It has lived In the Uriaaa

The meeting will be devoted to more or lose Uko any othar cat. 
a final determination of just what 
part of the county 6-H clubbers 
will have In shows and what 
shows will ba entarod.

Addicts Blamed 
For Habit Spread

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
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AIR-CONDinONINO—

AUTO SERVICE—

Felony Charges Are 
Filed Against Six

Falony charges (lied la tha 
court of Waltar Grice, justice of 
the peace. Include;

T. L. Davla. fraud by check;
¡Ray Garaa, theft by bailee, J. T.
I Thomas, fraud by check; Peta the degree of damage to physical 
I.eal. passing worlhlaas check; | health that other Intoxications tol- 

¡Gregario Balder, theft; and Orville crated by our society can cause,'* 
IJ. Key. forgery. {the report aet forth.

ailCAGO UP -  Medical inveetl- 
gators today blamed addicts — 
rather than peddlers—for spread
ing the narcottcB habit.

They said users apparently give 
the stuff to those woo never have 
used it, and they added

"Activo proeelyting by dmgj cAxatcn wba 
peddlers plays a vary «nail role »is w mitkwr m 
in spreading addiction.'*

The views were set forth in a 
report of the American Medical 
A w . Council on Mental Health 
and Its Committea oa Narcotic Ad
diction. Tha report, printed In 
part in the AMA journal, waa 
based on s SH-year study.

Tho inveetigators auggaetod ad
diction should be regarWl as an 
illness and should ba treatad med
ically rather than ponltlvely.

“Opiata addicUoo deoe not eauae
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By RAMON COFFMAN
News of tha early balliwn flights 

In Franca traveled far and wide 
Soon there Were flights In Great 
Britain. Itabr and Austria

Tho first British balloon to make 
a successful flight was the prop
erty of a Scotsman. James Tyler, 
H# had studied to become a doc
tor, but had turned to the work of 
writing.

During his free time. Tyler 
worked on a balloon He prepared 
a hot air balloon which had the 
general shape of an upright barrel. 
After twft TSItores, he managed to 
rise to a height of several hundred 
feet

Another pioneer British balloon
ist was Major John Money, an 
Englishman. One hundred and ilx- 
ty-two years ago he made a soli
tary ascent In front of s large 
crowd

The air waa calm enough near 
the ground, but as the majw rose, 
he found a strong breeze blowing. 
Within a few minutes, he saw that 
he waa nearing the eastern coast 
of England. Unless he made a 
quick descent, he would be Mown 
^  over the North Sea!

He pulled at tha cord whidi 
should have opened a valve to Mt 
out gas. but the device failed to 
work. When the gas had beaa put 
la tha bag. a cloth had b e«  placad
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WEATHER
Majar Maeey cleng ta rapes af 

the ballaea.

over the valve by mistake!
Past the coast line, and out over 

the sea traveled Major Mbney. 
There was leakaga of gas. and in 
an hour the balloon sank so low 
that the man dropped into the wa
ter. The release of his weight was 
enough to keep the bag aloft for 
a few hours, but then it sank low 
over the water, and was lashed 
by the waves.

Half an hour before midnight a 
sailing veaael came along and res
cued Major Money. He was set 
safely on shore next morning.

For H18TORT oeettea of yoer 
scrapbeok.
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Baptist Executive 
Board Will Meet

DALLAS—Two Big Spring Bap
tists are members of the Exec u 
live Board of the BapUnt General 
Convention of Texas which will 
meet in Dallas Tuesday to reenm- 
ment the distribution of $l'i mil
lion for state missionary work 

They are the Rev P D. O'Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
and G G. Morehead. layman 

The I I '4 million In state mission 
funds is included in a record $10'i 
million cooperative progr.Tm mis- 
siona budget approved earlier this 
year. It earmarks $22« 4h(t for 
Latin-Amertcan work tn Texas 

Part of the board's bu.siness wlU 
be to hear reports from a Six- 
Year ffrogresn Committee en
gaged tn a study of an advanc« 
program for every pha.se of Bap
tist work to culmiiute in a jubilee 
celebration tn 1%4 

A $1V* million Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering goal for 3 Bf>7 
churches will be presented to 
board members

Aussies Cool To 
Jap Premiere

MELBOLTtNE. AustraUa -  
The first visit nl a J.ipanese pre
mier to Australia was met today 
with solemn faces and a cool, sul
len air

The usual flag flying reception 
was mlating as Premier Nobutuke 
Kiahi landed to begin a seven-day 
visit. Kiahi is touring Southeast 
Asian nations.

He was met here by Prime Min
ister Robert G. Menzies, Victor
ian Stat# Fhnemler Henry Bolle 
and Trade Minister John McEwen. 
Japanese consular officials ex
pressed disappointment that no 
official welcoming flag was flown 
for Ki.shi at the airport 

As the representative of an en 
emy in World War II who was 
stopped just short of invading 
Australia, Ktshi was the target lif 
many muttered remarks.

Ry IIFR.MAN R. ALLEN
W ASHINGTON vP -  “How Im- 

mcase th# gam if a youth could 
remain at the high school, resid 
ing In his home until a point near 
the end of the university .sopho
more year, to go over all the stu 
dies a hoy tmght to study. Then 
let the boy. grown to be s man, 
emigrate to the university ,

President William Watts F'olwell 
of the University of Minnesota said 
that in 1RR9

So the ’’modem'' idea of the 
junior college isn't so new la you 
might think

Kven before Folwell spoke. In 
factr-in 16.72—La.sell Junior College 
at Aubumdalc, .Mass , was offer
ing two years of standard college 
work

In Itmo there were eight junior 
colleges in the United States By 
1930 ilM're were 200, 10 years later 
nearly 500 Today the number ap
proaches 6.70 Three out of five are 
public institutions, charging mod 
est — if any — tuition fees

With no end in sight to the hordes 
of youth clamoring at the gates 
of America's higher education 
plant, the junior college seems to 
many educators to be the way out.

“A life preserver for higher ed
ucation." says G. Robert Koop- 
man, .Michigan's associate state 
superintendent of education.

Bolstering Koopman’s view Is the 
surging enrollment of the junior 
colleges, far more spectacular than 
their growth in numbers Public 
institutions, which account for 
nine-tenths of the nation's nearly 
nOOOOO two-year students, have 
seen enrollments increase nearly 
150 per cent since 1939. In the 
same period public four-year col
lege and university student bodies 
increased only 81 per ceqt

Since half of all those who start 
college work never beyond the 
sophomore year, ^ e  weed-out 
service performed /or the (our 
year institutions by the hometown 
junior college is obvious. The .sav
ing to the upper division schools 
in terms of dormitories alone is 
tremendous

Junior colleges are quick to deny 
however, that their main function 
is to relieve pressure on the four- 
year schools

“What the rise of the junior col
lege really means.” says Jesse P. 
Bogue, executive secretaiy of the 
American Aasn. of Junior CoUeges, 
“la.that more people than ever be
fore will have an raportunlty to 
taka college work.. .1m  junior col
lege is not on emergency inetitu- 
Uon"

Surveys In New York slate and 
Florida indicate that 6A per cent or 
more of high school seniors who 
had not planned to go to college 
• finances were the biggest s in ^  
reason) would diange their plana U

a junior college were located with
in commuting distance

Basically, junior colleges see 
themselves as performing (our 
jobs;

1. To providh the first two years 
of college work for students who 
will later transfer to a four-year 
college or university.

2 To provide two-year “termi
nal" courses—often technical tn na
ture—(or students who plan to go 
DO further.

3 To help working people "up
grade" themselves to better jobs 
by study in technical fields.

4 To reopen Die fountain of know- 
Icdge to adults whoae education

I was cut sliort and who now want 
! to study literature. French, philos
ophy to satisfy intellectual hungers 

I It u  tho adult education func
tion of the two-year sckcxil thst 

I IS beginning to make the term 
I "community college"—or jtut plain 
I "college" — more popular than I  "junior collrge”
I Sixteen slates now have full or 
part-time directors of junior col- 

i lege education The U. S. Office 
of Education has had a special
ist in the field since 1941 and Sen. 
Ca.se »R-NJi has introduced a bill 
providing 250 million dollars in

federal money over five years, to 
be matched by the stales, for 
junior college couatruetton.

Junior collsge needs and posol- 
biiltios are being surveyed in many 
states. A preliminary report In 
Michigan, which now haa 14 pub
lic and two private junior rollegee, 
proposes that 23 mors be built.

I A FTorkla surv ey concluded that 
, the «ate eventually will need 27 
new junior coUegea. The legislature 

j Dus year appropriated money to 
I build six and to enlarge four of the 
I (he existing ones

Callfomla. a junior eoQege pio
neer. opened the newest of its 64 

I public institutions on a full time 
• program this fall. The school —
' Cerritoa. at Norwalk — expected 
600 studenta. More than twice that 
many swarmed to Ita new cam
pus

While the nationsrtde trend Is 
with the public junior coUegee, 
some states still have few er none 
and are doing little to establish 

; any.
I In Pennsylvania, for example. 
¡ which has virtually no junior col
leges. s proposal to oatabllah aev- 
eral haa been shunted to a com
mission srhere It is expected to 
lie at least until a new state ad
ministration comaa in.
— --■f-f 7'

PRINTING—
111 UaM
R IA L  ESTA T I
BUnNEM PROrBXTT
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•pact*OM «tttl U C% Oikm fciulMi i TraOtr

California's Newest
The administratlen BeiMiag mafeee a insdeni barkgrstrad far these 
.Htedenls at Cerrltes Jaater ( eRege. still belMlag ee a W-acre i 
pus. Ito presMeat Helds the “wtlURgaesi ef high scheel gradnetee 
to altead a jeater reNege Is greatly ünprevtd whea M has He ewn 
esEMas. (arlHUea aad faeaHy.**

•F lyMy.

A. r .  HILL
Office; Arrow MotaL 1601 E. Ird.
_________ AM 6-W27__________
aOUBEi rOB BALX_________ M

ALDERSON BÈaE 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 6-2$07_ mo Scurry
MaseMe «Mtor aaS a*aaia. Lsw ésm pajuiwi. ILHaAÌKnwn oooD auT-Leess s hama. tmé toailtoM aa«a peM «  Maw. MS». . .asADimn. s saMu««« snae. th«ssjw eeWa, hnunaua aarsatML jw t
IISSM. ••••#»
NBAE
aatoS MramSik  ncHa _BPscioca-s aastu—, i satiM eoa m torfa laL tafyat. Wteaa. toUNM «Ma «ad raasa, aaruati ataraM. SMJM.EXTRA SFBCIAI^ liWaaM seaua sae- aar m, Mmm hMSyafM ewwew 6«**

"^TOT STA LCU P^
AM 4-7126 AM 6-2266 AM 44111
NICB S BBDBOOM Marna: WaMi «MB- au. IH «inn«- fencad SaaEyaeA S«r> M  IIM eavB. MM.NEBTTT I ateraani am paT«« «raat. tllM Dour _EIO I BOOM haaaa, saraS aWaal. tUSteaVB. «IH. ___ _  ^■FACrODS — NHW tuSwtaa Marna: WaM- Si «aaato. StrSwiiS naaaa. taaaly SUalMB. aaauwl StaL turt air, aa H aara. «1 IH NHW 1 BXOaOOM Srtoa: OwsetoM draeae. S Ula SaMa. alaatrM SMtoM. «g tamUy raan. vaaaaS air, wurml haat.
iS‘'naT*1Sfw ? V!eM̂  ««#: 6 »ba'Sa. aarpaWM ilaatiH SRaSaa. ém, wuiiil SuraMs nrtplaaa. SaNSIa satweSi «•frM*d. cSatoa IniiMaa tSSJH. _IS CHOICH LOT*-MaMto lata lUto aw»

«a. AND Mn. Mtar SMM ai MS Beuaa.BlaSad ar iZanilaaae ar ■aparty M SSftyaearl La.
TOT ST A LC U P

am t-HM ’sS Ali Mns
OWNSa TRANSTEmaXO-Lsailr S SaM 
ream Srto». drapaS. SarSwaaS naari. Mf 
cloafto. aanlrel Saat. Mwt sir. ■H«i>iS 
gara««, «aecrato Ula faaaad. aia« M r* 
Sary. «.TM Daws SM «a CMS« iMM

Good old house — weO hicntod. 
$ rooms and bath, paved MresL 
$6250. $1000 cash, balanoh H$.04 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOU Q rea  

Off. AM 4d$21 -  Rea. All 44OT

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

! I

i
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RÉAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
a B»DIlOOM ■01*E-I»«»<Jw.»i> viU Mka Moia m4* uaa Mai <

oi

NEW BRICK HOME , 
S-LATgc bedroom». 2 tile baths.. 
carpHed waU to waU. air coodi- 
UoMd, largo double carport. Th^ 
is one oi the nicest homes in Big 
Spring. Located on Yale. Will take 
your present house In trace 

TO BE BUILT
J-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 Baths
Paved street, close to grade school

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate 

niLD om ew  
IMI BirdwtU L»m0

AM 4-5206 .Nights AM 4 S9M

NEW BRICK
Three Bedroom—2 Bath Home 

1750 Sq Ft Floor Spaca 
1406 East 18th

DIAL AM 4-8733
JAIME MORALES 

Real Estate
«» im n* AM saaa

m e s  s BKDBOOM SouM Flaoly aloMU Baietf Ksaa resLAMOK BMMMatKSSH •••• ■■ MalMM  M frtcAA «• mO ___t mooM ■ouBB-sian a»»» fu i OHa
r»T aa atraM
s ra C lA I^  t  Badraaoi hams. aaj4 part M

« S  Rasa

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n . 
McCIZSKEY 709 Main
am soMi AM a-ur am «-aset

BAKM OI AND FMA BOMES 
B S A tm rU L  h fic t a hsOrtaiB aiM Asa 
lA ras Maa. C vpatad  
S BBm O O aS hatak 1 hAlBa WIN a<aaMar

RADIO-TV REPAIR 
Night Scrrtee 

AU Werh G«anuiUcd

HOCKER TV SERVICE
7M Aytferd AM 4-76N

RENTALS
rURNKHKD APTS. B2
S BOOM rURNISBEO duptei apartm ant. 
Cbeaca lacatleo. Caipott and atoraa* Cou
pla anlp. CsU U n . Aldaraan AM a-«07.
LABOE 4 ROOM fumlahad apanm anl. ana 
badroem O aaa and naw PrtaaM. Down- 
• ta in  AD bUU paid AM 4 4 » !

BWIPRINO 
PLUMBING CO. 

M l iB B ieeB  iB ry .

A  R ep B lr Sa n  te a
Dey AM 4M n NR# AM 447U 
R. N. HarsI—D b Bw  (DIek) Cryer

RENTALS
FURNISHKO ROUSES BS
SSLALL a BOOM «ad baUi tumlabad bsuaa. 
U ta ayeamora. Pbom t AM A77W or AM 
4-taM

a ROOM DUPLEX NIcrIy tumlabad. Ad
ulta only. All bUU paid 104 aiata. AM 
44»
1 ROOM OARAOE apartm ant P aras 
slraai. Oaa and « a l t r  fomlahad. Coupla 
only. Apply SOl]̂  Runnels

S ROOM AND bath fUralabad bauaa. tSS 
bUh paid. AM 44S »  4H  Danlay. Coupla
only
SMALL I S  ROOM luraltbad bauaa. car. 
petad, « a ta r  paid. M t Scuiry. AM 4-U4S

ITNFTRNlSHEn APTS. B4
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. unfumUlwd. Ona 
badrootn. Hvtna nnsn. dlnlnf area, frncad 
yard; carport. ISM's NMan, AM 4-TlTT a lt
ar 4 p m

3 ROOM PURNISBBD houaa naar Alrbaaa 
Walar paid. S4S. Apply lai- Madison. AM 
A SI4

T sar P anuds Get A . 
Naw Leak Hera

STA-NU FINISHINO 
Makes Thtfli »Lika New**

WAK CLEANERS
Itu  W. Srd AM 44SU

Naw Mlrrars — Aay Stas 
OM Mirrerà BeaUTorad 

PEE R  BSTWATBS
AM MS44 Aftsr 4 P.M.
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
MT NW 8th

SMALL 1 ROOM and batb fumlshad housa. 
Fancad yard. Coupla only. Bills paid. 1400 
Scurry
3 ROOM HOU8B and batb Sultabla for 
coupla or coupla «Itb  amali cblld. CaU 
al 3DS Dista

NICE 4 ROOM unfumisbad aissrtmant 
Ona bsdroom only 1310 Main Dial AM 
43343
UNPURNISRED LOVELY 4 room brick 
apartm ant Fairly riosa In S34 month 
AM 44M t. alter 4  AM 44047 or pick up 
kay at 704 Mam

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED housa. 
AM 4 3317.

Call

ONE ROOM lumisbad housa Newly dac- 
omtad Bills paid. 1446 Runnels

3 BEDROOM. LA ROE Uamf room, larf#  
kitchen, dlntait room pantry, unlumlshad 
Ttlapltona lumisbad With or «lihoul maid 
sarrlca WUI lum ish lor rlabl party Apply 
m an a ta r Howard Rous*
I'NFURNIBRED 3 ROOM and batb fa ra fo  
apartm ant. S44 month. Coupla only 1003 
Lancaatar AM 4-M03

3 ROOM PURNUHED housa with ca
ra ta . Coupla only, no pau. 1104 Bast 
4lb
SMALL THREE room lumisbad housa. 
Rear Pancsd saparauly . CaU AM 4-3743. 
Saa 1704 Stata.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa wllb baUi 
AM 4-4114. 140» Wasl In d _______________

RENTALS 8
FURNISHED HOUSES B l
EXCONDmONEO 3 ROOMS. Madare. 
slr^wodUloiwd. Ettebsnsttas. »M Bwnib. 
nIahUy ratas Vau«ba't VUta«*, Baal 
R ^ w a y  46 AM 63431.
■MALL FURNUBEO borea. 1 
CaU AM 63343

tuia paid.

TWO ROOM tumUh«d bouM. 
A bro». Dial AM 4-2A44.

R rer TOO

l(NFURNl.SHED HOUSES BS
SMALL 3 BEDROOM uotumlabad bouaa. 
In roar, 1614 8T0*mora. 143. AM 64434 
11 a m . ta 1 36 p m .
4 ROOM UNPURNISRED Roure. Olaaaad- 
m porch and |a ra « «  Located 404 Lan- 
castor. Apply 306 Wasl Stb.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hou«a for 
adults. Inquire 1888 South Otwgf.

Mise. FOR RENT B 7
ROOMING HOUSE for rent-rentor iwqulrod 
to buy furnUhlnf«. $500. AM 4-8801 or 
AM 4-8097

WANTED TO RENT BS
WANTTeD TO Um « «mall caf« 
room, fully or partly «qulppod. 
B tf Spring. W A. R iehardton

or lunch 
bl Or naar 
Oen Dal

4 ROOM AND baUi furnishsd 
Bills paid. OUI AM 4-S431.

bouse.

WANT TO raot~staam  small s ta r t or of
fice spaca OD stroat floor-buslnass districi. 
Olas full partlculars. Box B-717 cars al 
Hcrald

ThMNi't Nr  TIiim  Lik* 
Right Now To Bur 

"NEW HOME"
O a U U a  W M tf P a l a t

$2.50 Por Oalloii
CLOTHES UNE POLES 

8 iB c b —I H  iB c b —8  l a c k  P lg a  
( R e a d y  M a d e )

SEE US POR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steal
•  Ratafarctag Steal
•  WeMad Wire Meek 
O Plga mad FtMaga
•  Barrali

lE T  US BUT TOUR SALTAGR 
^ Serag Irao. Metals 
Ta«r B b s Im w  la Agpradadad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1587 W. 2rd Dial AM AdlTl 
Big Sgriag. Tasaa

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  Aad Twe Baths
In Bodutiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

N#4M JmaUr CaOaga

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlty, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
N8 r  4lh Dial AM 4-TM

• ' 4. .

m  FOR HER
IfilFTS FOR 

HIM
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 

OUTDOOR T Y P E . . .

t-dlamaad btrlhttaae with 
mead ea each aklc. 18K 
RtaaBilBg . . . tlt.TV

; i /  /  s

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and Reels
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
O Browning Automatic Shotgun»
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and RiHes
O Hunting Coat.» and Gun Cases 
O Game Bags. Gun Cleaning Sets
•  Colt. H&R, and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN
T O Y S
For Every Age

ALL THEIR FAVORITES 
When It Comes To Gifts 
To Make The Youngsters 
Happy, Your Best Move 
Is To Look Into Our Gala 

Selection Of Toys And Games

m  Main AM 4-cri

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its MalB Dial AM 1-5265

They're All Tops 
For Playtime Pleasure 

CHRISTMAS MORNING 
And Long After

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

iGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY ■

$16.06 Worth (H 
Christmas Cards Free 

With Parchase Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Nothing Down—$1.66 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

362 E. fih AM 4-8SM
(Plenty ef Free Parking!

LAYAWAY NOW!

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

“Year Friendly Hardware"
M3 Rannels AM 4-6221

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN .fi ,GinS FOR THE 

FAMILY
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

■ED aooM  WITH mrel* V
Siurry  Dtal AM 4-d473

tirad  IS

I  BBOROOM brtcE  OI 0.314 dtwm. lu -  

OL t l .3 n  é»wa. Caolr«.

» BEDROOM 
T sa sa l new.

BSDBOOM 4W Furdu*

Csrpetad Ow L s s c u ta r

GOOD buy U  duplas. 
BBW balia btow. 
BwuB dtwm psym tpt

Alrpart sddxiaw

R O O M S  
Daily Maid Service 
one Day Laundry
$10 50 WEEK

And Up
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Remington Partable
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg

C H IL D R EN ...

AM 4 7232

PRnrATS BEDROOM Trefer fenlievnofi iMt vuii private 
•curry

KICBLT rV RN tU ICO  Wdroom. 
ouUMla ontrarca iM t LoncoAtor

private

«AMnKOTOf« FLA C t I reeen berne Ule 
bnebea. bolb 1 »  ft fraoiavt. I IB « »  
COtXBOB n t K i i m -  Lort# auraetiee 
beme. carpeted, bedroovn* U ilb . I4il&. Ur- 
fev rmm  14sXl Fretty BiicbeOa feoced 
yor«. BI.M

riJCAff COMFORTABtB lUavne. Ade 
exiRie pertiAf »pare Oa buhlme. cafe ‘ 
\ m  icu rry  Dial AM ASM

AM 3-2450 
Nova Dean Rhoads

NtCB. CLXAIf hedreem for rent le  men 
« o à tte f  dtatooee tea«  by eeeb. mentb 
411 Kunnela

SLNGER SEWING 
MACHINE

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will La.st A Lifetime 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

l i t  K. 3rd AM 4-5585

•  Dolls—All Prices—AH Sizes
•  Doll Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games
•  F l̂ectric and Wind up Trams

•  M.ARX and LIONEL Trains |
plus accessories............$8 95 up
e  Blackboards and Slates $198 up'I 
e  Complete Camera Kit, including 
Camera, Carrying Case and Flash 
Attachment. Only .................  $9.95
•  TRUETONE TV. New and used. 
Guaranteed. As low as $3 00 a 
week. (Also rentals).
•  DAISY and BENJAMIN Air
Rifles .. .. $4 96 up

WE SUGGEST

•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

22 RIFLES .................... $15 00 up
PISTOLS (U rge 

Assortment! ................  $20 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $10 00
BINiXn’LARS as low as $20 00 
U rge Assortment of Picket

Knives as Low as ...........  $1 00

WESTERN AUTO
268 Mala AM 4-6241

HOLIDAY IDEAS

TREAT THE FAMILY

SFTriA L WXXXLT raiM Dwwntawm Mw
tal ao 47. ^  btaak beata at Bl,bw»y 44
r i tO fr r  b e d r o o m  Wlia paiveia aniranra 
(MMlemaa praterrwd See el 4e4 Ooitad

BARGALN
1—New 4-room brick, attached 
garage, fenced backyard.
1—Su-room. 2 baths. detache<i 
garage, fenced backyard 

A M SULLIVAN 
1016 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-247$
44S Steekley. W. C.

R O O M S

Private Baths— 
Pnvate Telephones 
Daily Maid ^rvice 

115 00 Per Week 
Settles Hotel

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  W L'RU T^R
CTinstmas Uyaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1766 Gregg AM 4-8361

JIM'S
Jewelry A SperliRg Goedt 

IM MaiR Dial AM 4-7474
•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

ROOM A BOARD R2

WE SU G G EST...
TTie following to help make her 
work easier and more plea.sant.

S BEDROOM ROMS 
»•fW. AM SM3S

M ARIE ROWLAND
RCKiM AND Roard 
411 Runneb AM 441

NIC« cta«a

FI R.NIxaED AFT8. B3
AM 3-a» l 147 W 3114 AM 3-1471 !
VERT DIBTD4CTITE Rrtck 3 B«ilraMn. 
ÌDtwo dtn. 3 S  4«Uk> cxrp«i«d. dr*|>««. aO | 
• i« r tr lt kMeheii. wiE lak# unAltar beuse

NICELY PVRNISHED 4 n  
Reni taduced. 444 Notas 
4-4371. nltbU  AM A7331

cn duplex 
D«yt AM

1 b idraetn. rwp«(«d
I. 4U«cb*d f«r««« V».

LOVELY- LAr»4 
erapa*. 4 R fawc 
exM MW. 43444 (
NEW 1 B«drif i i . canwtad. fenced y«rC 
•414 eewii. 444 Dionib 
S BEDROOM4. double yorace, fenced 
yard, c m  acre, will lake traUerboueo tor 
down pnymoni
TEE T  MODERN » Bodrooin. don. bu«« 
hT la , reaen. enrpeted. clectrle klicben 
Corner M  «Mb 3 eottacoe «»nip lotely 
furnteheil Call lor appotmmoni today!
1 BEDROOM Den. eepara'.e dinin» renai, 
entrane* bnU, carpeted, double carport. 
• I4 .M
S ROOMl Attaebod tara«« , atr-oandl- 
IM iiA. fencod yard. I3444 down, 433

3 ROOM AND batb Newly decoratod 
Oarace Waler fnrnuliod AM S34S1
3 ROOM AND betb furnioted apart- 
menl Billa paid 434 «tonta Apply 414 
Runnels
UTILfTIEB PAID 1 rnnmi 

I 4ond bed clean, cloee In. 
AM 43114

prlrn ln  balb 
314 Lancaeter

TWO. 1 ROOM furtiUbod aparuneni 
NE 3rd Phene AM 4 MRS
PURN14HED OARAOE apartm ent Water 
poM Ne peu  Pbnne AM 4-aiS  447 Jotin-

Food Mixers 
Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$52 50
Food Mixer AttachmenU 
For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach 
Ftc Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks 
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers 
Automatic Pop-up Toasters 

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G.E., etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Mala Dial AM 4-5263

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Philco 

‘Slender Seventeener' 
Refrigerators 
Ranges
Automatic Washers 
Automatic Dryers (Gas 
Electric»

$5.66 DOWN DELIVERS

To One Of Our Month-Watering 
Dinners

They're Home-Style Good 
And Generous Without Any 

Home-Style Work.
. . .  A Fact That Mom Is Sura 

To Appreciate.
Everyone Will Like Our 

Friendly Service 
Modest Prices Too!

SMITH TEA ROOM
1361 Scarry AM 4-8134

and ÆFTS FOR 
THE HOME

SmaU Electric

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘*nw  Bem 4 o( B ttta r LliUe«4”

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
XOWABOa E E IO im -  apactaM boat« «■ 
n  ft loL carpal, drapot. 413.444 
3 BBOBOOM Carpot. drapoa. aoTtrwd 
poll«, n im e*. 314.444. S1S44 down 
SrA ClOOt t  Bedroom •lldlnt cloo«l doon. 
tUo kMcbon. poniry. 11404 down

PL'RNUBED APARTMENTS 1 rooou 
bota AU billa paM t i l  34 por «och 
AM 1-SlIl

Dtal

FURNISHED DUPLEX dowIt enrpotad. Ap 
ply ISU BcuiTy AM 4SS44
DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 and 
apartmonta aad bedroama BlBi 
AM 44134. 3341 icurry  
M«r

Mra J  P.

ra« t. SI4.4m.T4rmt.
I  La r d e  r o o m % i
NICE Alr-condItKia

BEAUTIFUL BRICE 1 Bedroom, do«. 3 
baths, tako bouM la trad«
4PECIAL I  Room brick. Iar«4 lot, «a- 

SI4.4(».T»rTnt.
l5.M6-t4144 a manta 

homo, bodreomt 
1404. 14x13. 33.044 aqulty 
P aREBTLL: Pretty 1 bedroom. I11.444 
•PACIOU4: 1 Bodroom bomo. 3 bath*, 
ktteben-den. teecly carpot, d ra p « . $tl.444 
SPECIAL: L arte  4 room homo with well 
tiinilsbed 1 room houM In roar, til 344 
NEAE eCBOOL Lar«o 1 Bodroom. SI4.144.

NEAR WERE Atrtorca Baso Cteon 1 run
, furnlthed apanm onl Laundry fscUttMa 
' Vented boat Ala* rooots wttb balk AM

SLAUGHTER

4e»»l

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-5265

[GIFTS FOR
I ROOM PURNUEED apartm ent PrtTsle 
bata R«frt(*ratar Rear of 144 Waahin«. 
Ion BWd. Call AM 427U I4S Watbbi«taa I 
Bled
TWO ROOM furalabsd aparUnonl Prieat# 
balb Prtctdalro. Claao la. Bllb paid 
r  3AW 34 week CaU AM 43SM 406 Mam
MODERN 4 ROOM and bath furntsbed 
UtllttMa paid. Da’v i*  only. N* patt 403 
Jobnaon. Phan# AM S3a>7

REALTY COMPANY
PRETTY l-bodroom and don. Alsa to- 
Toctmonl wKb tais aio4c« location. 
CHOICE LOCATION-3 Bodroom. lar«« 
kKcboa. ■*!«««. toncod yard. SSMi. 
LABOR prewar brick—only 47.344 
La b o r  l-i«am prsw aressso 
BABOAIW-» E len i prewar. SMS doww.
U »  ONBB Ph<M AM 4-lM

Have some business locations on 
Weat Highway 80 Ideal for moat 
a p y  k in d  of buaineRs 
MvwraJ lata la different parts of 
to w n .

P. r .  COBB REAL ESTATE
1300 Qrvgg AM 4-6S43
E o H T o â iâ L B A$

1 boom and balb furnlabed apartment Clore 41. Water famlabed. 443 34 month Dare AM 4401: nlfbu AM 4-6342
PURNISBED APAETMÌKts or twdroomi re wrekly ralre. MaM tarrle«. Itnaoa and itlopiMoa fore lab 4d. Howard Baus«. AM 4sni.
3 room  PUBNIEBBD apartmonl 
AMare. 3 bills paid. AM 434a  er 4»1. AM

1 ROOM PtntBISRBD apartm anta. ' —  “ a. 46.
B. I. Teta

• M .  Two m u «  weal r e '  U. 
Wm 4 Hlfbway l a

Bills

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

I H P. To SO H P.
11 Models To Choose From

$159 00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24.95 Up

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
SPORTING GOODS

o n e . t w o  and Ihre* room  furnlahod 
apartmanta a u  prlraio. atUHIw paid, alr- 
condMaaad. E tas A partm reu. Í44 Zoha-

NICX 3 b o o m  furnlahod apartmonl. Laiwc 
■IcrM* apAco Adulta oolf. Imiutra 4M 
Waot iUi

IW acres 
C a l AM l- ie n .

RIN TA LS
n

TWO BICB 3 roam and 
•aertmcDU TactafuUy furnlalMd 
aU* real, r e  num ire paid. Cd» 
CaU AM 41447

dtaitax Icarea-
CoiW*« r e l l .

• M ^  PUBNUBBD aparUitant Ulta paM 
14M lita  Place
1 ROOM AND S-rrem furatataad apart. 

4-344?^' n o t  Courts. 1116 Wret 3rdAM
UVINO ROOM, badrnom. _  
ka ebre BUli p6M. O a r ^

dtnln« room and 
14. 4M Baal lib

ROYAL DELUXE  
PORTABLE

JOLLY'S 16" DOLL 
Now Only $4.00
Her Life-Like Hair 

Can Ba
•  Washed •  Combed
•  Waved •  Curled
Carver Pharmacy

J64 E. ftk AM 4-4417

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

S d u v itu t'
TOSAf/IDO

•  Specialties in 
Appliances

•  Men's Electric W'ork.shopt
•  Complete Toyland

Guns. Dolls. Boxing Gloves, 
Games. Cars. Tea Sets. Re
mote Control Toys, Airplanes 

FEATimE -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$9 95 *$11 95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES
s r  E. 2rd AM 4-5564

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console Combi

nations, Television Sets
•  Chrome and Black Iron 

Dinette Suited
•  Maytag Ranges. 

Washers and Dryers
•  Speed Queen Washers 

a f j  Dryers
•  Kcivinator Refrigerators

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmas Cards
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

•  Hallmark GiR Wraps
•  Hallmark Decorations

We Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Y’our Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Ca.

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
•  Bendix Duomatic.

Gyromatic and Economat

26$ R a B B els St. AM S-2091

e  Philco Refrigerators
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IK I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV $BT

AIRPOI
W

Seat Covi 
Body, Pail

GET OI

ANNOUN

newlife
n TOUR m Eann SET

»CAR RADIO SPECIALIST**
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
$87 OeHad Dial AM 4-7S66

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns MalB IMal AM 4-5265

QUANTinti umirto, 
_____  so, HUMYI

BOOM DOWBTOWB fmitaiMd 
M M sr ar r re pla. MaM ssre tre  
rsA  AM d4SSL

Lasting Gift — In Colors 
Visit Us At Our 

NEW LOCA'nON
dOl Main St. AM 44011
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

CECIL THIXTON
Metereycle à  Bleyde Shef 

N6 W. 8r4 AM $-$$$$

CHECK THESE 
WONDERFUL SPECIALS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
KUPSCH

Shorthorn Speaker Systems
Regular .......................  $275

..............$ 195
Regular .......................  $389
s s r .............$339

5 Different Shorthorn Systems 
To Choose From

H I-FID ELITY
HOUSE

1064 mil Place — AM 4-4623

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

StarUng At 
$14 95

CHRISTENSEN  
Beet Shep

68$ W. Ird AM 4444

ÊlfTS FOR 
THE HOME

WE S U G G E S T ... 
Fer Yeur Heme

NUTONE
•  Exhaust Fans
•  Range Hoods 

. •  Door Chimes
•  Ceiling Heaters
•  Food Centers
We Install and Service 

ALL NirrONE PRODUCTS

Tolly Eloctric Co.

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  —  MIDLAND
1:00—Quaoa for • Day
•  Modani RomancM 
4:E0—3-Oun Playhou»#• RmcaU i:4S-Hawi
•  :00—SporU• :1S-Nawft• ;2y-Waatbar• •. 8. 
7;<K^Plon««r Jam borto 
TBO-Uf* of RU«y
•  :0^~H lfbw ay Patrol
•  30->Mortln Kona 
9:00—C'T'eadt of «pU.
•  45—Rod DATbar 10 00_Nawi

10 : lO-^AporU A W tath tr 
10:lO-Lawrenca Wtlk 
U:0O-81cn Off 
SATUEOAT

•  30—CAitooB Clubhouta 
t;00--FronUer T htatra 

1000—Fury 
10:5O*Mont« CrUto
11 ;0O—Ramar
11:50—F rout iert of Bpoco 
11:45—Couatry Sty la 
13:00—W armup 
13:15—Pootball O am a 
3:45—Bcortboard 
3:00—G et Set Oo 
3:30—B l( P lclura

4 00-Of Servic« To You 4:30—Cbamp'4 p B’lint 5.30—Tempi« BoplUt C 4.00—Don amfxit 6.15—N«ws. flpu. W«thr 
4 30—Telephon« TUn« 7:00—Perry Como t oo—dUeot Bervica
• 30—Wyatt E arp
• 00—W hat's It For 
9:30—Hit Farad«10 00—Newa 

10:10—We«th«r 
10 15—«port«

Mysiystery Thtatr« 
12 00—Sign Off10

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Yaart Serving The Big Spring Area"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 06—Brlchtar 0*7 
1 13—8«cr*i Starm
3 3 0 -E df*  of NttM
4 44-Hom* Valr 
4 34-Toppcr
3 4a-Loon«7 Tunre 
3 43—TB A
3 33—Local N««>
6 06—B rue« F ra i l . r
4 13—Doue Edwanto 
4:30—Lear« tt ta  B 'r t r
7 06—Trackdown 
T 36—Zana Orey
t  06—Adam■ A E t*
I  36—David O rirf 
0.06—LIncup

0:36—Panca ta Partoo 10 00—Mark Babrr 10.36—Nawi. Waathar tl 06—Skoweara 13 36—81(n Oit SATl'EDAT I 23—aifn OnI 36—Capi Eantarn«0 36—MlfbtT Mou»a 10 06—Busan'. Show 16 36—PlayhousaII 06—Jimmy Oaaa I2'06-L«l's taka a Trt 12 36—Prootler Thaatra1 3e-Bif PIctura 3 06—Hockay

Oo4 36-Bowllnt 
3 36—Industry 

Parsda3 43—News4 06—«|t Prasion 3 36-Parrv Mason 7 36-34 Mrn
I  06—Ub. Susanna • 50-Hav« Gun. WiQ Travel9 M—<iun»inoke
9 M—WhlrlybirdR10 00—Lawrence Welk U OO—Premier* Perior. 
12 30-«K n Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
'At Our New Home

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM i iW

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA
I  M—Command Perfor. 
4 3A—Puno a Popptn 
I  45—Doue Edward«
4 0A-«porU 
4 10-ffew«
4 25—Weothwr
•  )0~Lsa«t of l l 'h ’caao 
7 • • —Trackdown
7 Whirlybirdi 
I OO- I fr  Adam«
• 3^-Ptayhouew 
f  OA—Ltnwup 
9 Id- Ida Lupino

19 Q»-K«V4

à  E y«

IO IO -«port«
10 15—WooUier
10 2A—Command Perfor. 
SATTEOAY
•  SA—Pop«yw PreiwnU 

1# OA- Auion e Show
11 SA—Ade In Education 
n  OA—Jtnuny Dean
I l  OA—Lone Rancer 
IS SA--B1« Picture
1 OA Oene Autry
2 OA Matinee
4 0A>AU AUr Golf 
I  OA—Boeta RPD

9 SA-Worehip 
I  45—Tour AcbooU 
4 OA-AporU 
4 lA—New«
4 25-We«*b«r 
4 SA-Perry MoRon 
7 SA-Dlrk A thè D chei 
I  OA—Cale Atomi 

I 9A~-Or«nd Ole Opry 
9 OA Our«mok#
9 SA—Bum« A AJew 

1« OA-New«10 lA-Aport*
10 15-Weacher
14 so—Command Perfor

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-5534

Servire CaUa I A M. U $ P.M.........
Servire Callt S P.M. ta 7 P.M.........
Servire Calls Saadayt and HsUdayt

$3.58 P ia *  P a r t t  

$4.56 P l a t  P a r t s  
$5.56 P in t  P a r u

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AT THESE PRICES ALL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH— NO CHARGE, PLEASE
K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  I I  —  L I  B B (K  K

a DayS 0A Qm—n for 
S 45—Mallneo 
5 15—Hoepitailty Tiro# 
f  SO-Rm tía TIO
0 OA-Hewf
1 10-W eother
•  15—Her«'« Howell 
0 SO—Jtm  Bowie
7 00—C 'rt of Lo«t R 'so 
7 SO-TIctory of A^o
• «o-M  Aguad 
a SO-Tilín Man
0 o o - r i f t i u
9 45—Red Barbor 

10 0A-Tomb«ton« T^rTy

10 SO—Rows 
10 40-w«otiH»r
10 45-AportB 
10 SO—ákowca
RATt ROAT 
7 SA-Adv In Bducatiotk 
I 0A~ Roy Racer»
9 00—Howdy Dondy 
0 SO- Andy'« Oan«

10 OA—Fury
10 SO—Apace Ranger
n  Ob-My U ttle Margt«
11 SA—Junior Auction
12 05- Warmup
12 15—Fooibali Oam#
S OA- Matinee

5 15- Acoreboard 
5 SA—Lone Ranger 
4 «A- Nivy Log 
4 SA-People are Funny 
7 OA—Perry Como 
I  OA- Polly Berger 
I SO—Otseie MocKenuo 
OOA-Wf.at B It Fog 
0 )A- Hit Parad« 

to 0 0 -0  8 A.
10 SA-Newt 
lA 4A « ea 'h e r  
10 45 - «pont 
10 50—Soowcgeo««

W inslett's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Ytart' Experience Auto Radio Service
K P A R -T V  C H A .N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R

S 0 0 -B n tb t« r  Day 
S 15—Secret Atomi 
S SO-MSk* of Ntfht 
4 OA—Home Fair
4 SA—Topper
5 OA—Looney Tune«
4 OA—Hews. Weather 
I  15—Douf Edward«
I  SA—Leave tt to B v«r 
7 SA—DUneylond 
I  OA—Trackdown 
I  SA—Allem Servie«
9 OA—Lineup

9 SO—Pereon to Perooo 
to OA—Playhouse10 SO-New», Weather11 0A~ AhowcaAe
12 SO- Sign Off 
OATI-RDAT
• 25 -Sign On
I SA—Capt Kangaroo 
9 SA-Mighty Moil««

10 00—Auion'i Show 
10 SA- Plarhouae
II OA—Jimmy Dean
12 OA-Let« take a Tri| 
12 SA—Frontier Theatre 
1 SA- Big Picture

2 OA Hockey 
4 SA—RowUr.g 
5SA--Wlld Rill Hickok 
4 OA- Lone Ranger
•  Rl- Perry Manon 
7 SA-2« Men
I  OA-Ob. Suftonna
•  lA- Have Oun. WlB

Travel
9 OA-Ounumoke
• SA- WThlrlyblrds

10 OA Lawrence Welk
II OA- Premiere Perfor 
12 SA- Sign Off

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 -  U  B B (K  K
3 66—B rtfhtar Day
3 13—Sacrai Storni 
3:36-E<l(« af Nlflil 
4:06—Boma Fair
4 36—Tappar 
3:46—Loonay Tunaa 
4:16—Mawa. W tathrr
6 13—Dou( Edwards
•  36—L a tra  K ta B 'ra r
7 •6-Tr*ekdown 
7:36—Zana Oray
i  66—Mr. Adama 4  E ra  
I  36—Silant Baratea 
f  06-Ltaa«9

* 36—P.rson ta P.r«oo 16 66—Triaphonr Tima 16 36—Naws. Wrathar
11 06—Showcase12 16-Slpi Off 
KATI'aDAT
I 23—Sire On
• 36—Capi K an ,amo 
9 36—Mlxbty Mousa

16 on—Susan's Sbnw 
16 36—Playhouse11 06—Jtmrny Dean
12 06—Let's take a Trlj 
12 36—Profitier Theatre
t 36—B l, P Irlure

' 7 no-Hockea 
4 36-B o«hn ,
3 36-Wlld Bin nickok
4 06-Rft Preston
* 36-Perry  Mssoo 
7 36-2* Men
6 66—Oh. Susanna 
I 36-H are Oun. WID 

Traael
9 66—Ounsmnka♦ 36-Tolt 4.1 

in 06-  bhnwrsse
11 16—Premiere Perfor
12 36 -8 lp i Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENTALS 0 ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9 LODGES Cl

I.JUIOE ITXXL «arabousa with cernant 
floor. CaB D R Wilay at AM 4-7464

ANNOUNCEMENTS

s t a t e d  rOKTOCATIÖF 81a
S p rl^  . ‘'»'*P»*r Ns 7$

LODGES
ITATBO __________

r ia» UoRimandery Na .. 
T Mondar, Oacambar Mb

COBCLAVB Bl^ |

_  - — nday. Oacarnbar I 
Etacttre and Inatallatlan at
Oftlcara and Mwaantatlon at 

yaar eartlheataa

R A » f  rvery 3rd Thursday. 
; *  p H  »chool of In tiru o  
Hot a rrry  Monday.

«  H Dally, R P  
F.rrta Danlrl. Sac

¿A -ñÉb~M EETIN O " 
rttatns L od ,t No 34B - .  . . 
^  A k> arary 2nd and 41b 
« u rsd ay  n lrtta . 7 :14 p re.

Itakad
A. F.

A M-  Buykln. E C.C Ratnlltre. Rac
BK3 BFRINO Lad«a No 1344 
■talad Martin« 1st and Jrd 
Mondays I  «  4 .DI

' J  It e tiw an . w M. 
_______ ____ IMi.ial. Sac
SPECIAL NOTICE.S ~ Ct

El6«iri«al Caatractora 
187 r  $B d AM MU$

Flaaree. WM. I*«»iÑ5irÍ
S i în K - O r ^ r s K Ï ’Srey*.“

SPECIAL ^

BEWARE
8

OI
Tb«y A n

1212 E. 3n
THE YXAB'I 
car in yaars 
ROLET. Not 
CHEVROLET

LO 
DEER i 

AN 
‘ P 

LICE

1(M
LOST A F
1.08T-12 O shotyun—Moc »unto*. FE4 
Odessa. Texi
I.OST-One I 

litframes wlti 
4 4624

SUSINE!
FOR 4ALE 
room iwsidei 
rwpalr. 1)0.C 
financed. M 
payment. A«
BALE-TIX( 
colioA. 8mal 
other tnterei

BUSINE!
11 J BLAC rototlll«r. U poet holet <
H C MePH 
tlo tanks, w 
AM 4-9212:

DI
For Aspi
B uilt-'

Fill
CALL TBE 
cabinets, ps 
penenced w
DRIVEWAY 
black lop I 
and pw rel
TOP 40IL L L. Mur p m
KNAPF AP 
árem eos 4 
411 Dallaa
FOR TBB
ma«. (loT*
day ar nl«l 
' Ì B rkeri4441 1

ELECnU
F(

ELECTAND on
TION

K&1
1006 W. 1
EXTERN
TBB MITES 
T m tlU  O IifTira. V 
34 acre, rws

RAVLIN(

Loe

Tri 
505 E.
pAivnw
FO» FAI7In M MUI
R U G  C D
WOOL CA 
dried rt«hl 
AM 60134

EMPLO
HELP ft

DE
1 Can ( 
man'» J 
$150 P«

R00>
BETV

CAB DRI 
permit A
EXPERTE 
houow moi 
Dels io oh 
odvoncem
WAlfTED
cu y  Cob <

HELP «
E X PE R n 
sd. Appi 
D nit. 171

HELP 1
MAKE n  
Fr«w «on
boro. Mot

INSTR

CRAI
If you 
sctiool, 
that M

An

p iw a a
•eboal

Awordod.



"o You B’ime ptUl ei. WttbrTlmt
1C«

for

h*»tr*

«riD

wclkPerfor.

iSiU

láon1« 0’ch*i

P̂ ríof

4-5534

f Parti 
1 Parti 
1 Parta

/ICE

»•rvic*

I Nickoknffrm«on

a. Wtl]

I RlckokitontMNI
nnan. WiO

P̂ rfof.

y s

Cí
OCATTÒP Blr h- Pe tJ 
W T1iur*d«y, Bl (X iMtruo- vUy.
n«iir, H p Dtalrl. 8«e

tino lt«k«<l lo M A. r. 
r md and «k I. 7 m p m.
I. W M.

_ c t
■ 111 RuBMir Ir Anurtio«

BEWARX OP CKRAP LABOR AND SERVICE CALLS OM YOUR TV SET Tb«r At« N« OouM lB<u>inB«l«Bl
E. U MEEKS 

TV ServlcR
1212 E. 3rd AM »41»
THE YEAR'S N«wwt Cor. 11w Nivaite«r in y«art. It'i th« NEW im  g|MV- ROLET. Nov on dUplay «1 TIOwRLL CHEVROLET. ISOl Eut tUl.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
‘ PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST A FOUND Ct
LOST—11 OAUOE lUmmitofi «utomatle •holfun—Modsl Tl"—S mil«» •«•! ot .siiinto«. PEdrril M017 or EMfraoo t-JSTL (Hl»s4. T«au. LIbrral rawsrd
LOST—On« p«lr eliUd'i ■!«»«•. Dark blu« (ramrt wltn it>ln«iton«s. Reward. AM

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE; K«IUi Moiri. If unlU. 1 room nrldrnc«, all modem and In food ropalr. SM.OOO Rail iato prie« can b« hnanerd. Mlfht taka r««ld«nc« aa pan paymonl. Aoo oviirr. 1100 Bail Ird.
SALE—TEXACO BtrYIr« Statloa. B«al lo- callón. Small «qultr. Rraaoo for «olllnf— other Inirreite. AM 7̂1M ____
BUSINESS SERVICES
B J BLACKSHEAR Yardi plowed with rotoUller. top soil, truck tractor work, post holes duf AM 1-ITIS
H C McPherson Pumpini S«r»lce. Septic tanka, wash racks Sll West Srd. Dtal AM AMll: Nlfhu. AM «̂ »7̂ ________

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Patlng—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soll-- 

Fill Dirt—CatcUw Sand
CALL THE House Dorlor Remodelmi. cehuiete. palatine No Jot too email. Ei- penenred workmesi AM ««Oil._______
DRIVEWAY ORAVEU ftll sand, good black top aoll. bampard fenUtser. aand and trntel d^rered Call EX M117___
TOP SOIL and tUl sand-SS load. C*U L L. Murphr««. AM AMOS aflar 1 M p m
KNAPP ARCH Support SBo«s Moo andvonMB's a. w wuwBwaa. am «-STtr «r111 Dallas
POR TRB b«M «( trophy mauBlIni. tan- niaf. |loT«« and l»«k«i«, pfeaaa Bia-L day ar n l^  J M T«iM. Taildorinist. ««11 R«bsrt L«« R«aA. Sab Abfala. Tsi«s
EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM AAar • P M-
ELECnUCAL SERVICE B4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W. Srd DiRl AM 4-SOtl
EXTERMINATORS
TBRMITESt CALL Ssutowaslara As Tarmita Caacrai Cavitai« aaal tmi aarrtaa. Wart fatly iwafaMaaA. Ml Maaea. avwar AM «fiat
HAUUNG-OEUVERT Ell

•AUSCH à  LOM i
BlnoealRrs rb4 World’s 

Flaost RUIo Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Sos-Horto Doalor
IM Moia DUI A.M 4-7474

M OTOR LAB
467 W. 2rd AM i-nu

MERCHANDISe L
HOU.SEHOLO GOODS L4

When IB Noed 
Of Moving

Local Or Long Distanc« 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer & Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741
P A IVriNO-P A perd ìo Ell
roR PAIwriNO and papar baivin«. sal 

I «MS.
Elt

D M MilWr. Jll Dill«. AM
rvgT leáñíñg '
WOOL CAitrmi ervd met eiMirteM m year fioor Perry Sesslims AM 4>ft24
EMPLOYMEN1
E E I.P  WANTED MaU n

U N T I L

DECEMBER 3rd
1 Can Offer You A Good Sale«- 
man's Job You Can Earn tlOO- 
$150 Per Week

Apply
ROOM 10—ACME BLDG. 
BETWEEN 5:00 6:00 PM. 

500 Runnels
CAB DUrvciU sromed—must here eity permit Apply Oreybound Bus I>epo(
CXPVRnCNCVn OBOCERT end wm- house meD-deilTtrymen. Apply e( Itt Run- pete le ehipptfkc eterk. Good rhenre for edreneement
WawtED cab Dnvm Apply Bi pereon Cuy CeB Compeay. m  Scurry.
HELP WANTED. FemaW El
ExmtixNcsuy rorirrAne itri want- ad Apply Ac« EUloll s Self Serrire Druf. in« Ore«« _______________
HELFwANTKDTsOse! f l
MARE nc DAILY Lummeue Nameplctrs Free eamples neeree Company. Aula- boro. MacsacbuaalK
ÍÑ^RUCTION “

High School 
at Home!

amertaaa Seheci «rbduataa W IlM alaiM lotallad S 111. 
ronWDKD I1V7

CRABTERED NOT FOR F R O m
If you didn't finish grad* or high 
school writ« for FREE BuUetin 
that t ^  bowl

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box S145
Fh. SH4-413S. Lubbock

F a rm  ex mboma, apara t 
•ehaal Alae

aahaal ar preda eebaal at
tna Start wtiar* yaa lefl 
Fiieala «arralarla]heaptna: bualnatt adminlalrallan ; electrtm- We: MawlaMl Bank« fumlebad Dlptamae 

•«ardac wm« ribanbli atbaal Baa MSL

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COMVALBSCENT BOMB — Ready aaw— All a««« Xiperlenced nuritnt care «0S OalYtaUm. AM «««06. Ruby Vaufbn.
ANTIQUES * ART GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUE»-42m Waat SI. Nav ar- liTale-CbrlsIme« tlflc-neraHlaa-anUqu«« andeauvenlrt. Coma Seal______ ¡_____
BEAUTY SHOPS , Jl
LCZIERS FINE Coamatlct. All «DM. loa East ITth Odesia MerrU
CHILD CARE S
WILL KEEP eblldran In your boma or mina. Day. nlfhl. AM «STSS
FORESYTB Nuriary. Spat ial  rat«« vurkmi mottieri llM Nolaa. AM «-SMB
BABY SITTINO and Ironln«. AM «-«7U-Mt North Scurrŷ ______________ _
A HOME Away From Home for your liny toll Monday Ihroufb FrUMy. Dial AM
«tMl._______________________ _
MR« HUBBELL'S Nureery Open Monday thruufb Saturday. TWe Nolan. AM «TSai
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
IBONINO WANTED 17V7 Ea«l Ulb. Dial 
AM HIS3_____________________
TBONQia AGAIN. 4SS BdvanU Bled. AM
«11M _____________________________________
IBONINO. SOS ADSTm. traa pieb-M ««i delleary AM «TSM
IBONINO WANTED-«« Scurry. Apart- mem S D«al AM «jm. ___

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
Ws Wash It Or You Wash R

SUNSIHNE WASH.\TERIA 
t in  West 3rd AM 44161
DO IRONINO-ras Seuta Nolaa. Reaeoa- abla pncaa _____________
nbONTNO wanted RaaeiwiaM« pric«« Dial AM «-Ota 11« Kbwbü Siraat._____
IRONDia WANTED. SI IS lea «a. Call AM

SEWING Jt
MRA ■OOf WOODS eavtn« SW BaetUU Dial AM SlWt_____________
DO BSWINO and allaraltana Til Ruaaala AM 4-SllA Mre ChvrttwoC
ORArBEia£~SLiFrOVEIU. Bedapraedi. Raaaaaabla arte««. Rapan earaA tia Ed- 
var^ AM M S M ____________
MAOnwR EUn.Tn»-«ll N«r»v«M 
a«a AM »««s__________________
PARMER'S COLUMN K
NOW FOE ISSK CEEVROLET taka« iba itaal ttaa Bia Mssaet- btlSaal maea aay s r « ; ; r  a¿da Tiu a ea duptay New al TIDWELL CEEVROLET. IlSl EaM wa
EARM EQnPMENT_________K1
FOB SAIM-M. M! 4 raw aaaWMa. PBma AM «dWS
CRAIN. HAT. EEED________ D
EIOEEIA EUyrPLBS Rv ail« OeU. See A R Maeac. t aiBa« aaal. aaa BtS« awNa 
EaaW Seaaal
M lRCH AN D tn_____________ L
eUlLDINO klATfRIAU U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

......... $4.95
2x4 PrecisioE -yir
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas n r  mn
t$. I». 1A41 lenglte .. j U

U6*s-10S Fir Siding . $8.95
M Lb. RoO Roofing . $3.29
Corrugated Iroa ny;
iStroogbaral . ^ T .y O
14x14 »L t ♦Q
Wtndow Units ........ ..
Oak Flooting Í  1 O
(Pr«mlum Grade' • ^  • U . z D

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2RQ9 Avs. H Lamena Hwy.
Ph. SH A232»________ Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
216-Ib. Composition Roofing $7 45
4x8 H" CD Plywood ............. l»c
2x4 s ..................................... $5 25
2x6 s .................................... $5 25
H” Sheetrock ......................  $4 $5
24-64 Slab Doors ..............  $4 95
4x$ S ” CD Plywood .........  $14 95

Wo Rent Floor Ssaderi, 
Polishers and Portablo 

Spray Guns—Day or Week
Use Our Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOCsT p ETS. ETC. 14
A K. C XEOUTXRED~(f¿RMA)r~ch«̂  herd pup 8«« at ITIT Purdua aflar A AM VSMl
HOUSñiOLD GOODS L4

WANT t o  BUY
COMPLETE FURNISHINGS 

FOR 2-BEDROOM HOME

CALL
Days: Nights;

AM 4-8532 AM 4 247$
- T ' ' ■ I ' ' ■
BIGELOW CARPET

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FUR.N1TURE
1210Gr»fX DU1AM4-69S1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
I-WHIRLPOOL Imperial Washer. 
New machine guarantee. Take up 
payments of $13 48 per month.
1-24-In. WHIRLPOOL Washer. 
Complete with portable assembly. 
$9 95 down and $9 61 per month.
1-10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost. Take up pay
ments $11 06 per month.
1-13 Cu Ft. 2-Door Refrigerator. 
Like new ........................... $199.95
1-9-Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator, i 
Full year guarantee ........  $169 95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month. j

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

No, that ms'n running it not YOU 
—it's US I Bulling around to get 
that $930 S.l.C. loan fixed up (or 
you in a hurry! But—you get s 
lot more than «peed. You'will get 
the b iggest k ing-aiie  friend ly  
SMILE thia aide of the man in 
the moo .Man, we WANT your 
buainess! And LOOK: $44 83 s 
month repave that S .l.C  loan in 
21 months. No prolilem here, is 
there? .SubjeiT lo I'rrdu lequire-

S.l.C. LOANS
tavNiwaefaea lavaelmanl Ce.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

, USED FURNITURE and apfdlaiic««. Buy- ' Sall-Trada. Waal Side Tradlne Foct. 1404 Weal Riahvay SO
CARTER FURNITURE No. >-11« Rum neis Haa aeinplet« line of Darly Amart- ean Fumllura and accacanrlaa

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed. Uke
new ................................ $125.00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent
conditìoB .. ......................  $90 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Good value ..........................$89.96
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Good
condition ...........  $49 90
7-piece Mahogany Droplesf Dlo- 
ing Room Suite . $50 95
CROSI.EY 9‘ Refrigerator. Oo«>d 
condition $89 95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HousHp«|Anc

AND APPLIAN CIS

$07 Johnson DUI AM 4-2SS2

RITE-WAY MOTORS
so# Gregg AM 4-713$

24-Hoar Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nito Pho. AM 4-8989

WHAT A BUYI
■H FORD rOI'RIKB—n jaa  Selaal mú0%. Om ««»«r. Kic«U#wl —aát»
Um .

Call or Como Bj 
PARKS GULF SERVICE 

4U *  Gregg AM 4-7201

MERCHANDISl
MISCELLANEOUS LU
FOR A baaaurul ahlM EmI aae«« Una. afply Olaia la jraur men be Bl« IprlB« RarSvara.
BEFORE TOU BUT aay IbraNar« — 
abaak aad «aneara eballty aaS F 
Carta« Furakara. US Waal Ské-Ut

CBBttTMAS CAEOS (Em I CraAvJSk 
St aanu as- El« SprlM OOlaa r  
nan . Salila« Baiai EM« . AM
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lll
MAN'« plAMOND rve—eakia naa for remwt>l miiwr. tumliur* «r wtiM kAvw you kim »ABophooe M34 •ctordi—. AM A4411
AUTOMOBILE»
AUTOS FOR RALE

M

—  I

SALES

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

1$ Ge. Automatic Brovniiig—Some 
Remington aod Winebseter Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 908$

195$ COMBINA'nON 
REFRIGERATOR-FRiaiZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Cooditloo ..................... $S500np
1$$6 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
Mgh fldeL'.y speakers. Console, 
portable and table modelt 

NEW 1$6S FLORENCE 
30- RANGES 

leverai Good Used TN’s 
PriOed Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4 m  22

VALU E BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wk«her 
6 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good ........................  $99 SO |
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE 13' re-1 
frigerator. Only $ months old. Real 
Saving! Here. Originally told for 
$429 96. Now Only .........  $329 95
1957 FRIGIDAIRE r  Refrigerator 
Excellent condition .........  $179 95

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

CEBV1CB

'$$ ITUDEBAKEk
Commander ........................  $1625
M GOLDEN HAWK .......... $22«
U COMM.LNDER 4-door. Air |

conditioned .........................  $12«
55 PLYMOUTH V-« 4-door $11« 
S3 STUDKBAKER Fpaas. $ 7« > 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-$ 2-door $ «5 
52 CADILLAC. Air

conditioned . ................  $12«
n  COMMANDER 44loor .. $ 17$ 
'51 CHEY'ROLET H-toE pickopS 4« <
$1 FORD 3-door ...............$ 3« I
51 CHEVROLET W ien .. $ 3 « '

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M Johnson Dial AM »2413

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MriT RACRmCB IM BoMAU p«w MMoMt ham ilMfB. AM4ASJS m  <^Aa Drtrw
IM  B u m  »nertAi. mvi#r%” DynAh#w 
«nd «0 «8trM PiiCBd »• aaH. DtM AMAur \
IM m m o i.r r  n  'Almwt tm nam le ba true li »«u e nea aij\a M etTBiic. i e naw eppreerti te peaer. Aee II Intay 
et TIPimX CBBTHOLTr« IMl Bel 8U |

chrysleiT p l y m o u t h  '
S3 CHEY’ROLET Bel Air 4 • door ( 
sedan. Radio, heater aod Power-1 
glide Local one owner $7«
'51 PLYMOUTH Chib Sedan. Ra-I 
dM aod beater. Only ...........  $2«.

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLER

Several 1952 and 1953 
CHEVROLETS And 

PL^TdOlTHS
LONE STAR

MOTOR
USED APPLIANCES

1-KENMORE Gaa Range. Good
condition ......................  $40 SO

ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect coodlUon. Mahogany fln-
Ish, like new ...................  $29«
1—MAYTAG Aluminum Square 
Tub Wringer Washer. Good coodi-
Uoo ....................................  $49 56
1—THOR Automatic Washer. Ex-

I ceUent Condition ................  $50 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

209 RunneU Dial AM 4-8221

"When You'rw Pleased.
Ws're Happy"

«6 Fast Srd AM 4-74M

’53 CHEVROLET *210* 2- 
door.

~ I 364 Icurry Dial AM 443«
PIA N M U

BALDWIN And
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS . . ”  ^  L7

ALL MODELS- 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 44732 
SPORTmo OOOM u
14 n. TELbOW t ta O T  a«M. Mait -ts’ ■tartan ~
eralar IM  Orala, .AM
motor. inllar.
BOAT SBOF. fibor«laaa kMa. kutaUaitaa. 
saliiun«. malal raeaW. SSI Lamaa Bwa- 
w«r. AM MSST. AM «4SM.

LllMnCELLANBOUB
UNUSUAL OIFT — â — , «  
lamp« TVa Wanaa Or1«4Ml LanSaea«« 
«bas««. MS Waal pa Slreai.^____

'54 DODGE Pickup ...........  $175
SI FORD 4-door ..............  $1«
'SI STUDEBAKER Champion $225 
SO FORD 2-door .................  $150

B ILL TUN E ;
USED CARS I

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 44783
AUTO ArCESSORIES M4
tfSWD AUTO PARTs'^iiffla A Straup 
Wr«<!tM« Caaapaar. SlarUB« CUT Rlek- way.
AUTO SKKVICR

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-24S1
SCOOTERS A S IR S Ml
NEW SCBWINE k4tycl«-all 
as'« MasL BapaW an' 
aM Wlayal««. OaaU

eycla—an alaaa. Afnarl- 
aa a IBmsl aapaw aM sarta, a l kteyelaa 

TMiilia. SM Waal

Mil
DO CARFXT traffic Ian«« ea«a« aamt 
B w r a  U w m w ^  aaay la aN Blu« UMm. BM «M r Itarewarak

MOTORCYCLES
OET A E a riry n a rS m C  Molarcyalt. 'Ruminar' — 1«t mllai par «allM« par «allM «71

afiuie, IM Yaii|

III TtLi YOU WHY H16 HAIR Id FULL OF NICK«. 
f / i S  FULL Of JUMPÔ.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
PRSE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd. Phewa AM 4-4481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
i C X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Pushbutton shift, 

radio, heater, tinted glass and white wall premium 
tires. Sportone trim, Bitar rose and white. C I T f t  ^
Local owner, lets than 30.000 miles ......  i  #  O «#

/ C X  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Pushbutton shift, radio, 
heater and tinted glass. White wall tires, dual exhau.aU, 
fender skirts, dual rear antennas. Local 
owner. Low mileage. Two-tone blue i O W a #

J C X  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door aedan. Equipped wUto V4 
3 0  engine. Power-Gbde, radio, heater, tinted glaas, arhlte 

wall tires, power brakes and loU of other accessories. 
Low mileage, perfect condition.
Two4one brown ......................................

/  C C FORD convertible coupe. Radio, beater and Fordomat- 
3 3  ic. White wall tires. Low milaauie. Tur-

quolse and white finish. FjicaUent condition ^  $ 4#«#«# 
DODGE Coronet V4 4-door «edan. Equipped with rw- 

3 3  (ho. heater, Gyro-Torque shift and white C X Q C  
wan Urea Clean throughout . 3 ^ 0 3

J e  9  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
3 3  white waU tires. C T A X

Motor recently overhauled .........................  3 * ^ 3
PONTIAC ChiefUin Deluxe 44oor sedan. Radio, heat- 

3 3  pr and white wall tires. Excellent condi-
lion Grey and white Iwro-tone .........
STUDEBAKER. V4 engine, overdrix-e and 

3  I good tires. Solid traasportatlon .................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg « Dial AM 4-43S1

door s e d 3 n.
Heater.'55 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio,

heater and Dynaflow trans
mission.

Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
r V n  I  l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

# C  O  C O  D  1 ^  Cujtomline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
I  w l \ l 3  dio, heater automatic trana* 
mission and power steering.

So# And Drive The Hillman Minx 
Far Price And Economy 

Ideal Second Cer

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC G

504 iaet 3rd DIel AM 4-SS3S

LOOK W H A T YOUR $$ BUY
10 Ft. Wide Mobile Homes Low At $4995

35 Ft. Two Bedroom Models Low As $3650
ONLY Ve DOWN REQUIRED 

USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN
Every nua pays f«r Ike place ke Uvec la—

I>e yee receive a reat receipt for years?

BURNETT TRAILERS« INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Before You Buy Any Car 
S E I  THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW  ON DISPLAY
S Minute Appraisal On Yeur Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Oregg Dial AM 4-8291

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET

OPEN UNTIL 7:36 P.M.
f K X  CHEVROLET V-8 
30 Bel'Air coswertiUe# 5 7  MERCURY Monterey

Phaeton hardtop four' 
door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned. power brakes, pow
er steering. A beautiful Aro> 
tic white finish. Low mileage 
demonstrator with abeolute 
new car 
warranty ... 4$2985
# E ^  FORD Falrlan# V4 

3 0  s e d a n .  Fordomatic, 
factory air conditioning. Dual 
exhausts. Power Pack. Smart 
flamingo red and off ■ white 
finish. It's positively

¡T*™'...... $1985
# e X  MERCURY Phaeton 

3 0  ««dan. Leather inte
rior. Beautiful Alaska white 
and emerald green Flotone 
finish. Power steering. It's 
like new inside 
and out $1985
J C C PONTIAC sedan. V4.

3  (Juai range Hydra- 
matic drive. Dual exhaust. 
Smart turquoise and white 
finish. Here’s top transporta
tion at a C l  9 Q  C 
bargain .......... ^ 1 3 0 3

coupe. PoWer-GBde. Beeeti- 
ful Ughi C l O f t C  
finish. LikeBtw # l “ 0 3

/ E C  MERCURY Monterey 
3 3  «port sedan. Indue- 

try's greateat V4 encine. 
Leather and nylon Interior. 
Arctic white a ^  aea iatand 
green finish. High sffictency 
overdrive perfonnanoe. Top 
transportation here aad «

U r  $1585
# « 4  MERCURY sport so- 

3 * 9  dan.  Incomparable 
V4 overhead valve engine. 
High performance Merc-O- 
Matie transnoiasion. Smart 
two - tone finish. It's clean. 
Spotless Inside and out. A

....... $985
J C O  MF.’RCURY Monterey. 

3  3  «edan. A beautifiC 
two-tone finish. Leather tiim-^ 
med interior. C T O C
It’s -tope ...........  0 3

’ ( ' ( I .

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Rimneh D inlA M 432S 4

TOP Q U A LITY  CARS
». hea

Hydramatic. Power equipped. Sparkling $1565# r c  OLDSMOBILE *«' HoUday coupe. Radio, heater and 
3 3  Hydramatie. Power equipped. Sparkling 

two4ooa finish with Pnonlum white tires
# e ^  DESOTO Fire Dome V4 Chib coupe with radio, heat- 

3  A  ar and power steering. C A A C
A real saving at ......................................... J

BILL GUINN USED CARS
7M Wsst 44h PkMM AM

QUALITY CARS 
Af

REASONABLE PRICES
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Rydr» 
matic, tailored seat covers and Air Conditioiied.
CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport Coupe. Radio, beater, 
white wall Urea and PowergUde. Real nice and dean.
OLDSMOBILE Super M Holiday coupe. Green and 
white. Nearly new white Ures. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes and Hydramatie. One owner. 
Real niew
MERCURY Montclair sport ooupo. Factory Air Con
ditioned. Power steering and power brakes. Premina 
white wall Ures. Radio and heater. A real savings.
OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door eedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatie. tailored teat covers and power brakes. 
Real nice and clean.
OLDSMOBILE *«' Holiday coupe. Radio. ' heater and 
HydramaUc. Equipped with power steering and brakes. 
Haa white wall Urea. Real nice car.
CHEVROLET Be) Av hardtop. Rasi nice and cteeau 
Drives Perfect.
CHEVROLET Vk-too pickup. Solid body and cab. Om  
owner. s

OTHERS TO CHOOSi PROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 EAST 3RD (MAL AM « 4 4 »

'55
'54
'53
'53
'55

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

f f »

Announcing A Move 
In The Right Direction

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1ST.
We Will Have Our Used Car Department 

Next To Our Moin Building
At 403 Scurry Street

This Will Enable Ue Te Conselidate Our Entire
1

Operation Of New And Used Car*
And Wlli Provide

YOU With The Opportunity Te SAVE 
ON SALES AND SERVICE

New Buicks And New Cadillocs 
And The Finest

Used Cars Available 
SEE US ALL AT 

403 SCURRY STREET

McEW EN M O IO B CO:
BUICK

Phone AM

¡An



/ •V i
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Nothing could be finer for the homemaker tften a 

pretty Sheet Set . . . Connon's Forget-Me-Not Sheet Set 

of finest white cotton percale. One 8 1 " x l 0 8 "  sheet and 

two 4 2 " x3 8 ’/ 2"  pillow coses. Pmk or aqua all-over for

get-me-not pattern on white background. S e t . . . 9.95

\

Queen Elizabeth Bedspread
A  Christmas gift fit for o Queen . . . loomed to heirloomed 

, . . permonently puffed design, pre-shrunk ond perfectly 

washable . . , o perfect reproduction of the mognificently 

textured pattern when Elizabeth I was Queen . . .  in ontique 

white, snow white, beige, aqua or pink.

Single or double size . . . 29.95

Springmoid's Stripe Sheet Set . . . One 81"xl08" sheet 

and two 42 "x38 ’/2 " pillow coses of the finest cotton 
percole. Pink, blue, yellow, brown, or green ond white 

stripes . . .  set, 6.25

M artex Towel Sets . . . mode of finest lustrous combed 

yam  . . . th ick and wonderfully soft . . . "The Luxor" 

set of two both towels, two hand towels and two wash 

cloths in blue, p ink or yellow with woven border, 14.95 

"The  Arabesque" set of one both towel, one hand towel, 

one wash cloth and four finger-tip towels. Elegantly de

signed and reversible. Blue with grey, p ink with wood- 

rose ond yellow with gold . . l. 7.95 the set 

Other towel sets . . . 3.98, 4.98, 5.95 and 9.95

I

Bell flinging Gifts for the homemaker...
Quilted Bedspreads . . . the loveliest youVe ever seen 

the newest decorator shades . . ,  and wonderful 
assortment of styles . . .

G jm forter and motchir>g pillows by Summergrode. Extro- 

plump, pure Docron* fiberfill, covered in satin-fin ish nylon 

with eloborate, hand-guided stitching . . .  beautifu lly trimmed 

with white embroidered sheer nylon ruffle. In white, pink or 
blue.

Í

Pillows, 20x26 s i z e .................................4.95 eocli

G xnforter, 72x84 s i z e ................................. 17.95

Polished cotton quilted print bedspreod 

with solid color ruffle . . .  in turquoise 

or yellow. Full bed size only . . . 17.95 

Quilted Chintz print bedspreads . . .  a ll 

over quilted with a 9-Inch ruffle flounce. 

In oqua, beige ond pink . . . 24.95

* Du Pont's trodemork for its polyester fiber.

Gift Wrapping Mail Wrapping U.S. Post Office Sub Station Services
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Thanksgiving Holiday Specials!
------------------- RACK-------------------

PRE-TEEN DRESSES
Size« 8 To 14

Value* 
To 518.98 

NOW 8 And Let*

SPECIAL RACK----

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 3 To 6X And 3 To 14

» 3 ’ *

$6.98
Value*
NOW

-As Seen In SEVENTEEN

JACKETS BY
THERMO JAC

Wind • Water Repellent — Machine Washable 
OIRLS' PRE-TEEN

Sizes 7 To 14 
S5.98 Value

98 Sizes 8 To 14 
$6.98 Valu*

Ideal For School Or 
Playground . . .  And In Rod, 

White, Royal

IWI At RwfNwh Dial AM 4-8381

The cotton gins ars probably as 
busy as they’re  ever been, with 
most of them going 24 hours a day. 
Gordon Hodnett at the Co-Opera
tive Gin k  Supply In Big Spring 
said they lacked sii bales catch
ing up Tuesday night.

Hodnett says the biggest part of 
the crop will be har\ested in an
other week or two He expects a 
week or 10-day nub, providing the 
weather stays dry and not too cold, 
then there won't be much left 
but the scrapping 

Hodnett thinks he has already 
ginned half the year's total.

"We’ve got around 2.nno hales 
now," he said, "and I doubt if we 
reach the 1955 record when we 
ginned over 4.300 If we do, we ll 
have to pick up some new cus
tomers ”

I to re-stock the pastures.
! Two of the main winter grasses 
I found on most ranges are reacuc 
I grass and wild rye.
' In speaking of the cotton crop. 
' Taylor thinks the county yield 
I should be between 24.000 and 3S.- 
ono bales The Hrst estimate made 
by the Texas F^mployment Com
mission was 33.000. iMt this was 
scaled down to 24.000 after the 
early freeze and wet weather.

'tail routes in Big Spring
"W'e also have customers srho 

come here for eggs.” said Mrs 
I Marshall "Soma of them come 
from as far away as Goldsmith. 
Odessa and north of Lamesa Our 
main trouble is in getting enough 
eggs Right now wo can't supply
the demand " i• • •

Taylor says Howard County 
farmers had 78.000 acres to plant 
in cotton, but 19.000 went into the 
Soil Bank. Of the remaining 57,- 
000 acres, he thinki the yield will 
be nearly a half bale to the acre

Sometimea our sweetest mem
ories are of th inp that were not 
so pleasant at the time Perhapo 
t l^  di.stance of time lends an en
chantment that could not be ap
preciated when the incidents hap
pened.

I After my Dad passed 80. he oft
en spoke of Portales. N M., and 
the years he spent prosing up on 
a government claim.

days, and come home the fourth 
day The posts were then sold to 
ranchers and settlers who lived 
nearby

But after three years of drought, 
the folks were d ^ n  to their last 
nickel. All s p r i n g  they had 
watched the sky for rain clouds 
that nes-er formed Instead the 
west srind blew day after day to 
parch the grass and dry out the 
nelik

I I resolved that the first time 1 
had a few days off. I'd take him 
and Mama hack up there and let 
them re-visit all the places they 
had once known

Rut I waited too long Time ran 
out. for not long afterwards he 
was hurt by a fall and was never 
able to make another trip any-

where.
I ve regretted that he never got 

to see Portales again, but perhaps 
it was jii^t as well Seeing all the 
changes that have taken placa 
during a half century could not 
have been nearly so plea.sant as 
the memories he carried away 
with him.

Finally by the middle of June, 
they knew the homestead gamble 
had failed. Another year would 
have meant hunger, so the group 
regretfully decided to go h a ^  to 
Texas.

There Is a strip of cotton out 
near the Albert McKinney farm 
northeast of Rig Spring which 
will average well over a half bale 
per acre McKinney's might have 
been a lot better, except for a hail 
that stripped part of it early in 
Augu.st On part of the field not 
reached by the hail he picked a 
half bale per acre the first pick
ing.

He said Harvey Fryar had an 
exceptionally good crop, , and 
should make three^piarters of a 
bale per acre.

Fanners in that area have bad 
very few crop failures, even (lur
ing the driest years. ''

I "It seemed that every time a 
' rain got to that part of the c(xinty 
we received part of it," McKinney 
said.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor 
says the ranges were never In bet
ter condition, at least not in sev
eral years. Winter weeds and 
grass ark growing steadily and 
should furnish quite a lot of graz
ing. Not many cattle are on local 
ranches, however, Taylor said. 

'They are scarce and high-priced, 
so ther* hasn't been any Ug ruah

One Howard County ctNiple do
ing cpiita well with caged layers 
are Mr and Mrs Tom Marshall 

I of Coahoma. About a year ago 
¡they bought their poultry houses 
from PYank Burkholder.

Since then they have made sev
eral changes. They have replaced 
most of the hens with Hy-Iines, 
and added extra pullets until they 
now have 1.500. No extra cages 
were needed; they simply put two 
biddiea to the cage.

The recent snow caused a drop 
in production, but before that it 
was extremely high From one 
group of 124 hens that they had 
been gathering around 110 eggs a 
day. •

In producing eggs, one of the big 
problems is marketing. A lot of 
poultry owners are forced to sell 
to produce houses and egg dealers 
have found the profit margin quite 
thin. In order to get the highest 
possible price for their eggs, the 
Marshalls have developed two re-

Back about 189« my parents, two 
uncles and my mothw's father and 
mother started out in covered 
wagons from Montague County, 
Texas, to get some of the free 
land being opened for settlement 
west of Portales.

In New Mexico they put up half 
dugouts, pl<Twed the short gra.ss 
sod. and tried to make a living 
from the soil. The rains never 
came, though, and crops that 
.sprouted in the spring withered 
and died before the hot winds of 
summer. In order to survive. Dad 
and one uncle developed a cedar 
post basiness

They would take two wagons, 
spend a day driving westward to 
the "breaks," cut posts for two

They loaded part of the goods on 
the wagons, abandoned the rest 
and drove slowly away from the 
homesteads aboiit noon one doy. 
That night they made a dry camp 
IS miles from home. Sometime 
along about midnight they were 
awakened by a heavy-thundered 
cl(xid that dropped nearly three 
inches of rain.

Next morning a conference was 
held. The drought seemed to be 
broken, at least for awhile, and 
they debated whether to return or 
continue their Journey on to Mon
tague County. Finally one uncle 
decided to try again, while the 
others kept driving eastward.

About a year before he died, my 
Dad told m* of those frontier ex
periences and spoke so wi.stfully of 
Portales that I knew he would like

Ito see the place once more

Clyde Thômas
Atfornty At Low

Firtf Nan. M hk Building
Phena AM 4-4621

Make your selection of 
toys right now while se- »T 
lections are at their very# 
best . . .
USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY PLAN
A Small Depeelt Helds Aay Toy

» M

S A N T A
invife< you To w
t q y i /x n d J

R & H  HARDW ARE
YOUR GIFT HEAOQUARTiRS

1*4 JOHhfSON We Give SàH Grcea Stampe

Swartz added measures of fashion fo r . . ,

• ARE YOU A CAREER GIRL' ‘
A COLLEGE GIRL?
A YOUNG MARRIED?
DO YOU LOVE PRETTY YOUNG CLOTHES?

Then you will love our young new shop — 
Right next door to ours.

OPENING MONDAY
Dec. 2nd

In Time To Pick Your Gift Of Fashion

A 79.95 Logwood Mouton Coat 
W ill Be Given Away Absolutely Free

No purchase necessary and you don't have to be present at 
the time of tho drawing. All you havt to do is to register in 
the new Swartz Jr. Shop to be eligible for the drawing Ooe 
week of registration only.

\ \
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O'Brien Speaks 
On TKanksgiving

G. BRIDEN

By GRETCHEN BRIDEN
School was dismised Wednesday 

for the Thanksgiving Holidays, but 
not before the 
season was ob̂  
served with a 

^  Joint assembly. 
^  Dr. P, D. O’

Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist 
Church, gave a 
talk to the stu
dent body on 
Wednesday. The 
speech class, un
der the guidance 
of Miss Louise 

W’iiliams. and Mrs. Lynn Stor- 
man's English ciass gave a chorai 
reading. The choir, directed by 
Mrs. Forrest Gambill, sang two 
songs.

Classes will resume Monday 
morning.

On Monday evening Judy Foster, 
ninth grade candidate, was crown
ed Harvest Queen. Judy was es
corted by Tommy Whatley. Katie 
Bess Morgan, eighth grade candi
date. was escorted by Jimmy 
Hinds, and Dianna Harris, seventh 
grade candidate, was escorted by 
Joe Don Musgrove. The cam iv^ 
was a great success, financially as 
well as otherwise.

Among the many couples attend
ing the harvest dance were Gloria

CAREY KING

U.S. Traffic 
Toll May Drop

CHICAGO wP -  The 1957 death 
loll on the nation's highways 
might he 1,000 |e-,s than last year, 
the National Safety Council esti- 
m.ited today

Council officials said their opti
mistic estimate of SS fiOO deaths 
was based on three factors:

1 Some 31.330 highway deaths 
during the first 10 months, about 
800 less than 1956.

2 During the first eight months 
of 1957, 5 6 persons died for every 
100 million miles of highway trav
el Last year, the figure was 6.

3 Twenty nine of 46 states re
porting showed traffic records for 
the first 10 nnonths of 1957 which 
were improved over la.st year. 
Montana and Idaho showed 20 per 
cent improvements

In Ofloher. A55 of the reporting 
cities had perfect records. The 
three largest were »Richmond, Va 
Jacksonville, Fla'', and Salt Lake 
City. I ’tah

ITiere were 135 cities which had 
perfect records during the first 
10 months. The three largest were 
Lynn. M ass. Rock Island. 111., 
and Ann Arbor. Mich

In 19.56, 39.628 died in highway 
accidents.

The council said deaths in Oc
tober totaled 3.480, approximately 
the same as in October 1956.

licading cities in he 100.000 to 
200.000 population group at the end 
of the first 10 months, ranked ac
cording to the number of deaths 
per 10.000 registered vehicles, 
were Montgomery, Ala., 03 and 
Lubbock, Tex., 0 3.

Greenwood and Don Drake, Joan 
Jordan and Jim Burk, Dorothy 
Wheeler and Jackie Piper, Tdie 
Grooms and Joe Ewing, Linda 
Bell and Jimmy Hinds, Gretchen 
Briden and Gil Jones, Kenny Kat 
Stephens and Skipper Driver, Mary 
Read and Ennmett Morgan, Gail 
Potter apd Dexter Pate, Carol 
Burks and Johnny Freeman, Cleo 
Thomas and Richard Atkins, Dian
na Harris and Joe Don Musgrove, 
Judy Gillian and James Naper, 
and Dixie Dement and Leahmon 
Bryant. * • •

Our Freshman of the Week is 
Carey King, president of the stu
dent council. He has served on the 
student council all three years he 
has 1>een in junior high. He was 
president of the seventh and eighth 
grade classes, and in the seventh 
grade he was elected class favor
ite. Carey has worked on the year
book staff all three years in BSJHS 
and he is an all-around athlete. He 
also has served as president of 
the Hi-Y Club in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades. He is a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church.

Frats Fight 
Integration

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. W 
—The nation’! college fraternities 
fet out today on what may be an 
organised fight to preserve racial 
and r e l i g i o u s  discrimination 
clauses in their constitutions.

A committee of the National In 
terfralemity Conference in prog
ress here issued a report naming 
63 U. S. college campuses on 
which i tJ  said antidiscrimination 
“agitatioif’ is practiced.

The report criticized what it 
called ‘'planned attempts to re
duce Greek-letter societies to a 
position of impotence, if not to 
eliminate them entirely.”

It was to be submitted for ap
proval or disapproval today to the 
General Assembly comprising 
more than 700 college students 
and alumni who represent 61 na
tional fraternities. The three-way 
conference opened yesterday.

Francis S. Van Derbur of Den
ver, conference chairman, saiJ the 
report prepared by a committee 
on fraternity autonomy was "a 
well-considered document by some 
of the finest minds in the frater
nity system.”

"The committee chairman is Her
bert L. Brown of Philadelphia, an 
alumni member of Phi Sigma 
Kappa.

Christmas Schedule 
Set At Post Office

Ghost Breaks
I

Happy Family
SIJNDERLAND, EngUnd UH -  

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dixon say 
their happy family was broken up 
by a ghost.

The Dixons, arrested on g 
charge of neglecting their three 
^children, told a court the ghost 
Invaded their home in a dty 
housing development last March.

*‘We saw a shimmering coil on 
the wall,” Norman. 27, said. "We 
heard footsteps on the stairs when 
there was nobody there. At night 
cold hands pulled off the 
clothes and clutched us.”

The Dixons finally called in the 
Rt. Rev. John Ramsbotham, bish
op of Jarrow, who tried to exor
cise the specter by walking 
through the house in hb robe and 
mitre and carrying his staff. The 
ghost refused to cooperate.

"I asked the Council for an ex
change of houses.” Dixon said.- “I 
was told I could try to arrange 
a private exchange, but when peo
ple learned our house was haunt
ed they wouldn’t trade.”

In an effort to force the City 
Council's hand, Dixon said, he de
cided to quit paying the rent. 
The Council merely evicted the 
Dixons from the bwse.

Police witnesses said they found 
the young father and mother and 
their three sons, ranging from 18 
months to 4 years, wandering 
around in the rain.

The court put the Dixons on 
probation for 12 months. "You 
acted stupidly,” the judge said, 
“ in leaving the house without 
making proper arrangements for 
your children."

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are staying 
at the home of his brother. The 
children are at a city child center.

The haunted house is still 
empty.

Starting on Dec. 9. the Big 
Spring Post Office will begin its 
Christmas schedule of keeping’’its 
receiving windows for packages 
and mail open from 8 a m. to 6 
p.m.

Postmaster Elmer Boatler, an
nouncing the schedule, pointed out 
that it is inevitable the grand rush 
each day at the windows will be 
during the lunch hour. Therefore, 
he suggests that everyone who can 
do so make an effort to mail his 
packages before 10 a m. and be
tween 1:30 and 3 30 pm .

Boatler said that early appeals 
to mail early have already begun 
to bear fruit and that he was most 
appreciative for the cooperation 
being shown by the post office pa
trons However, the crisis is just 
beginning. From now on through 
the holiday season, the volume of 
letters. Christmas cards and pai^ 
cels will mount steadily.

He suggests that ail persons send 
all Christmas cards which must 
travel the greatest distance ahead 
of those which are for local dis- 
trihutioa. By staggering mailing 
of Christmas mail in this manner, 
the task of the post office sriU be 
materially lightened and the sen
der win have a much better as
surance that his greeting mee- 
sagea wlU arrive and be delivered

well ahead of the holiday.
A good deadline for all out-of- 

town parcels, letters and cards is 
Dec. 10. For nearer points, the 
deadline Is Dec. IS.

Boatler also urged that all busi
ness firms cooperate by postponing 
any heavy catalogue or circular 
mailing program until after Dec. 
25. This will aid materially in keep
ing the mails clear for the holiday 
rush.

Boatler also recommended, when 
a patron dispatches a package to 
a friend or relative, that, in addi
tion to The label attached, a sec
ond label be wrapped inside the 
package.

Thus, if the parcel should lose 
its label and have to be opened 
to determine its destination, it 
can be readliy sent on its way.

He re ite ra te  his appeal for all 
persons to make certain all ad
dressee on Christmas mail are 
complete He likewise again point
ed out that a 3-cent stamp on a 
Christmas card is double insur
ance that the message will reach 
its destination in quicker time.

He also said that it la definitely 
"good taste” and aocially correct 
to place a return ad d rm  on a 
Christmas card and he heartily re
commended that this be m a ^  a 
general practice.

SAVE ON IR ESE  a n d  OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIAI

BIGGEST VALUE in 
P O R T A B U IV !

V n Ë w  » S S S . :

Danes, Germans 
To Aid Nyway

OSLO, Norway hikh Nor
wegian military s o tre q ^ id  today 
that Dani.sh and German naval 
forces will take overHhe jihjt na
val defen.se of southerrK Norway.

Norway’s tiny na\7 will be con
centrated in the far north, the in
formant said. He a.sked not to be 
identified

Naval defense of the rest of Nor
way’s long coa.st would be limite^ 
to coastal artillery, he indicated.

The informant said it is expect
ed that the NATO summit confer
ence In Paris next month will 
ratify the decision.

Duiish > German cooperation 
would be counted on to bottle up 
the Danish Straits in case of war, 
leaving the Norwegian navy free 
to act as a shield in the strategi
cally important north Norway 
area.

«sent at 
gister in 
ing One

Strang« Death
DALLAS un — Mrs. Gertnide 

Gattis, 17, was found dead Jn her 
home yesterday. An Inque^ was 
ordered. A girl, 14, told police she 
louod the woman lying on the 
floor with one leg of a heavy cedar 
cheat preesed against her throat
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-526S fro ^ íy  rriari

ÁNTHONY^S BRING^YOU ADDITIONAL SAVINGS 
NOW DURING THIS REMODELING SALE. . .

Ladies Ladies' Lovers Lon#

BRASSIERESh NYLON HOSE
2 1̂*00 2 l̂aOO

Circla stitchad for doubla uplift. 60 gauga, 15 doniar. Salactad irragelara
Whit« cotton. of 0 famous brand. Sixes BVi to 11

»

Ladies' Boby Deportment

WINTER FLATS BOXER PANTS
»1.98 77c

Just rocoivad! Color« block, rod, ton. Ckildran's long corduroy pnnts.
Sixoe 4 to 9. Silts 3-4-6. A reni vnluo.

•

Ladies' Lodiet'

RAYON GOWNS GIFT PURSES
»1.89 »1.00

Baoutifully trimmed rayon onisco In celora, pink. Attorfad stylos end colors. A spociol
blue, rod. A rooi budget priced gift. buy for tkis ovont.

CANNON TOWELS Royon & Nylon

BLANKETS
2 1̂.00 »3.77

Big Jumbo 20x40 tewals in o rkb Big 72x90 Satin bound binnkots In solid colois.
ossortmant of colors. Just unpockod. Tkoso ora Irragulars tkat «rara intan dad 

to taN for mora.

'

Special Purchase New Shipment

LOOP THROW RUGS PILLOWS
»2.99 »2.99

Big 4x6 cotton loop rugs in on ossortmont Foom rubbar in n strong sipporad binding.
or colors. On Top Fleer. They stoy soft and do not wod.

Values to 59c Children's Boxer & Sutpender

MATERIALS BOXER JEANS
3  VARDS $ 1 ,00 77c

A nico ossortmant of prints and solids. Gray ond blue donium, in sixes 1 to 6. Soto no«p.
Hare is o ckonca to sova on winter sowing. Voluos to $1.49.

3-Pc. Matching Man's *■

LUGGAGE SET STRETCH SOCKS
»12.99 3 1̂-00

Consists of overnight case, train case and Fits oil sixes. Choice of ploin colors of patterns.
lorga pullman. Ckeico of colors. Tkasa socks ora nylon irragulors of 79c quality.

•

M«n'> Men'f 12-Ox.

(HAMBRAY SHIRTS CANVAS GLOVES
6 6 ‘ 4 1̂.00

Blue or gray wetic skirts. Two packets, double Famous buckhido sold by Anthony's. Tough
•titekad aaamt. Sisas 14 to 17. and duraMa fu atuud roufk iraur.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

HERE
/



A Bible Thought For Today
If we confess our s|ns, he is faithful and just to for
give us our sins, ai)d to cleanse us from all unright
eousness. (1 John 1:0) <

Two For Smooth Transaction
Nbw with Thanksgiving out of the way 

we can conrenirate our energies and 
alttnlion on Christmas, and the sooner we 
gel our shopping attended to Ih# better 

You can help yourself and the cause of 
Christmas shof>ping in general by shopping 
as early in the morning as po.ssible, and 
a.s early In the week and month as pos
sible AUo. do your mailing early, and 
if you are one of those generous souls who 
.sends out a good many presents by mail, 
don t wait until you have accumulated a 
large pile of them to be dumped on the 
postollice all at once: make frequent mail 
mgs as you go along 

As an invited guest in retail establi.sh- 
ment.s. >ou have a right to expect cour 
teous and attentive ser\ ice But you should 
remember that a great deal of extra help 
is put on for the holiday shopping, and it 
IS not always possible to find experienced 
and deps'ndable salespeople and wrappers 
 ̂ou could not expect to be waited on in

stantly and with topmost efficiency.
So enter the spirit of Christmas, and 

make allowances Re as patient with the 
sale.speople as you expect them to be with 
you. If your feet hurt and you're hara.ssed

and confused with the crush at the count
ers. remember their feet may hurt too 
and they probably are harassed and a bit 
confused

We believe every rftall establi.shment 
appreciates your patronage and makes a 
real effort to earn it. But a boss or man
ager can't be everywhere at once, and 
now and then a shopper may meet writh 
what he considers a discourtesy, so don t 
hold the entire establishment responsible 
fur a single miscue. Of course if the thing 
IS .so often repeated as to become a pain 
in the neck, you've got a case, and you 
take your purse and your presence else
where But stores which incur a reputation 
for discourtesy and inattentive or sloppy 
service don't stay in business long, unless 
they turn over a new leaf

We believe our retail establishments will 
stack up with the best From what we 
see in the paper they are ready with the 
goods and are anxious to serve you .\s a 
potential buyer, you can help them main
tain a high degree of service and satisfac
tion by shopping early and being a cour
teous and considerate shopper It takes two 
to make a smooth and satisfying trans
action

Just W hat Is The South?
When siHiielKxly speak.s of “The South,” 

exactly which stales does he have in 
mind'* Here the t'eiLsus Bureau is of lit
tle help for It voups slates like Dela
ware, Maryland and West Virginia with 
oihc'rs like South Carolina and Georgia in 
the same geographical category, ' South 
Atlantic "

The term, “Solid South" once was com
mon to designate those 10 .states that al
ways voted Democratic 'except for Alfred 
F Smith in 1928 >. Others like Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Oklahoma that sometimes 
voted Republican for President were thc-n 
termed “Border” state« But Eisenhower 
carried three “Solid South" states in 1952 
and four in 1%6 while certain states 
outside the “Solid South " were voting for 
Stevenson—Kentucky and West Virginia in 
1952. Mis.souri in 1956

Sometimes the South was defined as 
the 11 states that seceded from the I'n- 
loo In 1861. But three other slave states.

Maryland. Delaware. Kentucky, may well 
have been kept from seceding only by the 
federal troops controlling them, and Mis
souri also was a slave slate

You can't do it. either, by percentage 
of Negro population, becau.se Delaware, 
seldom called a Southern state, has a 
larger proportion of Negroes than Texas 
<1950 Censusi. Baltimore had a larger 
non-white population percentage in 1950 
than Little Rock, and Philadelphia than 
.Mianu or Fort Worth.

Perhaps the best that can be done is to 
use "Deep South" fur a belt of six states 
—Alabama. Arkansa.s, Georgia. Louisiana, 
Missis.sippi. and South Carolina Even so, 
the Negro percentage of the total popula
tion is about the same in Virginia. North 
Carolina and Florida (1950>, outside the 
Deep South. a.s in Arkan.sas And by that 
yardstick eastern Arkansas would belong 
in the Deep South while western Arkan
sas wouldn't.

Davicj Lawrence
Country Needs A  Presidentia l Counc il

WASHINGTON -  Every lUness of the 
President however slight, teaches a les
son that apparently the .American people 
have not b«‘en willing thus far to take 
seriously It is that one man government 
in the I'nited States is dangerous ar.d that 
the alternative—cabinet government—can
not long be delayed if America is to avoid 
a damaging emergency 

Almost everyone familiar with govern 
mental operations knows that the present 
structure of the executive branch has long 
since become obsolete Yet the presi
dency. as a functioning office, rarely gets 
attention The tendency of the electorate 
is to blame all the ills of the country on 
the chief executive He would have to he 
a supermah to satisfy all the popular con
ceptions of what he should do *ia piibbc 
policy He is the victim today of a mass 
of work foisted on him by an ever-growing 
bureaucracy and an ever expanding set of 
functions imposed on him by law because 
Congress d o ^ ' t  know where elae to dele
gate authority

TTie fashion now is to blame Sherman 
Adama—the man who stands between Mr 
Kiaenhower and the demands uf many 
congressmen and senators to have the 
President shake hands with their con- 
■tituents or hear personally the grievances 
affecting their raspe<tive districts back 
home Mr Adama himarlf has a super
human task and It is no wonder th.it he is 
lambasted by congresamen who are not 
given aceexs to the President when they 
want it

In recent years the chief executive has 
been given hy law many presidential as- 
sistaijts hut the habit nowadays is to lump 
them together and visit upon them exag
gerated ideas of power and the title— 
often referred to with subtle Implications 
in the press—of “palace guard "

Nor is the answer to appoint an execu
tive vice-preaident as has been sometimes 
suggested For the real problem is not 

^  in administering the duties of the office 
'  but In policy-making There are plenty of 

officials and staffs to carry out orders 
but not enough time to decide what the 
orders shall be.

The simplest solution lies In the foima- 
tioo of a presidential council, which
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Somebody Do Something!

James Marlow
The Wages O f Story Te lling

would be created by law and would give 
the chief executive, to ait at his side, at 
lea.st five persons who have been nomin- 
nated by him and been confirmed by the 
Senate These five men would be (reed 
from the responsibility of administenng 
any of the departmenta of the exwutive 
branch, as cabinet secretaries do today. 
They could have their offices In the 
executive building alongside the President 
Since they would be men of stature and 
would be chosen presumably because of 
their eminence, they would be able to ad
vise ronitantly on questions of foreign or 
domestic policy, conferring in advance 
with cabinet officers and then arranging 
for thorn to sit in with the President when 
final decisions are to l>a made This 
Would save time and avoid two-nian deci
sions by the President and one cabinet 
member

The present cabinet members could be 
made eligible for the council If it was 
found deairabla to put an executive man
ager in charge of each department 
Today the secretaries of the Navy, the 
Army and (he \ir Force are not statutory 
members of the cabinet, but they are 
heads of their respective departments 
They rank with cabinet officers and can 
attend cabinet m c^ngs

What is neede^s a small group to help 
the President n^ake policies The meet
ings of the present cabinet and of the 
National Sexunty Council are too large 
and include many officials from exeoitive 
agencies who are not cabinet officers 
These two large groups could still meet 
penodircily. but a presidential council 
could meet every day and function very 
much like the board of directors does in 
those large corporations which confine 
membership on the board largely to 
operating vice presidents

The nations of the British Common
wealth have a cabinet government in 
which decisions are made by the group, 
which, in turn, is responsible to the 
majority party in Parliament While 
America may not be ready for such a 
change, the principle of fixing'responsibi
lity for policy-making in an executive 
group, rather than in a single man. is 
sound enough to be applied in America 

The executive branch of the United 
States government is today a distended, 
top-heavy mechanism. It is not suitable 
for "the atomic age” or, as the phrase 
now goes, for "the missile age,” either. 
When wrtll Congress spend a little time 
on the problem and come up with a plan 
to give the American people a presidential 
council that will remove the dangers of 
one-man government and assure continuity 
of action at all times, irrespective of the 
illnesses of a president'* There aren't 
enough hours in the day. even for a Presi
dent with the most robust physique, to do 
all that's expected nowadays of the elected 
head of the federal government.

WASHINGTON .fv-Aftcr each of 
President Eisenhower's three ill- 
nes.ses, the While House first gave 
wrong Informstion or only part of 
the truth and let it .stand tor 
hours. Later it told the full story.

This happened after his heart 
seizure and ileitit attack and now 
again alter tus mild stroke. But 
this time, when the White House 
attempted to tell the real story at 
last, it made a mess of it

Eisenhower had his heart at
tack in Denver early Sept. 24. 1955. 
At 2 a m., the White House physi
cian, Maj. Gen Howard M. Sny
der. was called to EKenhower'i 
side.

At 8 a m Snyder announced the 
President had a ‘ nuld digestive 
upset " At noon that day Snyder 
said the President .s condition was 
“good ' and again said he had a 
• dig« stive upset ”

At 2 35 pm  Murray Snyder, 
then Eisenhower's assistant press 
vrcrelary. told newsmen the Pres
ident had suttered a heart attack. 
Press secretary James C Hagerty 
on vacation, flew to Denver and 
took over. He did a masterful job 
thereafter

Fisenhower had a history of 
ileitu inflammaljon in the small 
Intestine He felt a stomavh upset

;it 12 45 a m June 8, 1956 Over 
the phone Dr Snydi'r prescribed 
a "slight dose of milk of mag
nesia “

F.iscnhower didn't improve At 
2 am . Dr. Snyder went to the 
White House and stayed all night 

At H .">0 a m Hagerty announced 
Eisenhower had an upset stom
ach and headache this morning 

Again al 10 30 a m Hagerty de
scribed the President's condition 
as not an illness hut an upset " 
and said he had a “hunch” Eisen
hower would go to hii Gettysburg 
iRTiii for the weekend 

At 2 25 pm  Hagerty said Ei
senhower wa.s being taken to the 
hospital as a “preventive meas
ure ' and that the President's ill
ness had been diagnosed as ileitis 
Eisenhower was operated on the 
following morning 

When Eisenhower suffered a 
‘block age of a small brain artery 
last Monday Hagerty was In Par
is The assistant press secretary. 
Mrs. Anne Wheaton, announced at 
6 30 p m that day that Eisenhow
er had had a “chill'' and had been 
ordered to bed by his doctors One 
of these doctors was Snyder.

Mrs \theaton said it was Dr 
Snyder s decision to withhold any 
medical details until the following

Hal Boyle
New York 's A Lonely Town

morning She had a prepared 
statement when she talked. She 
refused to say who drew it up.

She met with reporters several 
times again that night and the 
following morning. Nov. 26. but 
provided no more detailed Infor
mation. At 2 55 p m Tuesday she 
appeared before newsmen with a 
medical report

This rciH>rt revealed that Sny
der and other doctors had exam
ined Eisenhower the previous <lay 
and diagnos(>d hu condition as a 
blood clot or occlusion (closing* 
in a blood vessel of the brain

Nevertheless, the report given 
out Monday said Eiaenihewer had 
had a chill and made no mention 
of the doctors' findings

Mrs. Wheaton was emphatic in 
saying it was not a stroke

She made a mistake — which 
had to be v'orrected later — by 
saying she thought the President's 
illness was a form of heart at
tack

Hagerty flew back from Paru. 
On Wedne-day he was asked why
the truth on the President's con
dition had been held up 24 hours. 
Hagerty replied that the doctors 
wanted to be sure of their diag
nosis

Nthen he was asked if he wuuld 
have handled White Mmise ai>- 
nouncemenl'C'on Eisenhower's ill
ness differently than Mrs Wheat
on. Hagerty said "No. I dont 
think so ”

NFW YORK -  This is a lone
ly town for people who arc alone

I have m.ide sort of a study <>f 
lunclincM in this town—along the 
public parks m the restaurants, 
and the c.ise studies which follow 
hav*?^h<- single virtue of fact 
They ire  real No n o v e l i s t  
dreamed them up

To the library at 42ral St — 
that's the one with the lions in 
front — a man called Harold 
came almost every night after 
work He made a slight pretense 
of consulting techniral journals 
hut mostly Harold rame to talk 
with the ladies at the information 
desk

They came to know him as gen
teel. well s|K)ken. well-dressed, 
cultured, and as a graduate of 
the Massachusetts Institi^  of 
Technoloiry Ifarold also was a 
hunchback.

He came to talk, hut he came 
also to feed the pigeons on the 
front stepsi^ Especially, i  lame 
pigeon

He talked about hu aunt and

.unde in Boston He lived alone 
in New ^'ork Then one day he 
told the girls at the desk that his 
aunt had du-d Then his uncle 
*!i«‘d and H aiold went up to l<iok 
aitiT their personal effects 

Two wn-ks later. Ihr girls at the 
inlonn.itmn desk read that Harold 
had died It w.is one of those 
stones lie h.id jumped or fallen 
from his 12ih-f1oor apartment.

But the shanieat etching In 
loneliness jrou U find In New York 
IS at the Automat, the coin cafe
terias Mostly people who come 
in to eat at an Automat are out 
In 20 or 25 minutes Ihe widows 
and the old maids take longer 

I have It on the word of one 
Automat manager that, having 
nothing else lo do having sat in 
the park oi* caught a movie or 
watrhed Ihe afterniKm TV' in their 
room, they can't resist coming to 
the cafeteria for dinner as early 
as 5 pm  Then they try to stretch 
it to 9 or 10

SAUL PETT 
(For HAL BOYLE*
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One Wheeler
HONOLULU OB—James Crockett, a 76- 

yaar-old sailor stationed here, rode around 
the island of Oahu on a unicycle. He did 
It on a bet.

The trip, soma B4 milaa. took him 274 
hours, with rest aitd eating stops. One 
friend led the way on a regular bicycle, 
another followed in a car

Oahu la Hawaii’s third largest i.sland, 
and slta el Honolulu.

♦' -t* ■
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Tax Decision 
Lets Treasurers 
Breathe Easier

NEW YORK Hara.ssed cor
poration treasiirrrs are breathing 
easier today now that they won t 
have to look up everyone’s ex
pense accounts for 10 months 
bark

But the Infernal Revenue Serv
ice still intends to take a cloaa 
look at big accounts it might find 
unreasonable And starting five 
weeks from today it will insist 
on seeing even the smallest and 
most ordinary ones

It also plans to give closer scru
tiny to the * prizes and awards 
that , the boss may give for 
achievements, such as winning 
sales contests

Pretest.v from businessmen and 
their employes that past axpenie 
accounts had been filed at the 
corporate treasurer's office and 
forgotten led the Internal Reve
nue Service lo reverse an earlier 
order that detailed reports on 
them be filed with the 1957 income 
lex return -

Rut with the reversal came the 
stern warning that “the long
standing rules which the revenue 
service has been following with 
respect to substantiation of deduc
tions when a taxpayer's return 
is audited” still stand—and the 
service is getting tougher about 
them

Tax agents in the field have 
been instructed to watch for omia- 
sions of big expense accounts and 
for questionable entries on the 

returns
Starting Jan. 1. moreover, all 

employes whose expenses for the 
firm are paid by the boss must 
report the total on Page 2 of the 
1968 tax return and attach an ac
counting of what the money was 
spent for

The senlce's directive to aganta 
ealla for "a cloac look at expense 
deductions claimed involving such 
Itams as club dues, entertainment, 
travel, maintenance of automo
biles.” And it (rowftis on "purport
ed business (rips by executives 
vacationing at resort hotels, ax- 
pansea of hunting trips, expenses 
of attendance at aporting events 
In distant cHies . under the 
guise of necessary busineet tripe.*'

Around TKè Rim
Possible Future Industries

■'Xi:

Thia is being written on Saturday night, 
whila we wait fpr the preeaes to roll 
wltii Sunday morning's paper. Before my 
regular day with the *'Rlm” column (Fri
day), someona might second-guess me on 
this idea. Some brilliant scientist may 
already have done so, which seems most 
likely.

The subject of this treatlaa la an Idea 
I had years ago. soon after the atomic 
bomb first came Into the hews, an idea 
I fprgot In the later rush of events. Now, 
this-afternoon, an article has come over 
the wire telling of an experiment which 
apparently verifies a theory devised by a 
young fellow who, 12 years ago, was just 
graduated from high school.

TheJtem  described the explo^sioo of a 
nuclear device deep in the bowels of the 
earth, a blaat that lifted a mountain half 
a^oot. Tha article said scientists were 
now trying to devise ways of tapping a 
huge pool of magma (molten ro ^ )  cre
ated by the explosion. It did not spell 
out exactly what they were trying to tap, 
nor why, but it Is obvious that power is 
referred to. Thus, it may not be long 
before those experimenters have sunk 
shafts down to the magma, pouring in 
water to tap the available heat and using 
the resulting steam to run a power plant.

This, essentially, was the brainstorm I 
had 12 years ago. I even remember how 
I got the idea. There was an article de
scribing how steam vents opening into tha 
air on a hillside in Italy had been incor
porated into a power plant. The steam 
came from pools of magma deep down 
under Mt. Etna, pools to which an un
derground stream of water had found its 
way. Knowing that an atomic bomb re
leases tremendous amounts of energy, I 
conceived the notion of running shafts as 
far down as it Is possible to drill and 
setting off a nuclear charge to create a 
pool of magma. If the explosion Is deep 
enough. I reasoned, the very weight of 
the rock above It will keep most of the 
heat of the blast from being transmuted 
into a shock wave.

Not that such a blast would not move 
a mountain. It already has But even the 
tremendous amount of energy needed to 
lift a mountain half a foot Is but a frac
tion of the total released I ha\e no idea 
just how long a power plant could oper
ate from tha energy of one bomb set off

underground, but it would be tom» con
siderable time, you may be sure.

Just think what might be possible in 
generation of power if a hydrogen bomb 
•hould be set off at an even deeper level.

But the generation of power Is not tha 
only poasibility from underground explo
sions of nuclear devices. It ii  believed 
by some geologists that, many miles be
low the earth’i  surface, there exist pools 
of molten metals. Several shaped charg
es might be able to penetrate way be
yond the limits of present drilling equip
ment to tap these metals, and other types 
of charges would force the metals to 
the surface, where they would lie upon 
the ground free for the taking.

A shaped charge is made with the ex
plosive material wrapped around thre« 
sides of a cylinder of material to be ex
pelled, with one end open In the direc
tion in which the blast is to be directed. 
It was bazookas firing shaped charges 
that stopped Red tanks In Korea after 
conventional anti-tank shells had failed. 
The shaped charges forced streams of 
metid through the thick walls of tha 
tanks. Inside, the metal particles pene
trated everything, includi^ fuel tanka 
and artillery shell casings. Results wera 
fatal. It was a shaped charge, also, 
which sent the Air Force's artificial me
teors streaking into outer space recently.

A nuclear shaped charge directed down
wards would send a stream of metal par
ticles deep into the rock at speeds fast
er than sound. It would be drilling with 
a vengeance. As for “pumping” the pools 
of molten metal once they are tapped: A 
shock wave, if powerful enough, will 
cause material backed up by solid rock 
to bounce. If made to bounce with suf- 
nrient power, a pool of molten metal 
could be forced upward through the shaft 
and onto the surface. This could be ac
complished by a nuclear device wrapped 
about with a substance, such as water, 
which will expand as a gas with great 
pressure in the presence of heat.

Long before I’m an old man. I expect 
to see at least two new industries de
velop: An electric power industry which 
generates pools of magma from which to 
draw power; and a mining industry which 
drills for and pumps to the surface all 
manner of metals.

-BOB SMITH

J. A. L iv ingston
That Expense Account A nd  The Tax Man

WA.SHINGTON—To the ordinary Ameri
can and. particularly, to citizens of my 
vintage, the Cohan rule refers to the first 
four decades of the 20th Century »hen 
George M. Cohan owned Broadway as a 
tong and dance man. playwright (“Seven 
Keys to Baldpate,” “The Miracle Man.” 
“Hello Broadway” , actor ("Ah, Wilder
ness." I'd Rather Be Right," In which he 
impersonated Franklin D Rooeevelt*, 
and composer of such hits as "I'm  a 
Yankee Doodle Dandy,” "You're a Grand 
Old Flag.” and "Over There.'* th^ World 
War I marching »oog for which he wa.n 
voted a special Congressional Medal of 
Honor in 1937.

George M. Cohan freely entertained 
actors, editors, drama critics, directors, 
producers, etc And one >-ear when he 
deducted 222.000 for entertainment, the 
International Reienuc Service asked tub- 
stantiation. When he couldn’t produce rcc 
ords. be was denied the deduction *

Cohan appealed to the Board of Tax 
Appeals sn^  lost But he was a detcr- 
nuned man «When Actors’ Equity came 
In. he refused to recognize the union and 
closed all the plajs he had running * He 
appealed to the U S Circuit Court That 
court held that rntertaiiung is part of 
the theater, that some allowance should 
be made tor such expenses even if every 
dollar spent couldn t be accounted (or

The Department of Internal Revenue 
made a stab at what a man in Cohan's 
poMtion in the Broa<lway whirl would 
spend on entertainment, came up with

t t l  ono. and Cohan's lawyers agreed to 
the 50 cents-on-the-dollar settlement.

So, when taxpayers get their 1957 tax 
forma which require itemization of ex
penses paid )% employers, they can relv 
on the Cohan rule. Afl^ximations. if 
reasonable, will be permitted It won't be 
necessary to prove by voucher outlays for 
meals, hotel rooms, airplane, rail and 
other transportation, for entertainment 
and for whom, and miscellaneous.

However, looking ahead to 1958, tax
payers who are allowed expen.se accounts 
would do well to keep records. The In
ternal Bevenue Service then will ask for 
detail Fancy-free estimates will be sul)- 
ject to Increasingly critical examination.

The Treasury proceeds on the as.sump- 
tion that when .a  corporation or flrin 
okays an expense account, it does so for 
business reasons only, and not to Im
prove the standard of Uving of the em
ploye. Thus, tickets to the theater, yachts 
for entertaining customers, even the hir
ing of female companions have been al
lowed If a man lakes a customer out to 
a $12 dinner—when his usual standard on 
his own money would he $3 5G—well, the 
Treasury wpn'l quibble The Treasury 
doesn't try to standardize or canalize 
business morals or practices

But cases have been d iscovn^  In 
which owners of cloeed rorporstions have 
built swimming pools, jungle gyms for 
their youngsters. hou>,es for themseb-ea 
out of the corporate till Goner scrutiny 
will stop this.

Inez Robb
Grim  Days Ahead For Expense Account

The Internal Revenue Service. In the 
finest Perils-of Pauline tradition, has ju«t 
staged the greatest rescue act of modern 
times. At the last minute, literally at one 
minute to midnight, the service galloped 
to tha rescue of tha taxpayer by revers
ing Ita hideous decision to require citizens 
to fill in the new expense account pro
viso when filing their individual income 
tax returns for 1967.

This deci.sion to let John Q. off the hook 
for another year will do more lo praterva 
tha new American way of life than low
ering the rediscount rate or putting anoth
er chicken in the pot. Inde^, that extra 
chicken is alreaily simmering in in
numerable pots, thanks to the fact that 
more and more Americans are living 
high, wide and handsome on the corporate 
expense account

The greatest fringe benefit ever invent
ed for the white-collar and executive class
es is the office or corporate expen.se kit
ty. Since World War II. the business ex
pense account has enabled countless dti- 
zent to realise the old American dream 
of maintaining a champagne appetite on 
a beer income

The poet war boom, which poured mon
ey into businesses both great and small. 
M  to a management decision at least on 
a par with such innovations as the coffee 
break and Muuk to sooth tha savage 
business breast. The bosses obviously de
cided that they and their employes might 
as waQ dissipate tha goMan hoixle as to 
hand it all over to Uncle Sam.

And to the corporate expanse account 
was bom and. with it, a new Amertcen 
azistocracy living H up on the corporata 
cuff. It is impossible to estimate the num
ber of citizens who. in these trying and 
inflationary tlmaa, have been able ta

make both ends meet by grafting them 
onto the office till.

I cannot but rejoice in the san-xihle deci
sion of the Internal Revenue Service to 
preserve the status quo in this sensitive 
area of American public life For exam
ple. there are a dozen resplendent res
taurants in New York whose interiors I 
would never glimpse except for the ex
pense account nabobs among my acquain
tances Indeed, without these big butter- 
and expense men, such restauranti would 
probably collapM.

It UMfssy to tfOt this new aristocracy. 
It caTnes a fountain pen in lieu of cash. 
It SI ms for ev erything, including the wait- 
er s Up Money, obviously, is for menialsl 
When the bills come In each month, they 
are paid out of the corporate expense 
acTOunt and flashed away as proof posi
tive, when Income-Ux Ume rolls around, 
that nowadays it costs a fortune to do 
monkey business.

It is also proof Uiat the pen U not only 
mighUer than tha sword but more potent 
than the pelf.

To be forced, however to document and 
ju.sUfy each of these signed Ubs would 
create havoc In the busineas community 
across tha land Then, for sure, the bat
tle between fact and flrtJoa would be 
joined. The fallout from the gravy train 
could be catastrophic

So the Internal Revenue Service is wise
ly refraining from asking for proof posi- 
Uve in the expense account divisioa In 
1957. But that cloud, no larger than a res
taurant tab. could be ominous. For more 
than a decade a corporata expense ac
count has been as good as a licenat to 
rtaal. but a grim time may not be far off 
when the money a man spends most be 
his own.
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Bridal Pair 
Will Make 
Home Here

A.2.C. and Mrs. Jerry Allen 
Mohler will make a home at 1412 
Young Street following their wed
ding Tuesday afternoon in the 
chapel at Webb Air Force Base.

The bride is the former Barbara 
Joyce Hillger, daughter of Ed 
HiUger, 1801 State. The bride
groom is the son of A. D. Kohler 
ot Houston

Double ring rites were read by 
Chaplain Carl Mabra.

I V  bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a sheath of 
mauve lace over taffeta. Her white 
hat was sprinkled with rhinestones 
and pearlized sequins, and she 
wore white slippers.

Her corsage was an orchid. 
Charlotte Cora Hillger attended 

her sister as maid of honor. Her 
frock was of white taffeta, with 
tiny flecks of red; she wore white 
pumps.

Best man was A.2.C. Bernard
DeVoy.

Before the couple left for a wed
ding trip, a wedding supper honor-T 
ed them at the home of Mrs. Lil-1 
lian Doering. Attending were 
bridal party, Mrs. George Hillger 
and Mrs. Bert Hillger, aunts of 
the bride. A wedding cake with 
the names of the bridal pair writ
ten in frosting served as a center- 
piece. /

The bride ikmi senior in Big 
Spring High Sendet and will con
tinue her studies there. Her hus
band is a graduate of S t ep h e n 
F. Austin High School in Houston 
and has attended the University 
of Houston. At present, he is sta
tioned at Webb AFB.

MRS. SILAS RAY FLOURNOY
(Phete by Barr)

Nall Home Is Scene Of Wedding 
Of Miss Walker, S. R. Flournoy

An 11 o’clock wedding on Thank.v- 
giving Day united in marriage 
I'ranres Flouise Walker and Silas 
Ray Flournoy at the home of the 
bride's aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs R L Nail 130S Scurry 

The bride is the daughter of 
George P. Walker of Oxford. Miss., 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H A Flournoy of Flu
vanna

for good luck
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor was Charlene Wasson, who 
was attired in a sheath of pink 
lace, styled with a cummerbund 
of pink chiffon in a lighter shade. 
This looped in the back and float- 
(xl to the hemline Miss Wasson 

An improvi.sed arch over a large carried a Chlonial bouquet of white 
mirror formed the background for chrysanth^iums with silver and 
the wedding party as the double white streamers 
ring vows were read by Thomas Dolwyn Dee Phillips of Garden 
P' Cudd. miniiler of the Main City served as best man.
Street Church of Christ After the ceremony a wedding

Twined with greenery and white dinner was served in the Nall

blue was a garter, which belongs I teen sheath with a white lace col- 
to her cousin. Mrs Wayne Truxal, lar. The sleeves were three-quar- 
and in her shoe she had a penny'ter length. Her velvet hat and
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Homemade Fancies Are 
Welcome Yule Gifts

MRS. JERRY ALLEN KOHLER
(Photo by Bradshaw)

 ̂Mrs. J. R. Petty Plans 
To Visit In Germany

Mrs. J. R Petty will leave Sun-.Division, expected to be reassign- 
day on the first phase of a jour-1 ed to the states prior to the Christ- {
ney which will take her to Ger
many for a visit with her daugh
ter and family, Sgt. and Mrs. John

gladioli, the arch was centered 
with white wedding belts knd flank
ed by arrangements of while glad
ioli

Mrs J W I-ewis of Ira. pianist, 
played "One Alone," "Walk Hand 
In Hand With Me" and "Theme " 
from "Concerto in B Flat Minor’’ 
as well as the traditional wedding 
marches

The bride was given in marriage 
by R L Nall

Her bridal gown was of imported 
lace lined with tulle and worn over 
ice blue taffeta. The strapless

home, to the bridal party, the 
father of the bride, and the follow
ing guests from out of town; Jim
my raslleberry of Lubbock; Mr. 
ai^  Mrs Tommy Griffin of I/w- 
ington. M. N.; and Mrs. Nan Sal
yer of Odessa.

The bride's table was spread 
with a white organdy cloth and 
bore the bouquet of the maid of 
honor as a centerpiece. The three- 
tiered wedding cake, placed on a 

, large reflector, was trimmed in 
¡silver droplets and white mums.
, A miniature bridal couple stood

I gloves were white, and her shoes 
and bag were black shantung. On 
a black fur cape, she wore the 
orchid from her bridal bouquet 

The new Mrs. Flournoy is a grad
uate of Big Spring High School 
and of Howard County Junior Col
lege During her college days, 
she was Best All around Girl, Ag
gie Sweetheart and a member of 
Who’s Who She was a member 
of the Lass-0 Gub and was editor 
of the yearbook "Jayhawker”

The bride has been a teacher 
in Maedgen Elementary School, 
Lubbock, after taking hw BA de
gree from Abilene Christian Col
lege In that college, she was a ' 
member of the Cadette Social G u b ,' 
the "W ” Gub. Kappa Delta Pi. | 
Phi Rho Alpha and the Future { 
Teachers of America 

^  graduate of Fluvanna High 
School, the bridegroom also attend
ed HCJC, where he was secretary 
of the Aggie Gub and was a mem
ber of the basket bail team. He 
was graduated from Southwestern 
College of Comnaerce in Fort 
Worth and is now attending Tex
as Tech He is majoring in horti
culture and is al.so doing television 
and radio service 

The couple will make a home at 
2107 Avenue L. Apt. 3. Lubbock

J. D. Martin, Son 
Are Vacationing 
In Corpus Christi

FORSAN — J. D. Martin and 
his son, Lonnie Martin of Mid
land are spending this week 
vacationing and fishing at Corpus 
Christi.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Miller were Mr. and Mrs J. S. 
Webb of Goldsmith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Weaver of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart and 
children visited Sunday in Acker- 
ly. Their guests have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Smith of La- 
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley and 
children visited in Stephenville 
with Mr and Mrs. Sterling Bills 
and Buddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnett, 
Sammy and Benny have had as 
their guest Tommy Taylor of El- 
linwood, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs G. G. Green of 
Seminole visited friends here Sun
day

Mrs and Mrs Frank Swiger 
were recently in San Angelo.

Kenneth Gressett is at Mountain 
Home after a few weeks here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Gressett.

C. L. Gooch and son Donnie, 
and his brother, Eddie Gooch of 
Lubbock, have rKumed from a 
deer hunt in the Junctioa coun
try

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGuire 
and children of Abilene were here 
last weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Gilmore and 
Tommy.

mas holidays. However, he will be 
stationed abroad until September, 
and the family live in Augsburg. 

T Ervin, John Ralph and James | While in Europe, Mrs. Petty 
Chris. I plans to tour several of the coun-

After a visit with friends in ¡tries She will embark at LeHavre 
Philadelphia, she will sail Dec. 6 February 14, and will return to 
aboard the S. S. United States j New York on the eighteenth.
When she arrives in LeHavre. | ----------------------
France the Ervins expect to be p Q p p ,j |jg 5  G a t h e r  
near the gangplank to greet her.

At Kuykendall HomeOriginally Sgt Ervin, who is with 
the U. S. Army, lllh Airborne,

bodice, cosered with a cutaway i atop the cake 
bolero, joined a full waltz length | At a table decorated with a sin- 
skirt Sleeves of the bolero were gle long-stemmed rose, guests were 
shirred just below the elbows and registered by Mrs. Truxal of Ros-
its stand-up collar and edge were well, N M Two other cousins of ______________
outlined with .seed pearls the bride. Lou Ann Nall and Bet- i i

A tiny hat of seed pearls and ty Ray Giflon. did the serving G r / j  if  n r  I n  f ; n j l | n n | a  
rhinestones held a two-tiered veil i Connie Crow displayed the wedding I "
in place. On a wliite testament, gifts
the bride carried a white orchid j Mrs Nall and the mother of the 
showered with lily of the valle/. I bridegroom were both frocked in 

Following the wedding tradition. na\'y crepe and both wore corsages 
she wore the wedding band of her of white carnations, 
grandmother, the late Mrs Owen , For a trip to San Antonio, the 
Walker Something borrowed and bride chose to wear a blue velv#-

Meet For Socials
COAHOMA—The Coahoma 1941 

Study Gub met recently in the 
home of Mrs. M. M. Edwards. 
Thirty attended and husbands 
were guests. A Christmas party 
was planned for Dec. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Swann. Gifts 
at th« party will be given- to pa
tients at tlie state hospital in Big 
Spring • • •

The Fidelis Sunday School Gass 
of Coahoma First Baptist Church 
met Monday night for the month
ly class meeting in the annex of 
the church. The meeting wa.s 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
Mark Reeves A devotion from 
the lOOth Psalm was brought. Re
freshments were served to 15 
members.

Melvin Witters 
Parents Of Son

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Witter 
are parents of a son. Douglas 
Lowell, bom Tuesday evening at 
Malone k  Hogan Hospital. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds 12 ounces.

His maternal grandmotlter is 
Mrs. Wilson Hicks of Uniontown. 
Penn Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Witter of 
Ballinger A paternal grandmoth
er. Mrs. Paul Witter, also lives in 
Basinger._____________________

i a s y  to crochet

Mrs. Betty Coltharp of Lubbock, 
who is convalescing from a broken 
knee cap at the home of her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs M T 
Kuykendall, was the c-enter of at
tention Thursday, when relatives 
and friends gathered for Thanks
giving dinner

Another daughter, Lucille Col- 
¡ tharp. cam« from lAihbock with 
friends, Marie and Theota Wea
ver and Jewel Hodges Other rel
atives present were Mr. and Mrs 
Hamp Jones of l ^ e e ;  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Jones. Crowell; Mr. 
sod Mrs. Felton Jones and Sandra, 
San Angelo; and Mrs J C. Parks, 
Rotan. Miss Hodges also visited 
her sister here. Mr and Mrs Bob 
McGuire

Knott HD Club Sets 
Christmas Social

You can do a bit of Christinaa 
"shopping” while you're preparing 
delightfully different dishM for 
company or the family. Home
made jellies, preserves, cookies, 
candy or fancy relishos make 
cherished gifts with a personal 
touch.

These fancies are easy to pre
pare because the hard work can 
be taken over by an electric 
meat grinder. This holiday helper 
handles all grinding and chopping 
jobs, not only for spreads and 
pates, but for chopped nuts, dried 
fruits, cheese, and mince meat 

These recipes have special gift
giving appeal

RAW CRANBERRY RELISH 
2 cups fresh cranberries
1 whole orange 
S  cup sugar
Quarter the unpeelod orange 

Remove seeds. Grind in meat 
grinder with coarse disc Add 
cranberries and grind. Stir in , 
sugar. Let stand at least 30 min
utes before serv'ing or putting into 
jars. (Makes 2 cups.)

PINEAPPLE-APRICOT
MARMALADE

II oz package dried apricots 
2*-« cups fresh pineapple, chunked 
Sugar
Chop apricots with coarse disc 

in grinder. Put pineapple chunks 
through meat grinder, using coarse 
disc. Combine apricots and pine
apple in heavy saucepan Boil for 

15 minutes, stirring constantly 
I Measure the mixture and add an 
I equal amount of granulated s ^ a r  
' Boil, stirring constantly, unfll a 
, small portuin dropped from a 
spoon is thick when cool (5 to 7 
minutes I. Pour into sterilized jars 
to seal. (Makes 2 pints )

Rt M RALLS 
>-4 Ib vanilla wafers 

cup pecans
4̂ cup light com syrup

2 tablespoons rum or rum flavor
ing

I tablespoon cocoa 
Run wafers through grinder 

with fine disc, until 1 cupful is 
crumbed Grind pecans and com
bine with crumbs and cocoa. Stir 
in syrup and flavoring Coal 
hands with powdered sugar and 
shape the mixture into small balls 
Let stand on waxed paper for an 
hour Roll in powdered sugar or 
very finely ground nutmeats

iMzdtea about 20 pieoes.z
n m n -F R u n n  candy

1 lb. raisina
: tk lb. walnuts, shelled 

1 tt). pitted datee er apricots 
1 lb. figs
H U). prunes >
Confectioner's sugar 
Soak the ^bunee until aoft. Re* 

move pits. Put the iniit and mitn 
through the grinder, using the fine 
disc. Save e portion of the nut 
meats to put through last. Sprinkle 
confectioner’s sugar on a mixing 
board and with the handa work 
the fruit and nuts until well 
blended. Pat out about W inch 
thick. Cukin desired shapes, roll^ 
in sugar, ^ c k  in a tin box. using 
waxed paper between the liqrers.

lOCEÎ I
Christmas Portrait 

SPECIALS:

TWO
IxIO's

THREE
Skid's

195

ONE
11x14

TWO
•R io's

FOUR
Sx7's

All Ssvsn 
Portraits ’29”

.NOTE: Prices Are Based On 
Ckelce Of One Pee« Frees t  
Preeft. IS Payable At Hbm 
Of SltUng.

No Extra Chargo 
For Family Groups

DUI A.M 4-2M1 Aad 
.Make Year Appelntmenl

iflRR rHOlOCEfll
t il  Rl'NNEUI STREET

Hand Protection
Help protect your hands from 

heat with these very attractive 
potholders. They are so easy to 
crochet that you'll want to make 
extra aeU for gift-giving No. Itl 
conUina crochet directions for 
both types

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 43S. Mid- 
towm Station. New York 18, N. Y.

Knott H D Gub nrtembers. n»ee( 
ing Tuesday with Mrs L C Mat- * 
thiea. made pUna for a Christmas 
n ^ y .  The event will be at 2 p m 
December 10 in the home of Mrs 
Joe Mack Gaakim 

The hostess conducted the meet
ing and read Uie scripture lesson, 
follosred by prayer by Mrs P. P 
Coker The program, centered on 
"Health and fUfety,’’ was led by 
Mrs A H Shroyer. Seven mem- 
bera were present

Ex-Resi(dents Visit
Mr and Mrs W A Stall of Fort 

Stockton are visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Wilson. 403 
Bell The Stalls are former resi
dents of Rig Spring

Mrs J. T Gilnuire. 709 Aylford. 
spent Thursday in DeKalh with her 
mother, Mrs S F. Smith,

EACH ITEI 
ONE 

PATTERI 
P IECE

«
V.*’ .

4

Is November Bride
Mra. Fraak Pearsea la tbe-fanacr Sbarea Cbeatc, daagkter af Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cbeate, l i t  East IMh. The bridegreen la tbe aen 
ef Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Pearson. IM  Canary. eenple was mar- 
lird In Midland Satnrday by tbe Rev. Hm Gnthrle. paster of a 
Metbedlst rbareh In that eHy. She Is a gfsdnaU ef Big Spring 
High Seheal and Is empleyed st MedlesI Arta HeaplUI. He wea 
gmdaated frem Fsrana Hlgb Sebeel aad Is an cnipley« af Halil- 

Caw

Ackerly People Moke 
Pre-Holiday Visits

ACKEHLY-Mr and Mrs. Audie 
Vee Graham and children vi.sitcd 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Wiggins in the I>enorah recently.

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Snell and 
Beverly were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Brooks in 
Lamesa.

Visitors in the J T Cook home 
have been his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Cook of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain vis
ited Mrs. Daisy Smith in Sterling 
City Sunday.

Jerry Hall was at home from 
Hardin-Simmons University dur
ing the weekend.

Visiting in Stanton have been 
Mrs. Myrtle Sikes and her gratxi- 
daughter of Big Spring. They were 
guests of Mrs. Sikes's daughter 
and family, Mrs. Elmer Mashburn.

>Ir8. George Cathey of Lenorah 
and Mrs. J. E. Barrington of Mid
land have been guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Grigg.

Ungers Hove Guests
Holiday guests in the- home ofl 

Mr and Mrs Bill Unger, 1801 
Nolan, were A and Mrs. Ron
ald Matthews of Abilene. Mattbawt 
ia ttatiotiad at Dyaaa AFB.

1540 WITH TMI NTW 

t4>.3o>FHOTO-GUIDE
Doll Wardrobe

Such fun to lew and sheer de
light for little girls A complete 
new set of clothes for her most 
beloved doll F.ach item is one 
pattern piece.

No. 1540 is for dolls 14, 18, II. 
20 inches. For exact yardages con
sult pattern.
'Send 35 cents in coins for thi^ 

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown ^Station, 
New York 18. N. Y 

Don’t miss the aew sewing man
ual Home .Sewing for '57—an in
spiring pattern bonk filled with 
ail-seaaon stylet. Gift patUro 
printad la tha book 2S oaoU.

Wedding Shower j 
For Bob Creelmans

FORSAN-Mr and Mrs Bob 
Creelman were honored with a 
wedding showrer Saturday night in 
the cafeteria of Fortan school 
The couple, married recently, are 
making their home at 1207 South 
Main, Big Spring.

Mrs. Creelman. the former Sue 
Miller, Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J M Miller. Foraan. The 
bridegroom is the aon of Mr and 
Mrs W T Creelman. Crane, 
formerly of Forsan

Hostesses (or the affair were 
Mrs J. D. Martin, Mrs. R Z. 
Cozart. Mrs H L. Gipaon. Mrs. 
H G Huestis. Mrs II. L. Greer, 
Mrs. Gay Bedell. Mrs Jim Craig, 
Mrs E E. Rlankinship, Mrs J. 
W Griffith. Mrs Joe Ratliff. Mrs. 
Joe Ratliff. Mrs L. T. StHwIts, 
Mrs. Steve Huestis. Mrs Carl 
Bankston. Mrs. C D Fowler of 
Big Spring, and Belvin Gill. Mid
land.

The refreshment taWe. laid with 
a lace cloth, was centered with a 
reflector on which stood a minia
ture bridal couple under an arch 
of white flowers Sprays of green- ' 
ery and tiny blossoms edged the 
centerpiece, and crystal appoint
ments completed the setting

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Creelman, Crane; 
Mr and Mrs, O. L. Creelman and 
daughters of Ixiop; Mr. and Mrs 
R L Wilson. O t^sa ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Webb. Goldsmith; Mrs. 
Wayne Davis and Roy, Merkel; 
Mr and Mrs Bill Pounds, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Bowie*. John Rat
liff and Hazel Threat, all of Big 
Spring.

Ida Hugh*«
It New Back At The 

Beaaette Beaety Salea 
Aad

lavttee Frirads To 
Dial AM 3410 

For Appefabaeel

To One Anid All—
You ore cordiolly invited to come in 
and see the beautiful array of Squaw 
and Fiesta Dresses which will be on 
display in the lower lobby of the Set
tles Hotel oil day Friday, November 
29th, and Saturday, November 30th.

These Dresses Are Ortgiiuls—
No Two Dresses Alike—

Dresses In Stock Or Made To Order 
Especially For You

Make It A Party Or Just Drop In And See These 
Outstanding Dresses Friday Or Saturday In The 
Settles Hotel Lobby.

The Fiesta Shop
1135

''Mary Irvin# Originols"
So. Main Ro«w*ll, N«w Mexico

AT TSO YOU GET MORE 
THAN JUST GLASSES!

^ 7 ^

Fort Stockton Guests
Mrs. Ray Jack.wm and Jimmy 

of Fort Sft^ton spent the holiday 
with homefolks here

Modal Boauty Shop 
IS CtrH« Drive 
Dial AM 4-71M 

Ne Appeialmeat Necessary. 
Opea 8:M a .a . T« • p.ai.

rà#

At T S O you get a scientific anolytis 
of the true condition of your eyes. If 
ony disease or defect exists, it will be 
found by their experienced Doctors 
of Optometry. Should glasses be re
q u ire , they will be precision-fitted 
for clear, comfortable vision.

ONIY EXFtRIINCEO OOaORS OF 
OfTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AT TSA

by Dr t. J. t#b#rt. Or N i#y >#f#rg. Op*#«M#»rt«M

S6 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-22S1 MO SPRING

QUALITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

Wear while you pay
$ 1  W m L Y

Texfìs S tate 
Optical

I
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0 Qodf Our Help in Ages Past
A rebellious youth revoiutiomzes church singing

Tha clerk read a Psalm. ETcrybody tang. That 
. is averybody eicept young Isaac WatU. After 

church that Sunday In 1692 wh.a bla Puritan 
father called him to the carpet Isaac said flatly 
that there was no music In the Psalms. Whereupon 
the outraged deacon suggested that the young up
start writ* something better. The result of that 
challenge s’as a revolution in church singing.

Staid, old Enoch Watts must not have been 
thinking when he hurled that remark at his teen
age son k\ir at his hoarding school In Southamp
ton the deacon himself had taught Isaac five 
languages before the boy »’as 14. That Is. the 
deacon taif^ht when he wasm t in jail for acU 
against the Kstablished Church And for 12 years 
Mrs. Watts had tutored her oldest son in the writ
ing of verse. At 7 he bad won a medal for writing 
rhymes. He waxed so poetical that when Enoch 
threatened to ihra«h him for rhyming even In his 
everyday conversation he cri-d out. "O lather do 
aom* pity take, and I will no more versos make!"

0  <7o(f. osr kel;. ix fl«7c? , nf.

i . Our > ;,f for yi irt to (Ome.
Our S i r  *rotn (hr rh yrm y  b la s t ,

■ And O’tr nem jJ h m--'

r u d e r  fS e  th a d o \e  o f  T b y  th rone ,  
f t i l l  m a y  ic e  se c u re ;

S^ufficienl tn Thine rtnt atone.
A n d  o u r  d e 'e n s e  is sure .

Accepting bis father's challenge, 18-yeai-old 
tiwac set about “Cbrlatlanislng and modernliing 
the Psalma It bad been tried before but not by 
a mind like that of Watts. \

The following Sunday the clerk read a new 
kind of hymn. It began. “Behold the glories of 

rtbe  Lamb . . . Amidst His ratber's throne: Pre
pare new honors tor His name, and songs before 
unknown." The congregation went wild. They 
made young Watts bring In one of bis “modern- 
iaed“ Psalms erery Sunday tor two years!

Isaac Watts had auccessfully broken a tradition. 
Before bo was 30 be wrote “Joy to the World." 
“When I Can Read My Title Clear." "Am 1 a 
Soldier of the Cross" and €50 other notable hymns 
and paved the way for Wesley, Newton, Cowper 
and many others.

Isaac Watts lived In troubled times but he 
could have written no more appropriately for the 
present era than when he paraphrased the 19th 
Psalm more than two centuries ago and wrote;

Before the hills in order tfood.
Or earth receiied her frame.

Prom everlasliny Thou art Qod,
To endfea* years the same.

0 Ood, o%r help In ages past.
O ur hope for years to p o m e ;

Be IhoH my guide while life shall last.
And our eternal home.

Drys Accused Of 
Minority Rule

OKLAHOMA CITY OB-Okiaho- 
nutly United Drya were accused of 
seeking a “minority rule" In their 
attempt to vrin county option on 
beer.

George Fisher, chairman of the 
Oklahoma United Committee, rep
resenting the beer industry, said 
yesterday:

"Thg. United Drys have careful
ly avoided the primaries and gen
eral elections because they wish 
miiuirity rule and know that they 
would not have a chance in pri
mary and general elections ”

He said that under the proposed 
constitutional amendment, a mi
nority of voters could force an 
election in a county every two 
years and that each election would 
have to he a special election.

I Dr. T. B. Lackey, executive sec- 
I retary of the Baptist General Con- 
Ivention of Oklahoma, urged Okla
homans to vote against beer in the 
special election Tuesday, 

i “Remember, we are not voting 
on beer," l.ackey said “We are 
voting to give the people the op 
portunity of voting by counties"

Gov. Ra>-mond Gary will make 
a statewide television talk Sunday 
night on county option Gary, a 
personal dry, favors county op 
uon.

J
Ministers List Topics 
For Sunday's Sermons

Sermon topics and program 
schedules for Sunday have bc-en 
announced by local mini.vters 

Kev. Thomas Lynn will deliver 
his “ farewell sermon" Sunday 
night at the North Side Baptist 
Church. He plans to move to Lev- 
edand where he will serve a church 
a^ music and education director 

These other services were an
nounced:

Baptist
The Rev W .K James. .Airport 

Baptist pastor, will have as tus 
topic for the mormng service The 
I’eri! of Hesisling God with 
t< \ t  from Job 9 4 The evening 
subject will he ‘ The Greatest 
N'-ed of This Hour K a Soul Win
ning 'Revival' with text from 
I’salm AS 6

The Hilicrest Bapti.st congrega
tion will hear their pastor the 
Rev. H 1, Bingham, preach on 
' .Sowing and Reaping ' Sunday 
morning His evening subject will 
be “What Will Happen at the 
Great White Throne "

Dr. I’ D O'Bnen pastor of 
First Baptist Church, will have as 
his morning sermon ‘ Christian 
f  nthus’asm " based on Acts 

24 In the evening he will 
-preach on “Who Can Be Saved'*'* 
with scriptural text from Luke 
8 23

"The Church that Jesus Kstab
lished — Was It 1/ocal. Organic. 
I ’niversal. or Invisible—Which'" 
This will be the subject (or both 
morning and evening messages of 
the Rev. E. G Newcomer at Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church

Catholic
Mass will he said by the Rev 

Fr William J Moore at 7 a m. 
and 11 a m at St Thomas Catholic 
Church Confession will tie heard 
Irora 5 30 to 6 p m and s p m on 
Saturday. Ben^iction will follow 
the last mass

At the .Sacred Heart 'Spani.sh- 
speakingi Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m and 10 30 a m Suiv 
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p m and 7-8 
p m. Benediction will he at S 30 
p m. on Sunday

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5 30 p m. in Coahoma at Joseph s 
Mi.ssion by the Rev. Fr Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Christian
The Rev. Chyde Nichols, First 

Christian minister, will continue 
his series of sermons on the Book 
of Acts at the morning worship 
service. His topic will be “Chris- 
ti.ina In Trouble," based on Acts 4 
The choir will sing Handel's 
“Thanks Be to ‘Ihee." and follow-

mg the worship hour there will he 
a dedication service for parents 
and children. In the evening the 
Kev. Nichols will preach concern 
ing “Dependability, " from Josh
ua 1 5.

Christian Science I
How- spiritual understanding of 

God. divine Mind, gives man do
minion over fear, sorrow and 
bondage of every kind, will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
serv ices Sunday.

' \ru rn t and Modem .N'ecro 
mamy. alias .Mesmerism and Hyp- 
not -m. Denounced" will lie the 
subject of the l.esson-Sermon

Selections to l>e read from the 
Bible include the following from I 
Chronicles '29 11 "Thine. O 
Lord, Ls the greatness, and the 
power, and the glory, and the vic
tory. and the majesty, for all that 
If in the heaven and in the earth 
IS thine, thine is the kingdom. O 
lx>rd. and thou art exalted as head 
above all "

From ‘ .*>01000« and Health with 
Key to the Scrn>tures' will be 
reiid the following il03 25 >: “The 
truths of immortal Mind sustain 
man. and they annihilate the fa
bles of mortal mind, whose flimsy 
and gaudy pretensioas. like silly 
mo(h>. singe their own wings and 
(all into dust "

Episcopal
5iervices «1 St Mary's Kpivcopal 

Church will t>e a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a m ;  the 
(ainily worship and sermon by 
the rector, the Rev. William D 
Boyd, at II am .

Luthtran
Sunday morning worship will be

gin at 9 30 a m .  when Sunday 
school classes meet The regular 
service will begin at 10 30 The 
adult discussion group is slated to 
meet at 6 15 p m.

Method ist
Dr .Iordan Grooms will bring 

his morning message to the First 
Methodist Oiurrh on “The Com
ing of Light." In the evening his 
topic will be “Questions Jesus 
Asked"

“The Great Love" will be the 
Rev H W Ga.ston's sermon to the 

' Park Methodist Church at the 
morning worship service. In the 

; evening he will preach on the 
subject. “Make Mine the Same."

Following the Rev. Wayne Par- 
imenter's sermon, ''Sanctifica
tion." Sunday morning, there will 
be a communion service. In the 

I evening his sermon topic will be

"Witness of the Spirit"

Presbyterian
At the St Paul Presbyterian, 

the pastor, the Rev. Jack Ware 
will bring a message on “What 
l^ve Can Do " at the morning 
worship period. In the evening 
he will preach on “the subject.

Why the Church Deserves Your 
Respect"

Memivers of the First Presbyte
rian Church will hear the Rev. I 
Gage Lloyd speak on the topic. 

The Star of Hope." at the mom- 
I in g  service The choir will sing | 
I The Shepherd's C are" Sunday 

e v e n in g , the pastor will preach on 
j Christmas "roys.' and the chil- I dren's choir will furnish the spe- 
' cial music.

Wtbb AFB
%

Protestant services will be held 
at Webb AFB at II a m. at the 
base chapel

Catholic confession is from 7 
until 8 pm . on Saturday. Mass is 
at 9 a m. and 12 15 p m. on Sun
day at the base chapel.

Gospel Tabernacle
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 
5>cuiTy. Sunday school. 10 a m ., 
church services, 11 am. ;  evening 
services. 7 30 pm. Senices are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 am

Latter-Day Saints
Priesthood classes are held at

Baptists Told Hope 
Depends On God

TVI.KR Dallas minister
told the Texas Bapti.st Training 
I'nion convention last night that 
"Our salvation, our hope, our as
surance is founded upon the un
changing word of God."

Dr W A. Criswell told delegates 
that “The whole responsibility of 
the world is in our hands.

“We can be saved only be medi
ation fil the word of God." he 
said 7Preach the word of God 
Our only hope of Heaven to come is 
from the word of God"

9 30 a m Sundiy at the Girl Scout 
House, 1407 ^ n csste r . Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10 30 am  
The evening worship service is at
6 30 p m.

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2 20 
p m. Saturday followed by church 
services at 3 30 p.m.

Pentecostal I
In the temporary home of the 

First United Pentecostal Church. 
109 Wright, the Sunday school will 
begin at 10 a m Sunday. The eve
ning service will be held at 7:30 
Regular meetings are held on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p m., and a 
young people's meeting is set for
7 30 each Friday evening. Pastor 
of the church, 0. F. Viken. has not 
announced hla sermon topics

THE HOME o r  THE 
FIRST UNITED  

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Is Temporarily Located At 

IM Wright St.
Public Invited 

To Attend Services:
ftunday School __  10 00 A M
Sunday Night ....... 7 90 P M,
Wednesday Night . 7 90 P.M.

Young People-
F r id a y ....................7:90 P M.

F. O. VIKEN, Pastor

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th and Laaeaster

WTELCOMES YOU 
Sunday— i

Sunday School ...............  t  49 A.
Morning Worship ................. 10 50 A
Evangellstie Scirlce ............  7:90 P

Mid Week-
Wednesday ............................. 7 90 P
Friday ...................................  7:90 P.

Radio Schedule. KHFM 
Assembly of God Hour 

1:90 am . to 9:00 am . Sunday 
S. E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer Slh And State Street

Sunday School .........................  9:45 A M.̂
F*reaching Service ............... . 10 45 A M.

Training Union ....................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY I

AfnilotM WHU Thp RasIfeRm ContpuMm
D. m. PHn.LET 

Pas4or

//Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Mlnlsttf
BIbU aasaea .................................................................  9 90 A. M.
Morning Worship .................................................... 10 90 A. M.
Evening-Worship ........................................................... 7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Tnith" Program—KBST 1 p m.  Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:90 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
“ 4th and GatvestM

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phene AM 4-8501
kenday Seheel 0:49 a.m.
Memiag Warship 11:00 a.m.
Eveelag Wership 7:90 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4:90 to 9 00 p.m. 
Prayer Meetlag 

Tneeday ....... 7:10 p.m.
T.P.B. Meetlag 

Tbersday .. 7:90 p.m.
Rev. R. D. AsberafI, Paster

(

Sluiday School 9:45 A. M. 
y  Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

"Christian Enthusiasm"—Acts 26:24 
Evening Worship

"Who Can B« Saved?”—Lukt 8:23

FIRST BAPTIST CH URCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Paul*s Triumphant Witness
IN PRISON PAUL LIVED. PRAYED AND WORKED 

TO EXTEND THE GOSPEL - ^

Beripturo—BMUppkma /.
By NEWMAN CABfPBELL

PHILIPPI was a  city situated 
In the northern part of Greece, 
and the congregatloa Qiere was 
the first in Europe, as narrated 
by Luke tn Acts 10. Of all the 
churches established by Paul, thla 
Philippian congregation aeema to 
be nearest his heart 

Paul wrote from hla prtaon In 
Rome, where later he waa con
fined In a  most humillaUng man
ner for a man of his abilities and 
prominence. H. C. O. Moule la 
<|uoted tn our notes as describing 
the condition in which Paul was 
confined. He describes it thus: 

"We fsther here, with reason- 
abte cerUlnty that life-guards 
were supplied, one by one . . . 
mounUng guard over hlfit in turn, 
and fattened to him by the long 
chain which clasped at one end 
the wrist of the prleoner, at the 
other that of the sentinel."

Thus Paul was chained day

■ He haa hope that whether he 
Uvea or dlea, Chrlat wlU be “mag
nified In all boldneaa. For to me 
to live ia Chrlat, and to die la 
gain." •

Paul atm haa hope that he may 
visit this church, but "whether 
I Cum# and see you. or else ba 
aboent, I may hear of your af'» 
fairs, that jre stand fast in ona 
spirit, with one mind striving to
gether for the faith of the Goa* 
pel."

He wrltea that they are not to 
be terrified of their enemies, "For 
unto you it is given in the behalf 
of Christ, not only to bejjevs on 
Him, but also to suffer for His 
sake."

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith auggesta 
that the younger children may be 
taught the five different aapecta 
of prayer which are embodied tn 
thla chaptel: prayers for things 
asked for.'-^hsmkagivlng; adora
tion; confesalon and Intercession,

m em o ry  v e r s e

"For me to Hve la Chrlsf, and to die Is ffatn."—PMHppiasu 
l .tt .

and night, but as we read his 
letter to the Phlllpplans, we are 
thrilled by hie courage, love and 
hopefulness in these dlstremlng 
circumstances, for the causa of 
Christ and His gospeL

Paul begins his epistle by send
ing greetings to the Phlllpplans 
from himself and Timothy. "Oraoe 
be unto you, and peace from Qod 
our Father, and from our Lord 
Jesus Christ."

He remembers them ahvays In 
his prayers, rejoicing In their fel
lowship and good work, and In 
full confidence that they win con- 
tinua in them.

Then he writes that while he Is 
in bondage the work of the Oo4h 
pel goea on because “many of the 
brethren In the Lord, waxing con- 
fident by my bonds, are much 
more bold to speak the word 
without fear,'* although there are 
some, he writes, who because of 
envy and jealousy, try to preach 
to stir up strlfa

this last meaning asking for 
things for others.

He suggests that the older 
classes be ssked whst are we who 
profess Christ doing to further 
His cause—in our churches, in 
our conduct, in our speech.

In cloatng I would like to quota 
from a beautiful and moat help* 
ful book of sermons by an eml< 
nent clergyman, Frederick M. 
Meek. UUed The Life  to Live. Tha 
sermons sra based on ths Beati
tudes—Ths Sermon on the Mount 
—and Ik his chapter on meeknees 
ha describes the "meek" not as 
people who have no courage to 
stand for the right as they see It, 
but as “selfieas, persistent peo
ple" who “believe that truth la 
more basic than deceit, that good 
will la more powerful than seU 
flahness, that love la more funda
mental than hate, that good can 
conquer evil." These people ara 
those who will “Inherit the earth," 
as Chrlat said.

Based ea fo p y rlsh led  « U llaes produeed by the  Division of Christlen td u r e t  oa. 
ReU oaal OeuncU et  Churches of C hrist tn the  U 8  A., end used by perroleeloa. 

O lsU lbuted by K ia«  re n tu re n  Syadicala

t íT ^ I  ¡i ”,|M ,11 III « j
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EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CH URCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sundav School .......................................... 9 49 A M
Wonhlp ............................................... 11 00 A M
Training Union ........................................ 6 45 P M.
Evening Worship ................................... 7.50 P M.

WED.NESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7 49 P M

A DOWNTOVYN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
IIHt Pla<i% and Oolikd

Rev A. R. Pasey. 
Pastar

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 AM.
Evening Worship .......................................  8 00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, W’ednesday ................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P.M.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Hfirold, Fri., Nov. *29, 1957

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A.M.

"Christians In Trouble”—Acts 4 
Evening Service 7:30 P.M.

"Dependability”—Josh. 1-5

Little Stories 
W ith A  Moral

"you dont liave -to
■WRESTLE for it

if-youDSa 
the

WÆJT 
APS

you don't have to
H O W L

^  for it  
when "you 

use the

WANTADS
L52

And The Moral Is: ]

U S E
Herald W ant Ads

i
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BIG SPRING mON k  METAL
1507 West 9rd Phone AM 44971

BIG SPRÍNG LOCKER COMPANY
100 Golud Pbone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY 
205 Runnels Disi AM 5-2522

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Ird Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE k TRANSFER
106 E. 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

DONALDS DRIVE-INN 
2406 G reu  St Dial AM 4-8701

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Rlghwaj Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL k SUPPLY 
708 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
418 Mala Phone AM 4̂ 5221

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H S GWYN JR 
GULF OIL CORP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. Ird Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
408 GoUad Dial A.M 4-3251

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 2rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K  t t  McGIBBON 
Phimpe 86

MALONE k HOGAN
Clinic • Hoepital Foundation
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T H E  Q U E S T t E O E  N E W  T E A I L 8
The history of man is a story of progress. Each of its 

thousands of volumes could bear one common title: The 
Quest for New Trails.

Even in childhood five display this strange genius which 
has brought us from primeval forests to this atomic age. 
We love to penetrate the untouched spaces . . .  to open 
trails where none have ever been.

But this quest could destroy us more rapidly than it has 
profited us. History recounts the fall of many a civiliza
tion too busy with its search for new trails to understand 
its deeper needs.

For man can truly progress only when his spiritual 
growth keeps pace with his cultural and scientific ad
vancement.

Or, bluntly, the future of this young Arctic explorer 
and of his world depends on the Church. The truths of 
God are unchanging—and ever more essential—as we 
seek new trails into the Unknown.
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Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

P in t Aiicmbly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-Americu)
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dixie
Phillips. Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and State
Airport Baptist

106 Frazier
Calvary Bapti.st Church 

Main A Twth
Baptist^ Temple

400 11th Place
First Baptist

511 Main
E  4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist 

2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W Sth
Mt Pleasant Baptist

132 N.W. 4th
freo  Will Baptist Churcb

107 East 13th S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Wills

Trinity Baptist
810 nth Place

West- Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist,.,
100 Meequie—LakeCiew Addition

Sacred Heart 
110 N. AyUord

S t Thomas Catholic 
606 N. Main

First Christian
811 Goliad

Christian Science 
1208 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd ,

Church of Christ
1300 Stats Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ
n th  and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God

1006 W. 4th *'

First Church of God 
Main at 21at

S t Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry '

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Coloured
505 Trade Ave. *

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N w. 4th

Park Methodist Church

XW. 4th
Memorial Methodist

1206 Owens
Church of the Nazarene 

14th A Lancaster
First Presbytenan 

703 Runnels
St. Paul Presbyterian 

810 Birdwell
■Seventh-Day Adventist 

n il Runnels
Apostolic Faith 

811 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified 

810 N w. 1st ^
Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217V4 Main
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 2rd Phone AM ASM

McCr a r y ’S g a r a g e
105 West Srd Phone AM 448»

c r '
UcEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 

R. R. McEwan. Owner 
J. K. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.' 
Ith A Main StiwaU DUI AM AUM

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

806 G reu AM 4-4651
Nlght-AM ATM

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

106 Greu AM A6S21

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Silydar Rwy. Phone AM 4-4118

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-8421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Greu Phone AM A77U

RECORD SHOP
t i l  MeU DUI AM ATM

REEDER INSURANCE è  
LOAN SERVICE 

102-04 Scarry Phone AM <

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
010 Scarry Phooe AM AMll

STATE NA*nONAL BANK

T&T WELDLNG SUPPLY. INC.
1201 E 2rd DUI AM A04I1

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlea HarweO LoU Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beale, Manager

T. H M(K:ANN BUTANE CO.
•12 Lemeae Hwy. Pbooa AM A2421

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1100 E. 4th Phone AM A74I1

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. A Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 2rd 4th A BirdweO Lane

’ WALKER AUTO PAR-TS
407-n E. 3rd Dial AM A7121

, WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I ll  Main ' Dial AM S41U

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at MaU DUI AM 44S71

I
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INTERCEPTION BLOCKED
PUNT HELP WILDCATS

•A M S AT A OLASCI I the ball on downs.
wtná t&j  Dawn*   >•

, T * rd i S iu b ln s  . . . . . . . . .
PAwtnc ............ ^

FaaM* rompIriM ............   t-*
Intere. By . . . . . . .

Fumbles protwbly kept the score ' the winners.
I paces and Cleve Robin&on SI for leg shortly before the first hflf end

FunU. AT*. 
F n w lttn  Td*. 

^  Fumble* Lo*(

AJ7 * JÒ-77 i  
MO 4-2*

S 1

Baird was limited,to ItM yards 
rushing by the hard-charging Wink 
line. Of that aggregate. Smith ac-

By TOMiVrV HART '  
Frustrated in tho-first period by 

a hard-charging Baird line, the 
Wink Wildcats converted a block- i 
ed punt and an intercepted pass 
into touchdowns on their way to 
a convincing 20-6 victory over the | 
Baird Bears in the Region ll-B 
football finals here Thursday aft-1 
emoon. !

Baird scored first but the Wild- , 
cats had pulled out in front by 
half time. 7-6, and added ihfur-1 
ance touchdowns in the third and 
fourth periods
.-Trailing. 6-0. the Felines count
ed their frist touchdown with 2 55 
to go in Round Two when the right 
side of their line crashed through 
to block Jimmy Barnes’ attempt
ed quick kick at the Baird 30.

Wendall Farga scooped up the 
ball on the 25 and raced unmolest
ed to the goal W ink shot ahead 
to stay when Harold Russell ac
counted for the point on a kick 
from placement.

Only five seconds remained of 
Uie third quarter when Bill Allen ' 
intercepted a pass thrown by Ter
ry Joy on Baird's 35 and scooted 
to the payoff window.

The score remained at 13-6 w hen 
Russell failed in his try to kick 
the point but Wink moved 65 yards 
in the final quarter for the clinch
ing touchdown

Charles W’lllhelm sparked the 
drive with some brutal power runs 
up the middle, then went over 
from three yards out. Only a min
ute and 48 seconds of the game 
remained when Willhelm crashed 
over Russell again bisected the 
uprights with hu kick 

Baird scored its lone TD with 
I M to go in the second period 
when fullback Norman Smith bang
ed acrou from" three yards out. 
culminating a 60-yard drive 

A pass from Smith to Barnes, 
gissd for 25 yards, moved the ball 
into Wuik's territory for the first 
time and Buddy Maxwell set up 
tha touchdown when he grabbed 
a paas from Joy and snaked 15 
y a i^  down to the three 

Wink advanced as far as Baird's

from mounting higher Truman 
Nix’s Tabbies yielded the ball 
three times oh bobbles

Wink’s top ground gainer was _ counted for 55 in 17̂  lui^es. 
Willhelm. who picked up 121 yards' 
in 20 carries. Forga gained 57

ed.

3 Elevens Bid 
For Bowl Trips 
This Weekend

By ED WILKS 
TIm AM*«l«t «S F t*m

Navy. Mississippi and Rice can 
The crowd was estimated at riaim bowl bertha with victories 

sUghUy in excess of 1.000. Near 1 tomorrow while Auburn, boasting 
perfect football weather prevailed, a pure record but barred from 

Score by quarters; Ipost season play, ahoots for col-
Smith was very effective as a | Wink ....................  0 7 6 7-2Q lege football’s national champion-

ball carrier until he reinjured his  ̂Baird ................... 0 6 0 0— 6 ship
——--------- -̂-------------- --------- ------------------  Neither Navy, Mississippi nor

Amarillo Tries
Paschal Today

a*
n:

m
/ > -

V,

Rice have easy jobs ahead de
spite their national rankings.

The Middies (7-1-1), favored by 
three points, have to defeat Army 

I (7-1-0) to go to the Cotton Bowl. 
Navy is ranked No. 8 in this 
week’s Associated Press poll. 
Army is ioth

Navy has lost only to North 
Carolina and was tied by Duke. 
The Cadets have been beaten on
ly by Notre Dame (23-21 >.

Mississippi (8-1) ranked No. 7, 
can finish second in the South
eastern Conference by defeating 
Mississippi State <6-2) and get the 
Sugar Blowl berth Auburn will 
have to pass up because of NCAA 
probationary action. State, a three 
(Xiint underdog, also could get the 
Sugar Bowl bid with a victory, 
but even with a not-too-bad de- 

could be a Bowl candidate 
I Uice (6-3) needs nothing short 
(of a rictory over Baylor (3-5-1) 
'for an undisputed Southwest Con
ference title and the host spot in 
the Cotton Bowl. A loss or tie 
would send Texas to the Dallas 
classic New Year’s Day now that 
the Longhorns have (iisposed of 
fourth-rated Texas A4M (9-7) on

By AatoeMtad F iw u
Amarillo playa Fort Worth Pas

chal Friday in the headline gam« 
of the first big weekend of Texas
schoolboy football playoffs.

Abilene, defending Class AAAA 
champion ^n d  w i n n e r  of 48 
straight, crushed El Paso Austin 
60-0 Thursday in bidistrict war
fare. Eiher Amarillo or Abilene 
is expected to go to the finals 
from the north.

Wichita Falls downed Texarkana 
24-14 Thursday in another first- 
round AAAA match.

San Antonio Edison crushed Del 
Rio 47-7 to open bidistrict play in 
Class AAA. McCamey beat Rang
er 28-13 in AA and Mart clubbed 
Gaston 32-7 in Class A. Both were 
second-round games.

Houston Sam Houston and Hous
ton Bellaire meet. Port Arthur 
goes to Galena Park and San An
tonio Jefferson clashes with San 
Antonio Burbank to round out 
Class AAAA games Friday.

Kilgore goes to Cleburne and 
Brenham to Killeen, and Cuero 
battles San Benito at Kingsville

t n  yards on the ground to 54 for 
Del Rio.

Johnny Nicholas paased for one 
toudidown and ran for another as 
McCanMy downed Ranger.

a4«9

Lions Wake Up, 
Smack Packers

Friday In Claaa AAA.
Friday is a big night in Class 

AA with Lockney and Seymour 
clashing at Snyder, Electra and 
Terrell at Weatherford, Bonham 
and New London at Cdmmerce, 
Marlin and Brady at Marlin and 
TaR and Mercedes at Mercedes.

In Class A, White Deer and Ralls 
meet at Canyon Friday, Albany 
and Henrietta at Graham, Wilmer- 
Hutchins and White Oak at Dallas, 
Garrison and Tomball at Living
ston, Jourdanton and Bishop at 
Beeville and Eagle Lake and Pear
sall at Three Rivers.

Both Classes AA and A are in 
the second round.

Dallas Highland Park and Dal
las Crozier Tech play Saturday 
and Austin and Corpus Christ! Kay 
meet at Corpus Christi in Cla.ss 
AAAA. The Highland Park-Tech 
game should produce a strong con
tender, while Ray is favored to 
be the finalist from the south

Three big games feature Class 
AAA Saturday. Sweetwater plays 
at Breckenridge in a game figured 
likely to produce the north division 
finalist.

Defending state champion Gar
land, growing stronger as the sea
son wears on, is host to Gaines
ville. Nederland, expected to be 
the finalist from the south, is host 
to El Campo. Kermit goes to Lev- 
elland.

In Class AA Saturday. Giddings
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Wildcat On The Loose
CleveUad RoMatoa (26) •( Wink tries valaly U ehide Reger Cera of Baird la the above photo. Slap
ped by The Herald pbotograpber at the Class C Regional rbamploasbip football game hero Tbarsday 
oMeraoon. Robiason went for a short gala. Wiak won the game. tt-S.

yesterday 
Should ninth-ranked Rice eet on

ly a deadlock against Baylor, Tex
as would tie for the title and 
advance to the Cotton Bowl by vir-

Royal's Trap Play Big
Factor In Upset Win

COLLEGE STATION. Tex iJT- 
\  trap play, created by Coach 
Darrell Royal of Texas for just 

^  kicking ofHa hands on tho ball only to yield „ t i. jsophomore Bobby Lackey and

. ■ . >  ̂ 3nd Bellville clash at Brenham 
DETROIT liB—The Detrwt Lioift Columbia and Sam Hous-

had gone five quarters without a . ton at San Antonio
.«.rm rai*« lexas a. m on 1 Class A sends Alpine to Sun-*”1 Milson told them — in words i down Saturdav 
Bobby Lackey s 3«-yard field goal | print"—that it was high  ̂ Abilene quarterback F r e d d y

time they woke up and started; Martinez passed for two touch 
playing football. I downs and scored one himself, and

Whether W i 1 s o n’s halftime I Chuck Colvin and Tony Martinez 
speech brought it about or not. | tallied twice each as Abilene rout- 

. ,  j  Lions "woke up" in the sec-.ed El Paso Austin. Bob Swafford
^ 'o n d  half yesterday and dealt the intercepted three El Paso passes 

' ' ^ * ^ * * * ^  • *****^ I Green Bay Packers an 18-6 de-| Tailback David Allred scored 
bowl berths h o a ^ w , since the  ̂ ^^jy game sched- once, pas.sed for two touchdowns
runmr-up .ukely will w im  mi^d in the National Football and intercepted a Texarkana pass
in the Sugar Bowl ^  Gator Bowl. as Wichita Falls downed Tex-

Aubum (Wl), b id ^ g  to I The triumph kept Detroit In the arkana.
No. 1 in w xt w ^  s final ^ ^ 1 1  Ijcramble for the Western Confer-1 Del Rio quarterback Joe Urie- 
that decides IM natiotw i championship, half a game *aa returned the opening kickoff
goes agaiast Alabama '2-fri). ^ e  behj„d Baltimore Colts, who'®* yards for a touchdown but it

BaowNiHG <

Shotguns 137.75 To 
Naw Modal 27 Cal. 
Autontatic Rifla . ..

157.75

69.93

Hand
/M Guns

'bbowwimG 29.95 Up

Tigers, naturally, will ^  SEC Los Angeles Rama ! the only one Ihe Wildcats
champs with a victory—but even s„nday
the upset of the year Pro^bly i ^een Rat for five quar-
won’t save Coart J B. w h i t - 1 ^  ĝ ^̂  ̂ reason." 
worths Job with Bama P«ul|,aid  Wilson “So I told ’em - in  
Bryant. T exu A4M inm-1 ypy _  that they
cated after ^ ^ t  better wake up and act like

^he may switch to h a  alma a big league football team.”
Ohio State and Michigan S tate., Wilson admitted it waa his loud

I could muster. San Antonio Edison 
tailback Eddie Van Dyke scored 
three touchdowns and kicked five

All Modals Availabla 
Tarma Availabla

Giva Him A Browning 
Gift Cartificata . . .

extra points. The Bears rolled up i
Big Spring Hardware

115 .Mala

ing over with the Texas second . . j  ...
team on the A4M 18, the Long- boto 8-1 and ra n k ^  secoM and explosion since he took over 
horns smashed to a touchdown in third In this week s poll, have head coach last summer when 
eight plays. Lackey made it by completed their regular Masons Parker resigned. T h e
crashing over from the one-foot and only a shabby game by Au- Ljong’ second-half comeback pro- 
line A hobbled paasback kept hum appears likely to boost ei- points
Lackey from kicking the extra Iber one to the national title. Detroit defense threw Green
point I Arizona State '»d*. Lie wly g .y  j,,cks for a net lost of seven

A*M never threatened until the other major unbeaten, untied y^^ds rushing in the second half, 
fourth quarter. In the meantime«4eain left, plays Arizona '17-1' recovered two fumblee. intercept- 
Texas had scored its Held goal, j Oklahoma <No 5> is the only ^  ^ scored a safety

The Aggiea finally cashed in on other member of the nation’s top
10 teams still In business. The quarterback 
Sooners (8-1) play OkUhoma Stat# ^

whose team was rated No. 1 in 
the nation a few weeks ago when 
It had won eight straight games.
Then the Aggies lost to Rice 7-6 
and fell to fourth place.

But Bryant stressed that the 
I veteran Walter Fondren brought loss of this game wasn’t influenç

a i  IW a Longhorns a 9-7 victory over ing him in going to Alabama as
Texas AAM yesterday coach—if he does After the gameI I  O m  ■ D U I C j  P knocked Texas A4M. the 1956 yesterday, he said in the dress-

■ ■ ■ w i i i w w  champion, out of the Southwest ing room
Conference race, shoved Texas "There is one and only one rea-

I f *  C « % la a » J * a t s  into second place and made it pos- Mm I would consider it. Some the great play of Crow, both theV IA  \ M | | J | | J M y  sible for the Longhorns to win the think I could help Alabama is my > top offensive and defensive atar of
w I V  i w U I U l M U |  championship should Rice lose to school, and if I was convinced I , the game.

Baylor Saturday. Rice is an 8W- could help I certainly would con- ! A 57-yard paaa play aet up the 
point favorita aider it ’’ : touchdown. It waa from Osbom

It also gave Texas, which won Bryant has been mentioned fre- to Crow, who ran from the 1>xaa 
only one game last year, a 6-5-1 quentJy as suressor to J B Whit- 40 to the 9 after catching the pass,
season—a aeaaational showing for I worth at Alabama, the school : Crow lost five yards the first time
Royal, who took over the sagging where Bryant played his football he tried to run. Then he powered

season fortunes of the Lnnghoms this and once was an assistant coach, to the 2. Osborne made one and
campaign. The Aggie coach has seven years Crow bulled over for the score

to go on his contract here. Loyd Taylor converted.
, .  . I. . i — - — •— -----  ----- ”  —  Texas struck early in yester- A crowd of 42,000—all that could

w oj^  warrant a bowl U a  the Southwest’s day’s game
.k 'n î *  I ^ l  *''**•* football rivalry-scored all The first time It had the ball

S î t -  ^  P®*"“  on second
I “*• ii^^-vtorter touch down and kicked, with a 12 m p.h.
'*®^ ***** set up by a 62- wii^l at his back, to the Aggie championship If Rice loses to Bay-1 Virginia Tech 14-6 yesterday for 

quick kick by Fondren and three yard line A*M couldn’t get lor Saturday, but Rice can take Itithe Southern Conference title 
.  I«- t!L If It i . i i^  **• hooted a 18-yard field goal in out of the hole and when Osborne, | by beating the Bears. But should «on the Skyline Confer-

the third period that put the Long- aAM quarterback, punted into the , Rice be tied by Baylor, Uien Rice 
horns out of reach i wind the kick carried only 22 and Texas would deadlock for the

Halfback John Crow finally tal- yards Fondren took it on the Ag- title. In that event Texas would
become the Codon Bowl host team 

Os- With Fondren directing the driva since it defeated Rice in season 
for

FORT WORTH i ^ A  couple of 
alao-raas but with ona of them i
doing aome fast running In t h e _______^____ ________
■tretrt — Southern Methodist and »^*»00—a sensational showing for 1
Texas Chrstian—end the 
west Conference football 
bere tomorrow 

Southern Methodist, trying

Darris McCord tackled
Babe Parlili In the

to. .  ̂  ̂ ... . I I-ertey, playing against Texas
doae out hi the kind of bUse that nrst tim e-lt was

get into the stadium — saw the 
game played in cold, clear weath
er

6-2 1) .
The Vanderbilt-Tennessee and 

Georgia-Georgia Tert games also 
will attract bowl committee no
tice tomorrow Vandy (5-2-2>, Ten- _____
nessee '6-K» and Tech '*•*■**• laui«h«d 
are in the running for the Gator,
Cotton and Sugar bowls too

The only major howls filled are 
the Rose (Ohio Stole vs. Oregon 
State) and Orange (Oklahoma vs 
Duke*.

Virginia Mibtory turned down 
bowl bids from the Tangerine and

A 62-yard rumble through the 
mud by fullback John Henry John
son on the first play of the sec
ond half sent the Lions Into a IM  
advantage t h e y  never relin-

Texai can win the conference sun committees after defeating

Smifty't
WatM> Wall SM^ica

Service Oa Aay WtadmUl 
Or Peap—O’Rarr Ranch 

Big Sprlag, Texaa 
Sterltag n ty  Rt. 
Pheae AM 4-406

a 5-5-1 for the sea.oon if it takes 
care of old rival TCL'

Tha Methodists still will have a
game left—with Notre Dame Dec . . .  , .. .  . , .. . ^
7 at Dallas—but if they are to get ****̂ **̂  Hi* ^**!^ .** ® e  j  a w j  • 1*a bowl game it’ll come before q®*rier. He grabbed Roddy Os- With Fondren directing the dnva since it

home’s pass for a 57-yard gain the first 14 yards and Lackey tok- I play.
Meredith, who has completed 55 over the 2 ---------------------------------------------------------

of 75 passes for 664 yards, leads' Th« ’*®*'*’
tha conference in accuracy and in (rented vrith funushi^ the pw - 
fact U ahead of the all time record "  for the victory, had tha Aggies 
in college football. He has aver- baffled almost every time. It con- 
aged 755. The record of 648 was «»t«* ®* **» quarterback-Lackey | 
aet by Harry Gilmer, the old Ala- 1 or Fondren—faking, then handing 
bama star. ! off to a halfback, who would go ;

So the game will match the through a hole at guard or tackle 
league’s leading pa.sser and the created by the trap.
top runner. Jimmy Shofner of Tex-1 And to make it more exosperat- here today in 
aa Christian paces the conference ing for the Aggies, the quarter- 
in ball carrying with 637 yards back at timea would fake the trap, 
and appears destined to wind up then turn and pitch out to the full- 
with the championship He's 82 back, who would ignore the hole 
yards ahead of Larry Hickman of created and run around end.

enee title by defeating Utah State 
21- 6 .

Middies, Cadets On Hand 
For Traditional Battle

Cy Young Award 
Goes To Spahn

Baylor, who also has one game to It was a bitter defeat for Paul .newsmen "Something we haven't
play.

HARTSHORNE. OkU (^ W a r 
ren Spahn, ace left-hander for the 
Milwaukee Braves, said the wln- 

Inlng of the Cy Young Award yea 
PHILADELPHIA t^ T h e  Army I "Army has drifted away from terday gave him a warm feeling 

and NasT football teams arrived **» straight-T more this sea.son of knowing he helped Milwaukee 
th# mlArt nf m ****" ** *'**' *'”*• ***® P“ * i*® •** ****** ""ocW championship.

ually we’ve moved more to flank- •'it’s awfully nice to win an 
strategical battle of wits between ^  gpiitting our ends, and to I award of the caliber of the Cy |

unlMiUnced lines at either side. | Young Award." Spahn teid. "And | 
But we’ll have a new wrinkle for when you win it with a champion-1 
this one "  <ihip club, you feel you contributed

Blaik, who normally doesn’t go to it.

'the rival coaches
"We expect to use a new forma 

ition," Army coach Earl Blaik tokt

Bryant, coart of Texaa AAM,'^ied before

■>l

K

n

in for the cloak-and-dagger stuff, 
may have come up with some-

The veteran aouthpaw received 
all but one vote of the 16 baseball

thing when he predicted earlier, writers who participated in the
this week that the Middies might'award poll. Dick Donovan. Chi
spring a double-wing attack in to- cago White Sox right-hander who 
morrow’s game had a 16-6 record, received the

Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatz ad -; other vote, 
mitted, "We can run our whole Spahn waa the major leagues’ 
attack from the double wing. I ' winningest pitcher this year with 
wonder what mad« Blaik think of 21 victories. U was his eighth sea- 
that”  lion of winning 20 games or more

Erdelatz was scheduled to lead , ......  ..... ............. = =
his team into Municipal Stadium 

Tor a brief workout later today 
Rafter the Cadets also had limbered 
I up there
I A victory for the Midshipmen 
almost certainly will nail down a 

, Cotton Bowl berth
Obviously Blaik feels the need 

for a surprise striking force as a 
compensation for his thin man
power. He expects that Jim Ker- 
nan, center; Stan Slater, guard; 
Bill Melnik, tackle; Rill Graff, 
end; quarterback Dave Bourland; 
and two halfbacks. Pet« Dawkins 
and Rob Anderson, will play most 
of the game.

a-n -n -o-u -n -c -i-n -g
New Cempaay — New Plaa
PERSONAL LOANS $10

And I'p Arraaged 
.Steady Emplayment Oaly 

Requiremenl 
This (oupoa Is C O  

Worth 12 To, You 
On Onr 66-Doy Plan If 

Presented When Loan Is Made
MONEY IN 5 MINUTES

If Yen Pkon« Us At AM S-3555

Quick Loan Servica
566 Rnnnels

Dodge 
i  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  .Vientlflc Eqnlpment
•  Expeti Machnnlct
•  GennlM Mopar Parts 

and Aeeensorle«
•  Washing
•  PoMsking
•  Greasing
Stal« InspertI«« Stotioa

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 4-6SS1

YOU w I l l  f in d •  • •

YOUR
i l i -

•V*E*R 
AOKEDSOI

' \

At It Does 
When You 
BUY BEEF 

BY THE SIDE
L«f Us FILL  Your 

Horn« Fr««z«r

D&C PACKING CO.
NE 2nd At City Limit« AM 4-7781

OOME tlK C IT
S ome UKC iT
Soma UKE IT

t m e  k e c r  H i m  Ye a r s

O l d % 1 1  « « « 4

►UT A l w a y s
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Bêird Workhorse Gains
•r r. u

I haU ag grsaad gainer la the Regtsaal rhampienship f««tball game with Wlak « 
■tn g«iag far siaable yardage after eindiag Harald Rnssell (76) and Baddy 
I) la Hw ak«v« pbsto. N«. 71 la DavM Everett af Wink. Tb« Wlak dab wea. M-6.

Your lotterhead it 
tolking obout you!

Your letterhead bespeaks vour own pride in 
your business. Make sure that it is saying the 
right thing. See us soon!

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordon's)

I  111 W. 1st AM 4-n il

WINE CELLAR
From The Douro Valley of Portugal comes the 
refreshment Wine of all of Europe . , . Fin« 
Douro Pgrt. Delicately sweet, great at any 
hour of the day or for any occaasioa. Try 
mixing it with hamburger meat for a new Inova- 
tion of an old American favorite. Available in 
aeveral qualities at The Bottle Shop.

W.E.

T H t

.  .   36m*'--f f-'j
2409 Gragg AM 44981
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Whk Tommy Hart

Gono Carpenter, Big Spring's gift to the National Industrial Baa* 
ketball League, has retired from the game but will remain with the 
Goodyear people In Akron, Ohio. He's in sales training.

Only Texan now with the Goodyear Wlngfoots is Joe Durrenberger 
of Rice Institute.

The Wingfoots bad a 19-10 won-lost record last season.
•  •  *  *

Moose Krause, the Notre Dame athletic director, was asked, not 
long ago:

“Which la more Important, the Una or the baekfteld on n foothnll 
team?" •

To which he replied;
“To the beat of my knowledge, Tarious surreys hare been taken 

among those who played the game and the result has always been
the same—seven to four In fnvor of the line."• • • •

The Santa Fe, N. M., Ski Basin has a ski lift capable of transport
ing 1.200 persons an hour.

The basin opens this weekend. “ /
• • • •

President Dwight Eisenhower has suggested be might not be able 
to make it to Philadelphia tomorrow for the Army-Navy football game 
but the White House ordered 438 tickets for tie  classic, anyway.

• • • •
You can believe what you will about the service teams considering 

bowl bids. Army may pass up any and all bids, even U it wins tomor
row. But Navy will surely be in the Cotton B ^I, if it wins.

Consider the recent statement of Capt. Siade Cutter, the Naval 
Academy's athletic director:

“We’re going to a bowl game and the hewl knewt It We’ll 
beat Army to clinch I t”

Reflecting on the developments of the past year, I think the Cotton 
Bowl committee was lucky in having lo wait a year for the Middles. 
The committee tried to get them last year and failed, remember.

Navy has a better team than it had a year ago tod, by taking 
the Sailors last Jan. 1, the Southwest fans would have been deprived 
of the chance to see Syracuse's Jim Brown, who could be the greatest 
ball carrier ever to perform on Cotton Bowl soil 

• • • •
Rev. Bob Richards, the Olympic pole vaultsr who had to turn 

down an invitation to speak to a YMCA dinner githering here due to 
the press of duties in California, informed Bobo Hardy of the Y he 
had 60 invitations to deliver speeches during the month of December 
alone.

• • • •
Quite probably the Lions’ Club football banguet hare will be held

next month.
At this writing, no arrangements had been made for a speaker,

however.
• • • •

The Boston sports writers can Insist Teddy WllllaaM get rob
bed In the balloting for the Most Valuable Player award In the 
American League If they want but I'm of the iplnlsa that Mickey 
.Mantle was and is a more vital cog In the New Toth Ymakr* ma
chine than Is Williams te Boston.

With Mantle out of the lineup, the Yankees siaaply dMnt go. 
With or without Williams, the Sox doa't go.

I don't blame Tern Yawkey for putting ap a beef, however. 
There’s no doebt about who Yawkey's most valaaMe chattel Is la 
Beaatewa.

Hill And Owls Seek 
SW C Title Saturday

FOR KANSAS POST

Halted After Short Gain
Bobby Conrad (49) Texas AAM back, is tackled by Wes Wyman (70) Texas t'alversity left tackle, 
as he went threagh the Une fer a short gain In the first quarter of the annual Thanksgiving Day 
game at College Statlen. Charles MUstcad (11) Ah.M hack, fakes a reverse la the action. Texas de
feated the favorite Aggies. 9-7.

HOUSTON «) T- The hort spW ia tte  Cotton Bowl will be settled here'tcmorrow m  Bug K 1 aM 
the Rice Owls seek to clinch the Southwest Conference championship by dsfeattng h Baylor team Ibal 
hopes to end a disapDointing season with an upset. ‘

Victory for the Owls would give Rice the championship and an automatic Cotton Bowl Ud. A Baylor 
tie would leave Rice and Tegaa deadlocked for the title and send the Longhome to the DaDaa bowl b»  
cause of their 19-14 victory over the Owla w lie r.

A Rice defeat would give Texas clear cltdm to the title and the DaOaa trip «id drop the Owla fawn 
r  tie with Texas A&.M. 'knd possibly Southern Methodist, as conference nnuMT-up.

Baylor, a preseason favorite in the Southwest, comes to town with a 9-6-1 rocord that indodaa foV 
conference losses and a lie with Texas. ^

HiO. a 906poand quartarbad; 
has led Rice to n lata aeaaow coma» 
back after breaking oven In ila 
first six games. Tbe offensemin^ 
ed Owls had their troubles on d«  
fense in early seaaon but confat^ 
enca victoriae over Arkaneask 
AAM and Texas Cbriatiaw tha paak 
three weeks have eeen the Otria 
give up only two touchdowne.

A crowd of about 50,000 will aen 
tho Southweat’a top teiam on o6 
fens# meet tbe area’s third bast 
on defense.

The Rice attack in nfaw gnman 
has averaged 967.0 yards, indnd- 
ing 34S.1 on the ground Md U 4J 
on passes. Baylor hae gtvew np aw 
average of 969.4 yarde, inchaBaB

Mitchell Forsakes 
Job At Arkansas

IN CAGE OPENER

Longhorns Host Plainview 
Bulldogs At 8 Saturday

LAWRENCE, Kan. VI* — Jack 
Mitchell, named heAd' football 
coach at Kansas yesterday to no 
one's surprise, is the second in 
three years to forsake Arkansas 
for a coaching Job in his home 
state. p

He followed Bowden Wyatt to 
Arkansas after the 1954 season, 
when Wyatt returned to his alma 
mater—‘Tennessbe. Wyatt’s Razor- 
backs won the Southwest Confer
ence championship that year and 
went to the Cotton Bowl New 
Year’s Day 1955, losing to Georgia 
Tech.

Mitchell, who Will be 33 Tuea- 
day, is an Oklah<yna product, al-

The Big Spring Steers face an 
early seaaon basketball crisis here 
Saturday night, at which time they 
host tho powerful Plalnriew Bull
dogs in an 8 o’clock exhibition.

Plainview. paced by all-stater

Billy Taegel, is the favoriU in the 
rugged District 1-AAAA.

Coach Bob Clindaniel has four 
regulars back from last year and 
has both the height and the ex-

UTES BEAT UTAH STATE 
DESPITE LOSS OF ACE

Time-Honored Tricks Pay 
Off Again For Trotters

Robert (Showboat) Hall and his | proved able tlralgbt men for the
fellow conspirators on the Harlem 
Globetrotter basketball team frac
tured a crowd of around yno pay
ing customera In the local high 
school gym hare Thursday night.

The Trotters beat the WosUng- 
tnn Generals, 70-63. but that was 
incidental.

The famed Negro troupe came 
to tickle the tunny bone of the 
crowd and they did just that. Tbe 
Gcnerala, with manager Red 
Klotx wooing hard at the chore.

Kenneth Ford Top 
Passer In NCAA

ABILENE (A—t)uarterback Ken 
Ford led in the NCAA passing sla-

ilarlem gang 
Practically all of tba Ttottars’ 

highjenks were old but Ihay are 
timeless and (or them wbo have 
never seen them before IlMy’re the 
(unnieet thing alnce laughing gas.

Tree-top tall J. C. Gipaew. more 
vocal th u  his team-maOaa. took 
the play away from Hall «  ttmes 
His running feud with the referee, 
all doM in meek sem 
Its share of bellyiaugha.

Joe Bourn, watch-fab ilaad 
guard, twice assumed tbe spob 
light with dazxling dnbbHag ade. 
He may not be the equal «  Mar- 
uea Haynee «  that chore yet but 
he’s learning fast.

The Trotters, with Gipson stuff
ing the ball in the basket wba» 
ever the inspiration struck hfan,

ii.stict today and Hardin-Simmons shot to a 39-94 lead at half Wm« 
owned a 50̂ 50 record for the fool-1 and were never pushed.
ball season.

Ford threw 33 pa.sses and coo-[ 
m-cted on 22 to gain 194 yards and ■ 
two touchdowns yesterday as the 
Cowboy’s came from brtind tO| 
whip New .Mexico AAM 29-90 in a 
Border Conference game 

Ford hit ends Jim Doom and 
Keith Miles for touchdowns. i 

Tbe Aggies held a 13-A lead at 
halfUme Halfback Joe Kelly 
scored once from two yards out i 
and fullhi^ Wally Fergason I 
peached o\ or for another from t ^ ' 
7.

Center Freddie .lonas tackled > 
AKgie quarterback Charles Pren-, 
Uss in the end zone in the second' 
half for a safely 

Then Cowboy fullback Pele Hart i 
rolled 45 yards for a touchdown,' 
Ford flipped his second scoring | 
pass and later scored himself on 
a one-yard keeper. I

Aggie quarterback Ricardo Alba' 
scored the visitors' final tally on 
a one yard bock.

Gipson scored 21 points. Hall 
not far behind with 17, all but two 
of which were registered in the 
second half.

For the Generals. Kloti and Tom

gALT LAKE CITY VB-UUh’s 
star passer, Lee Grosscup, was 
knocked out and sidelined part of 
the ganM but the Utes beat Utah 
State 21-4 ending the season on 
top of the Skyline Conference yee- 
teiday. And Grosscup set e na
tional past completion percaotafs 
record.

Stuart Vaughan of tha Utm end
ed hia four years of college foot
ball as tha No 1 pass catchar In 
tha country Oserton Curtis, a 
Utah State Junior halfback, added 
65 yards to his 630 in kickoff re
turns and finished tops in that 
category.

And Utah, by four-hundredths of 
a percent, t o p ^  California's pass 
completion percentage record oi 
60 96.

Grosscup got a knee in the face 
on an attempted tackle with little 
over one minute to go in the first 
period He was out for a few min
utes and had to be helped from 
the field. He returned with about 
two minutes left in the half and 
was in and out for the rest of the 
game completing right of 13 pass 
attempts.

But Coach Jack Curtice turned 
SB his ground attack lad by sen
ior M e t^  Douglas of Sah Laks 
a ty  who got 144 of Utah's 195 
yards rushing.

n  was Curtioa’s fourth Skyline 
crown in eight years.

Grosscup flni.shod tha 16-gama 
season with 94 completions in 137 
attempts, ‘nut's 68 6 per cent. 
California's Paul Larson hit 125 of 
186 in 1964—64.1 per cent.

Laraon’s yardage was 1.SS7, 
Oroascup's 1.998. Both threw 16 
touchdown passes. Larson had 
sight IntercopUd. Grtwocup two.

In total completions, Grosscup 
f i n i s h e d  third to Washington 
State's Bobby Newman srith 104 

i and Ken Ford of Hardin-Simmons 
I with Its.I Grosscup's passing yardage this 
' game was 71 yards. The Ute quar- 
. terback. who will be 21 on Dec. 
27, completed four passes to his 
favorite receiver, halfback Stuart 
Vaughan, 21 That gave the Texan 
from San Angelo a total of 59 
catches this year, best in the na
tion but four short of the record 
set by Fordham end Ed Brown 

; in 1952.

Scott each responded nith a 
point effort

18-

USC Trojans Are 
Given No Chance

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IB-Notre 
Dame takes on the unfamiliar role 
of heavy favorita tomorrow in Its 
traditional gama with Southern 
California which doses out the 
Irish's home football season

The Irish, who upset Oklahoma 
then lost la.st week to Iowa, have 
a 5-3 record. They end their cam
paign Dec. 7 at Southern Metho- 
di.-it. I

The oddsmakers have made No-1 
tre Dame a 14-point favorite de-1 
spite injurias. Southern Cal has 
one victory (19-19 over Washing-! 
ton) in nina starts in staggering i 
through its poorest football sea-' 
son. I

Notra Dama will be minué the 
services of fullback Nick Pietro- 
sante, who fractured a rib in the 
21-13 loss to Iowa last week He 
led the team in ntshing and punt
ing and topped all backs In 
tackles. Halfback Dick Lynch may 
see san ^  aervice but^^ hobbled 
with a sprained ankle. ^
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Texans Will Have 
A Buffalo Hunt

AUSTIN (SC)-Texu will have 
another buffalo hunt this year On 
December 2, hunters on the R e f 
olds Ranch in Davis mountains 
will begin the kill of 25 surplus 
buffalo, according to the Execu
tive Secretary of the Game and 
Fidi Commission.

perience to giva any team a bad 
time.

Hopes are high around here for 
a Briimlng season. The Steers are 
taller and deeper than they have 
been and Coach Johnny Johnson 
was cheered by the team's per
formance against the HCJC 
team in an exhibition auiier this 
week.

A 33-point performance by 6-feet 
6 Jan Loudermilk sp u n ^  the 
Steers to on 11-point victory in that 
contest.

Big Spring finished In a tie for 
•econd place with Odessa in Dis
trict 2-AAAA last season. Abilene 
copped the bunting, although the 
Steers handed the Eagles a bad 
licking when the two teama col
lided here.

Two loaass to Odessa cost the 
Longtioms dearly la tha district 
race
* The Mcert set all kinds of team 
and individual scoring records last 
year and appear capabl# of doing 
even bett« this season.

Probable atartera for the locals 
I tomorrow night include Louder
milk at the post, Jimmy Evans 
and Benny McCrary up front and 
Billy B4)b Satterwhite and Bill 
Thompson in the bock courts

Johnson is eapecially pleased 
with the development of Thompson 
and Satterwhita.

As first line reserves. Johnson 
ran call upon such boys a.<i Preston 
HolUs. 5-10; Eddie Kenney. 6-1; 
and Joa Bob Clendenin. 6-2. among 
‘others

Probable starters for Plainview, 
in addition to Taegel. include Lee 
Richards. 6-4; Bobby Grace, 6-5; 
Jay Laird, and Bill Rees-es. The 
latter was tha top scorw on the 
Plaimiew B team la.st season

B teams of the two schools play 
at 6 IS p m.

GOOSE GETS  
CURIOUS

AUSTIN (SC)—L. D. Nnck- 
eta. Game and Ptsh Commla- 
aloa Warden at Caatrwvllle, 
comes np with a go4Nl goose 
story. Recently at a night foot
ball game a greater Caaadlaa 
goose flew lata the Ughto.

He retaraed altogether aevea 
tlmea, flylag as krw as 25 or 
M feet over the heads of tha 
football players. Tho last two 
tlmeo ho had his “fUpo ond 
tod wheela" dowo. bat deetdod 
ogalaat landtag.

He flaatly flew away leavtag 
the football crowd aaklag 
“whot'a the seoro aow?'*

i f  , *

Vaughn Favorite 
In Bout Tonight

I NEW YORK UW-WHlio Vaughn 
I is a 7-5 favorito to beat Ralph 
(Tiger) Jones tonight in a battio 

' of hard luck middleweighta at 
I Madison Squara Gordon.

Willing Willie, of Loo Angotiss,
; has been made the choice on tha 
' strength of hia fine showing 
against classy Spider Webb at the 
Garden Nov. 1. Tha 34-ywsir-old 
Californian dropped the verdict to 
the Spider but his burst down the 
stretch made it close.

Jones. 29-year-okl veteran from 
Yonkers, N. Y.. will bo risking 
a good payday and a chance to 
climb into the top 10 rankings 

; again. He has a date with con
tender Joey Giardello lined up for 
.Miami Beach Dec. 27 but be has 
to boat Vaughn to leal it. 

i The middleweighta are subbing 
for lightweight contenders Paolo 
Rosi and Johnny Busso. Rusao 
suffered an infected eye early this 
week

Vaughn and Jones a rt two of 
the most pleating fighters in the 
biisiness. They both get in there
and punch.

Both are known as the hard 
luck guys of the 186-pound class 
becau.«e of the many spUt deci
sions that have gone against them.

Vaughn hai a 93-17-5 record 
Jones' record is 44-IW4.

Hie bout will be broadcast and 
triecast by NBC at 10 p. m. EST.

Snider And Campy Sign Up Bêrly
Dnke SoM«, Ml, and Roy Campaaella. two sees of tho Lan 
tracts aflor ofllelaly stgalag them at tho Town Hoaao la 
viee tii t iHani, sowtor, la all amlles as ha wraps ap the tws eaé9 aIgM

ImM Owlr BOW 1458 eoa- 
M. Baalo Bavaai, Dodger 
tAF Whopbslo).

AM 449IY

Agua Dulce Routs 
Sabinal, 47-14

ALICE, Tex. UR-A 49-14 rout of 
Sabinal samad Agua Dulce tha 
South Thbs Clan B regkmal foot- 
baO tMa laat night. It woa tha I9rd 
straight victory fer Agua Duke in

Duke were end 
wbo soqged two 

— one en an H-y^d

« ratum—and Uckad three ex.- 
Mota, and halfback Crie Soso, 
Pushed 88 yanto with aa lo- 

toMiited paas and eaoght n I9- 
ftoM teoi In Boatliig torio«

Pnetoff Agua
Yank loflriar.

Rangy But Inexperimcod 
Tornadoes Host Monterey

LAMESA-Coach 0. W. FNlis 
will tend a ralaUvely inexperi
enced quintet into action here to
night against tha Montorrey (Lub- 
bodi) Plainsmen.

However, the Folliainen wiD av
erage well ever six feet. Center 
Wayland HoUaday, a sankr kttar^ 
man. is 4'9M“. Senior forwards 
Ronnie Hamilton and Jackie Mc
Kinney ore 4'2H” and a’SVs”, re
spectively.

Bobby Gement. senior guard is 
an even six feet, whito Kenneth 
Barr, a Junior guard, nands Just 
5’94”.

Hamilton wen a reaerva letter 
last year, wbila all tha othera w«e 
awarded varsity letters.

Roun<Ung out tha Golden Torna
do squad are guards Ronnie 
Reeves, Doyk Norris. Juniors. John 
Luna, sophomore and DeO Dnvls, 
senior; forwnnto Howard Waat- 
moreiand, Nat Self, sophs., Eddie 

Junkf. Jlinair Igmch, n

•ophotAore, ptaqra 
forward.

Beth roHis’s 
Jock Wetarl's ‘‘B" 
action In the 

Tha Moo'itngr 
Wattel’s Chargen ' 
with the varsity |

nonnter or

■Int and 
«III aee 

hera. 
am and 
at 6:90, 

M t;!».
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though a native of Kansas. Hs 
played under Coach Bud Wilkin- 
soo, quarterbacking tha Sooners 
in 1946, 1947 and 1948.

Ha said yesterday money was 
no object In hia Waving Arkansas. 
Ha woa being paid $15,600 yearly 
there under a contract that had 
nine years to go. Ha arill get the 
same here for five years, tbe 
highest salary aver given a Kan
sas coach.

“My wife. Jeanne, and I were 
bora in Kanaas, raised in Kansas 
and plan to livo our lives in Kan- 

" he cxplaloed. The Mitchells 
call Arkanaaa City. Kan., their 
hometown.

Hto Raxorbneka won 39 games, 
lost U  and tiad one in three years. 
Before that ha waa bead coach at 
Wichita, wbara he won IS. lost 
five and tied one la two years. 
Widüta aron tha Missouri Valley 
Conisrenoa tiUa ia 1954.

Dr. John Tytor Caldwell, presi
dent of the Univdrslty of Arkan
sas, wishad Mitchell success and 
foreaaw Uttla difficulty in secur
ing a fucceasor.

"Wa ora pkaaed that we have 
a superb situation to offer a foot- 
baO coach.** Dr. Caldwell said.

Mttcball succeeds Chuck MaUisr 
sfno Waves Kansas after bis bmt 
seaaon. Tba Jayhawka finished 
second ia the Big Eight with a 4-9 
won-lost record and 5-4-1 overaQ. 
Mather coitm here in 1944, losing 
all 10 games that season and post
ing 9-6-1 records in 1955 and 1986 

‘The decision to leave tha fina 
University of Arkansas was a 
ficult one. for wo have been happy 
indeed, these kat three years," 
Mitchell said. “On tha other hpnd, 
wa are very proud to return to 
our home stnte.“

In announcing MitcheQ's terras, 
Kansas Chancellor FYanklia D. 
Murphy laid there are no trtngo 
benefita. ,

He referred indirectly ta reports 
that MitchaU would get a re 
free home, televlsioa commit- 
menta and other sources of addi 
Uonal income. Mather was getting 
111,810 a year.

117.8 rushing and I6.i paasiag.
As tha confereace’s indhrMnd 

leader on offenaa, mO haa com
pleted 49 of 80 passes for 717 yards 
and added 987 yards in 0  enrrton 
for net gains totaUag 1,174 yards.

Tha Baylor attack to lad by 
Doyk Traylor, tha third-mnklaR 
passer, and fullback Larry Hick
man. tba No. 9 ground gaiiMT. 
Traylor has comiMad 49 of M 
passes for 481 yards. Hiekraan has 
gained 554 yanto In m  CMrtos.

It will be tha fourth tiina ia idns 
years (or the champioaship to rldn 
on the season-ending Rk^Baytar 
game. In 1944, 1949 and 1944 Bqr* 
lor had a chance to win or tta t o  
tbe tkk but lost each tiinn. Itoo 
1963 victory sent Rka on its last 
Cotton Bowl trip t o  a  944 dactotoo 
over Alabama.

Students In Riot 
Following Game

MIAMI, Fla. «  — Rottiaf f t»  
denta and police clashed eeriy In* 
day in the aftomath of Edtooa 
Wih School's 96-7 footbaD rictoF 
over Miami H i^

W 7

r » * « »  ■.
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"You have to hand it  to American farmer 
know-how. Where else can they raise a IS-lb. 

turkey that yields 19 lbs. ot leftovers?"'

Kennedy Calls For 
Scientist Training

Lost Battle, Not 
War, Says Lyndon

DALLAS UP — This country's 
hopes for the future rest on its 
success in educating scientists and 
political leaders. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy <D-Mass> told Texas 
school teachers last night.

"We can no longer complacently 
believe that the educational and 
sdentjfic capabilities of this coun
try cannot be duplicated else- 
arhere." he said.

Kenredy, often mentioned as a 
possible candidate for president in 
1960, addressed the annual con
vention of the Texas State Teach
ers Assn His audience filled the 
lO.OM seats in Dallas Memonal 
Auditorium.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson <D-Tex> 
introduced the Massachusetts sen
ator

Kennedy told the teachers that 
federal, state and local govern
ments share responsibility for 
solving a U S. shortage of skilled 
scientists and engineers. He called 
for federal action to help build 
schoob.

"In recent years the output of 
new engineers and scientists in 
the US S R,  has surpassed that of 
the total United States and West
ern Europe graduating classes In 
these fields,” the Massachusetts 
senator said. **It is apparent too 
that this lead is not merely one

1 4 0 9  )
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of numbers but of quality as 
well. . . .

"Our position in the world and 
our hopes for survival 10. 20 or 30 
years from now depend in large 
measure upon the kind of educa
tion which you in the teaching pro
fession are able to offer our pupils 
today.”

I Kennedy added that training of 
' scientists is not enough 
I "in our concern over the educa
tion of more scientists and engi- 

I neers for the future America.” he 
I as.serted, "we dare not neglect its 
I poLticians. We must have men 
and women capable of leading the 

I free world, of making the hard and 
I unpopular decisions necessary to 
preserve world peace and national I security. . , .”I Sessions of the teachers’ 79th 
snnuaJ convention, drawing thou- 

I sands from all over the state, con
tinue through tomorrow.

Proposals for a home to hou-w 
I retired teachers were laid before 
the gathering yesterday. They 

' were advanced as tentativs ideas 
by a committee from the Texas 

I Retired Teachers Assn, headed by 
G. H. Kirby of Wichita Falls.

Dana Williams, president of the 
Texas State Teachers Assn , said 
one of the resolutions to be con
sidered tomorrow will deal with 
federal appropriation of Texas 
tidetands, which would rut heavi
ly into public school funds.

The policy statement It expected 
to condemn the government lor a 
pending suit to claim titlo to the 
lidelandt.

"W# receive many millions of 
dollars in revenuo from the tide- 
lands for the permanent school 
fund.” Williams said.

A layman aad educator singled 
out as having contributed most to 
Texas educstioa in the past year 
will receive distinguLshed service 
awards at tonight's convention ses- 
sioo.

DALLAS <fl—Sen. Ljmdoa John
son said last night the United 
States has "lost a battle but we 
haven’t lost a war” with respect 
to recent rocket and missile de
velopment by the Russians.

He termed the setback a shock 
similar to the Pearl Harbor at
tack.

"We are faced with a great chal
lenge but I think we are equal to 
it.” Johnson said in an interview.

The Senate majority leader waa 
here to introduce Sen. John Ken
nedy (D-Mass), who addressed a 
convention of the Texas State 
Teachers Assn.

Johnson said Russia has not yet 
Upped the worlds balance of pow
er, however. The Texan currenUy 
is conducUng an invesUgaUon of 
the U.S. missile program in Wash
ington.

"The informaUon we have re
ceived so far indicates clearly that 
the Soviets have not altered the 
balance of world power,” he said. 
"But the base upon whiejL we 
maintain our position is not forth
coming.

"Our power rests upon the Stra
tegic Air Force, the surface ships 
of the Navy and nuclear weapons. 
The Soviet power rests upon rap
idly developing ballistics missiles.

"We are strong in the weapons 
of the past. Soviets are strong in 
the weapons of the future. The 
weapons of Uie past are sUIl suf- 
ficienUy potent to maintain our po
sition. But the future is just over 
the skyline — only a few years, 
possibly even months, away”

I Johnson said that "This is the 
greatest challenge we have ever 
faced and we must meet it now— 
there is nothing our defense pro
gram needs so badly as a strong 
dose of urgency.”

He added that *‘Our urgency

must reflect both puitMee, and 
careful thought. It must not be
come a pretext for weakening the 
nation.”

Innocent Scene 
Fools Burglars

NEW YORK (JB-Only a couple 
of lovers spooning on a nearby 
stoop. And a couple of drunks 
asleep on the sidewalk.

That was the scene as it ap
peared to four thieves driving up 
to the Meridan Knitting Mills in 
Brooklyn early yester^y  morn
ing. So for two hours, they looted 
the plant of $2.500 worth of sweat
ers and loaded the loot into their 
truck

While they worked, the shabbily 
dressed drunks went on sleeping, 
the lovers went on spooning.

But just as the robbers were 
about to drive off. the lovers un
wrapped their arms from each 
other and the drunks sprang to 
their feet. There stood detectives 
Paul Reilly, Pat Kelly, Steve Wall 
and Frank Shannon. With pistols

The four surprised robbers sur
rendered immediately.

Charged with burglary and pos
session of burglar's tools were Er
nest Rodriguez, 27. the Bronx, and 
Domingo Riviera, 24, Serafin 
Quintana. 27, and Jesus Rodiguez, 
35. all of Manhattan. Police said 
they arranged the trap after spot
ting the men looking the mill over 
Tuesday.

Accidentally Shoots 
Friend, Suffers 
Heart Attack

RIVERSIDE, Calif. WJ -  The 
cocDoer's office said a young 
bridegroom from Louisia'na waa 
accidentally shot to death last 
night by his beA friend, who later 
suffered an apparent heart attack.

Jqsefih Petre, 21,.-died after .he 
was wounded in the upper chest by 
James Hiuland, 28, deputy Coroner 
William Dykes reported.

Dykes said the shooting took 
place as the men examined a 
German automatic in the home 
they shared with their wives here. 
Holland collapsed after telling his 
story to officers and was taken to 
a hospital for treatment of a heart 
condition.

Authorities said Petre and his 
wife, Gloria. .14, came to River
side from their home in Houma, 
La., with the Hollands after an 
elopment to Woodville. Miss. They 
had been here only a week.

Dykes said he was satisfied the 
shooting was accidental.

L i o n f ,M « « H n g  :

HOUSTON OR-The Texas Liona 
Clubs board of governors oponed 
a two-day meeth»| here today.
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Lateat Sonotone helring aM 

h  WORN ENTIRELY IN THR 
EAR —no cord, ^othing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.
S O N O T O N K

J. J, FINLEY — EM $-7*n 
405 E. 36 St. Odessa

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Replacement
-RADIAN TS

FOR YOUR 
HEATERS

WE HAVE THE BEST STOCK AND 
ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

Big Spring Hardware
11S-I19 Mala St Dial AM 4-5205

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY— 11:30 
Tkkefa New On Sale— Be Sure 

Yeu Get A Seat. Buy Ticketa New.

Reds Dug Fas! 
For Scientists

PHILADELPHIA (JB - S o v i e t  
Russia dug deep and fast and 
without scruples to strip Germany 
of scientists snd technicians sfler 
the last war, a former United 
States commandant of the Rerlin 
Allied command told the Senate 
Internal Securny suhpommittee 
today.

“liiia ’digging deep’ by the So
viet Union extended down into 
electrical workers in tha factory, 
foremen and supervisors.” said 

I retired Brig. Gen. Frank L. How- 
ley, now vice proaident of New 
York University. "Fpequently, 
people were seiz^ on the basis 
which we would consider forced 
labor, ami complainta were reiri.s- 

$ered by the West against such 
seixuret. of coutm  to no avail.”

Howley himself was unable to 
be present at the subcommittee's 
hearings here today on charges of 
Soviet kidnaping of scientists to 
speed its missiles program. A 
srritten statement by him was re
leased by subcommittee counsel 
Robert Morris.

Howley said a limited number 
of top German scientists in West 
Germany were invited to come to 
the United States—among them 
the guided missile expert Wem- 
her von Brann. He emphasized 
that they were restricted to top- 
layer men only, that none of them 
were Nazis or former Nazis 
(which. Howley said, would have 
made them Ineligible), that all 
came of their own volition.

”The Soviets were under ilo 
•och self • imposed handicap.” 
Howley said.

Stressiag speed with which sd- 
anti.<rts were seized at Peene-

Cuende on the Baltic, a guided 
isslle reaearch center, Howley 
commented: "We of the West nev

er saw any of those scientists. 
T h e y  were overrun by Russian 
troops, seized Immediately and 
sent ciff to srork on things which 
undoubtedly contributed to the 
present S^itniks and advancea of 
tte  Soviet Unioo.”

AAiftt BOc; CfclldrM 50c —  Buy Your Tiefcota lo rly  —  Avoid Tha 
Now Or  Sol» At RHi Bmioffica.

Big Porad«
HOUSTON m  -A a  hour-long 

lliaakifiving parade featuring 
high achool bands, floats and San
ta Claus-waa hdd yesterday. An 
eetimated MO.OOO lined the down-
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GoBDOH's Vodka.
...the  name that makes it better
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SOltDOfi’S VODKA 10 A 100 9R00F • lOOR NRITRAl SPIRITS OiSTILLEO FROM fiRAIN 
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